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POPE WILLS ALL HIS PROPERTY
TO SUCCESSOR EOR THE CHURCH.

........................... ... , , IV = <, . i VtVt

WILD TORY RUMORS ABOUT
WAR IN LIBERAL CABINET. CONVERTS CABINET

t&k BERS FOUTUEBLESSING THE BEEL 
IT ST, DUNSTAl'S.

CUT EMI Pontiff’s Funeral May Have 
to Be Held Friday Instead 
of Saturday Evening on 
Account of the Hot Weather 
- Thousands Viewed the 
Body Thursday While Ly
ing ih State in St, Peter's.

SPLENDID SCORESFoolish Story That Hon. Mr. 
Sifton and Hon. Mr. Fisher 
Came to Blows, and That 
Hon. Mr. Paterson Menaced 
the Premier Were Simply 
Creations of Conservative 
Correspondents—The Real 
News of the House.

British Government Convinced 
That Change in Fiscal 

Policy Must Be Made.HER ABSENCE, It

Popular Demonstrations at 
Dublin Continue for Their 

Majesties.

Impressive Ceremony Con
ducted by His Lordship 

Bishop Casey.

Ten Qualify for the Second 
Stage of the King's 

Prize,

Nova Scotia Girl Found Wan
dering in Woods at Dor

chester, Mass.

TARIFF CAMPAIGN./ I

Colonial Secretary Issuing Litera
ture Which Causes Earl Spencer 
to Complain in the House That 
the Agreement With the Opposi
tion Had Been Broken.

Borne, July 23—From eumriee until sun
set today thousands passed before th#^ 
body dtf Leo XIII lying in state in the 
Basilica of St. Peter’s. It was originally 
intended that this opportunity to public
ly view the remains ahouid extend through 
three daiys, but tonight, the Associate! 
Pros correspondent learns that the time 
is likely to be curtailed and that the 
funeral may occur Friday Instead af Sat
urday night, owing to the evidences that 
decomposition is setting in. This is duo 
to today’s severe heat, from which no 
embalming, however (perfect, could com
pletely (protect the body.

The w3L of the dead Pope was opened 
at today's meeting of the Congregation of 
Cardinals. It consists of thirty six pages, 
in the handwriting of Leo A III and leaves 
aCl the property of which Be died possess
ed to his successor for the Use of the' 
church. To each mdmber of hie family lie 
leaves a present to Ixi chosen from 
valuable objdcts in Ids apfirtrtiemt. Similar 
presents are bequeathed to his physicians. 
The total amount of thé property which 
he left is mot yet known. Except at sunrise 
when the crush threatened a panic, all 
those who wished it had an opportunity 
of entering St. Peter’s.

An important political factor was in
troduced into the ceremony by the en
trance into St. Peter’s of Italian soldiers, 
who remained there throughout the day 
to preserve order. Their presence there in 
such a capacity, unprecedented in the his
tory of modern Italy, is important as an 
indication of .better relations between the 
government and the Vatican. Another fea
ture which is canting comment along tbs 

lines is the fact that Cardinal Oreg- 
Ma, in receiving a group of the city 
fathers of Bonne, who" represent the cleri
cal party charged them, to thank also tlid r 
liberal colleagues for the manifestations of 
sympathy .which they showed during the 
illness of the Pope. The cardinal continu
ing his conversation, indicated especial 
satisfaction over similar manifestations 
coming from several constituted bodies of 
the Kingdom of Italy.

“It is an unexpected tribute,” exclaim
ed the" cardinal, “which no one would have 
imagined twenty five years ago.” J

In this connection, additional interest j 
attaches to today’s meting of the congre-XL 
gation of cardinals. The most important 
matter before the meeting, however, was 
a proposition presented by Cardinal Ore- 
glia to send a note to the diplomatic body 
accredited to the Holy See for the pur
pose of representing to -the powers the 
condition of the papacy since the loss of 
its temporal power and the transfer of 
the capital of 'the Italian, government to 
Borne'. From, what leaks out, it apeavs 
that the proposition provoked considerable 
discussion and that Cardinals Steinhuber, 
Mathieu and ViVes y Ttrto favored the 
dispatch of a most energetic note concern
ing the question of redaitttrag the' pa,pal 
rights. CardtiMtle Ayliardi and Serafino 
VanirattcHi on the contrary, advocated a 
milder warding of this document Which 
they contended should maintain the his
torical pretensions of the Holy See; but 
in temperate language. The majority of 
the congregation decided to pursue a mid
dle course and entrusted Mgr. Merry Del 
Va! With the duty of drawing up the - 
document for admission to another meet
ing of the congregation.

Conclave to Begin July 31,
The commission, of cardinals entrusted 

with the arrangements for the conclave 
has presented a plan which involves an 
expenditure of $1,400 and assures that 
everything will be in readiness for the 
opening of the conclave July 31. The 
apartment still occupied by Cardinal Ram
pe Jla will be divided into four rooms in 
order to accommodate four of the cardin
als during the conclave.

NOTABLE RECEPTION.SMALLPOX EXPENSES.MISSING A FORTNIGHT.VR00M IS FOURTH.
Ottawa, July 23—(Special)—It is evident 

to am y linn king person who has read, the 
Conservative newspapers during ,the past 
few days, that an organized attempt is -be
ing made by means of fabrications to create 
the impression that serious dissensions 
exist in the cabinet.

iTlie publication of those pieces of fiction 
dates from about the time of the announce
ment in journals friendly to the govern
ment of the general outlines of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific project, and they -have con
tinued ever since. They may be regarded 
as curious examples of ventures into the 
realms of romance, and are wholly lacking 
both in cleverness and the more essential 
element o*f truth. The proper character
ization in fact is that they are deliberate, 
downright lies.

In political circles at Ottawa, these yarns 
provoke nothing but amusement, and it is 
only lest -their constant reiteration should 
cause some "weight to ,be attached to them 
(by persons farther removed from the politi 
cal centre that a denial becomes neces 

One of the earliest of the fabrica

Trinity College Students Give Great 
Reception in Honor of the Visit- 
Maud Gonne, the Irish Joan of 
Arc, Displays Black Flag from 
Her House.

The Dowieite is Getting Better—An 
Interesting Wedding—Increase in 
Stumpage—Very Heavy Rain Up 
River — Personal Items —A Boy 
Burned by Powder.

Luella Cosaboom Discovered Sit
ting Under a Tree in a Bewildered 
Way—All Her Money Gone—Doc
tors Have Hopes of Getting Her 
Mind in Order.

Dominion Riflemen Have Won $750 
to Be Divided, Besides Many In
dividual Prizes—Many Valuable 
Trophies Presented to the Domin
ion Rifle Association.

I

London, July 23.—The educational cam
paign on the, tariff question which Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain hay vigorously 
launched by means of leaflets and circulars 
issued under his supervision though not 
bearing his name, came in for serious 
criticism in the house of lords this after
noon. Earl Spencer, the Liberal leader 
in the house, complained that Mr. Cham
berlain was practically violating the gov
ernment agreement, namely, the fiscal dis
cussion should be postponed until Octo
ber. lie said the distribution of such lit
erature looked on its face as though the 
government had taken up Mr. Chamber
lain’s views.

Earl Spencer added that if Mr. Cham
berlain (remained in the cabinet it would 
be almost impossible to dissociate (his-views 
from thè policy of the government as a 
whole.

The Duke of Devonshire, lord president 
of the council and Conservative leader in 
the house, retorted that while he gather
ed from the remarks that the premier 
ought to tell (Mr. Chamberlain to resign, 
he feared this was rather an illogical pro
cedure, since thou^i the government had 
by no means yet adopted the views of 
the colonial secretary, the government’s 
investigation so far as it had proceeded, 
had convinced the premier and his col
leagues that Mr. Chamberlain's impeach
ment of the fiscal policy was well founded 
and that changes ought to be effected-

Dublin, July 22—King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra, accompanied by the lord lieu
tenant, the Earl of Dudley, and Princess 
Victoria, their suites and other officials, 
drove from the vice-regal lodge to the 
cattle, which, they reached shortly before 
11 o’clock this morning.

The weather was pleasanft, and thie 
crowds along the route greeted their ma
jesties" 'with continuous cheering. The 
King, who (wore a field marshal’s uniform, 
received in the throne room a large num
ber of deputations prior to the leveee, 
Which opened at noon.

Altogether 63 deputations presented ad
dresses. Replying to the Dublin citizens’ 
committee, the King said there was no 
part of his dominions in which he took 
greater interest than in Ireland. The 
Queen and. himself had long been in sym
pathy with the movements tending to ad- 

the social and material well being 
of the community and they hoped now to 
become acquainted with the conditions un
der which the people lived and to learn 
what could (be done to brighten the lot of 
the poor.

Replying jointly to the other addresses, 
his majesty said he rejoiced to hear of the 
awakened spirit of hope and enterprise 
among his Irish people, which was full of 
promise for the future. It would bo a 

of profound happiness to him if his 
coincident with a new era of

Fredericton, July 23—(Special)—The new 
bell for St. 'Dimstau’s Roman Catholic 
church was consecrated this evening with 
impressive ceremony, in the presence of a 
large congregation. His Lordsliip Bishop 
Casey conducted the Service, assisted by 
Rev. Father Chapman, of Woodstock, as 
deacon; Father Savage, of Sussex, as sub- 
deacon, and Fathers LeBlanc, of Kings- 
olear; Magee, of Syracuse (N. Y,); Mur
phy, of Debec ; McDermott, of Petereville; 
Meehan and Woods, of St. John. Rev. 
Father Carney, rector of the church, was 
master of ceremonies. The sermon was by 
Rev. Father Meehan, of St. John, who de
livered an able discourse on the greatness 
and unity of the Catholic church. At the 
close of the service the bishop referred 
feelingly to the death of Pope Leo, and 
asked for the fervent prayers of Catholic 
people that eternal light may shine upon 
the soul of the great pontiff. The new 
•bell will be placed in position tomorrow.

The heaviest rain storm of the season 
passed over the city this afternoon. It be
gan to rpin at 2 o’clock and continued 
without intermission until 8 o’clock this 
evening. It is thought that there will be 
a further rise of water in the river as a 
result.

The local board of health reports that all 
except about forty families have been vac
cinated in the city. The secretary is pre
paring a statement of the expenditure in
curred in suppressing the recent outbreak 
of smallpox, for submission to the local 
government. The city’s share will amount 
to about $700, the total expenditure being 
$1,000, of which something like only $300 
was for vaccination. However, the board 
will press for the half of the whole amount 
from the government.

Mrs. John Donovan, the Dowieite, who 
has been seriously ill for the past four or 
five weeks, and who would not consent to 
have a doctor, as the employment of doc
tors and the use of drugs is against the 
Dowieite belief, is reported to be improv
ing. She is able to sit up some now and 
partake of considerable nourishment.

The wedding will be celebrated at French 
Village on Wednesday morning next of 
Val. Magee, a popular and rising young 
lawyer of this city, and (Miss Gaudette, of 
Memramcook, a niece of Rev. Father Le
Blanc, of French Village, with whom she 
has been visiting, and who will perform 
(the marriage ceremony.

Hugh O’Brien, for a number of years 
connected with the firm of Randolph & 
'Sons in this city, but at present in Boston, 
has decided to locate in that city, and Mrs. 
O’Brien and family will join him there in 
a few days.

Hon. A. T. Dunn will meet a delegation 
of lumbermen in the department offices on 
'August 5 next, for the purpose of discuss
ing forest preservation a#d increase of
stumpage.

Thy eight-year-old son of Spafford Sin
clair, oi Rusiagomish, wso is visiting his 
uncle at Lincoln, was badly burned about 
the face by the explosion of some powder 
with which he and other lads were play 
ing.

(Boston, July 23—Luella Cossaboom, the 
nineteen-year-old Dorchester girl, who so 
mysteriously disappeared July 10, and for 
wlidm searching parties have been scouring 
the district, was found yesterday afternoon 
in the woods off Idaho street, Dorchester.

When discovered she was seated on the 
ground under a tree gazing about in a be
wildered manner. George (Needham and 
his son, Alonzo, who live on the street 
close to the woods, found the girl. She 
did not show any great surprise at her 
unexpected visitors, and when asked by 
Mr. (Needham if she would accompany him 
home she readily consented.

He and his son itiook her to the residence 
of 'Frank G. Hutchinson, 67 Idaho street, 
who is a- friend of the girl and at whose

Montreal, July 23.—(Special)—A special 
from Biwley sayis:

“The following Canadians secured places 
in the first stage of the competition for 
the King’s prize; Vroom, 4th; Spearing, 
lltih; Crowe, 134llh; Elliott, 161st; Nau
ght on, 211th. These will lire in the second 
stage of the contest. Eighty-six competi
tors who secured an aggregate of 94 each, 
at the three rangea at this stage, "will 
shoot off for the remaining forty-six places 
in the group of 300, who are to fire in the 
second stage.

Ptc. Gray, of the London Scottish Vol
unteers, won Iflie bronze medal for (high
est score in first stage, with 4 score of 
103. There is one other score of 103, two 
of 101, six of 100.

“Ten Canadians, who are entitled to 
fire in the second stage, are:

tho
•tt

* cary.
tlons set in circulation represented Hon 
Mr. Sifton as intriguing against Hon. Mr 
3 SI air. The (latter gentleman prmptly gave 
this report a denial, and testified that his 
relations with Mr. Sifton and the other 
members of the cabinet were of the most 

Foiled in that at-l pleasant character, 
tempt the journalistic (Mundhausens tried 
another tack. This time is was that a 
cabal was in progress against lion. Mr. 
Fielding.

New, as every one (knows, the finance 
minister is on the most amicable terTns 
with all his colleagues, and they entertain 
the kindliest feelings for him. So highly 
colored a story the public could not follow, 
and they were hastily supplied with an
other canard.

The third attempt to establish cabinet 
dissensions resulted in the report -that 
Hon. Mr. Paterson was threatening to re
sign and had been actually seen in the 
house to sliaike his fist under the nose of 
the prime minister. Tire wildest freaks of 
imagination Could not exceed this. Yet it 
is not more untruthful than the invention 
tiifnt Mr. Sifton and Mr. Fisher recently

*•

Score.k
101Lieut. Vroom............

Major Spearing.. .
Captain Crowe.. ..
Howard.....................
'Trooper Oof ton..
Captain Elliott.. ..
Trooper McNaughton..............................
Sergeant Bay!es.......................................
Sergeant Hayflmrdt..................... ............
Sergeant Macgregor.. ................................

"‘The Canadians shot very badly at 600 
yards, being much bothered by the wind. 
The Canadians as a team, however, won 
$750 prize money up to the present. This 
money is divided equally among the mem
bers of the team. (Members of the team 
have "won individual prizes which are un
divided. ^

“Three splendid presentations to the Do
minion Rifle Association were announced 
today. Major General Fremantle, who 
commanded the British team that vi'dted 
Ottawa last year in quest of the Palma 
trophy has given a bronze figure of Lord 
Roberts, surrounded by four generals, 
whom the Canadians served under in 
South Africa, in appreciation of the kind- 
no# fhown the British team at Ottawa 
last year- Lord Strathcona has donated 
a silver tea service for competition and 
the Canada Club, a gold1 watch.”

house her brother, Seldon C. Cossaboom, 
boards. Doctor Draper -was immediately 
summoned and found her to be suffering 
from swollen limbs and feet, showing she 
must have walked considerably. 
not appear to be greatly in the want of 
nourishment, but when it 'was offered she 
readily accepted it, and ate everything that 
was given her.

No news of her whereabouts could be 
learned at the house last night, and her 
twelve days’ disappearance is shrou-ded in 
mystery. She idid not talk to anyone dur
ing her stay at the Hutchinson house, and 
all efforts to learn where she had. spent 
her time proved futile. When discovered 
in the woods she was fully clothe^, not a 
piece of her wearing apparel being miss
ing.

.............100 same. v .. vance100

.
She did

*

SIDE CATHOLICS 
HIM TOR DEAD POPE, /

source
reign was
social peace and industrial and commercial 
progress for Ireland-

The Queen, after presenting badges to 
the jubilee nurses, drove to Alexandra 
college, accompanied by the Countess of 
Dudley and Princess Victoria.

In the mean,while King Edward held 
a levee at the castle, which was attend* 
ed by a great number of prominent people 
from all parts of Ireland, including the 
Roman Catholic archbishop of Dublin. The 
streets in the vicinity of the castle were 
packed with ipeoi«Ie and presented a bril
liant appearance owing to the passing and 
repassing of hundreds of court and mili
tary officials in full uniform.

After the levee the King returned to 
the vice-rcgal lodge, .where he was joined 
by th Queen.

Maude Gonne (Mrs. McBride), hung a 
'black flag outside her residence yester
day, in memory of the Pope, she said- It 

pulled down by the police, where
upon Maude Gonne, supported by women 
friends, hung out another Mack flag, and, 
arming themselves with pokiers and boil
ing water, defied the police, who summon
ed reinforcements. They made no further 
attempt to haul down the flag, which was 
again displayed today-

The King drove to Trinity College dur
ing the afternoon and received an address 
of welcome. He was accorded a great re
ception iby the students and faculty. Hig 
majesty spoke briefly, saying he was proud 
his name was numbered oa the rolls of 
the college which boasted of Swift, Berke
ley, Burke and Grattan.

The King on his return to the vice 
regal lodge received a continuous ova
tion from the crowds in the streets.

Dublin, July 23.—-It was after midnight 
when the day’s festivities closed. The 
King and Queen held splendid court at the 
castle last night, in the famous St. Pa
trick’s Hall, which was gorgeously decor
ated and illuminated -for the occasion. 
Their majesties entered the hall at 10.30 

with all the accompaniments of state

Different Societies, Headed by a 
Band, March to Sacred Heart 
Church.came to blows.

These are riot the days 
(ministers fight. That time vanished .with 
it he passing of the date government, never, 
fit is to be hoped, will it return. The fam- 
rns “bolt” from the cabinet is still fresh 
in the people's mind, but that was only 
the climax o.f a long pei ies of angry rcerinv 
5nations in the cabinet, the noise of which 
often penetrated to the corridors without.

In those days the ministerial scraps 
were common talk, and were commented 

for their fierceness and their fre- 
If there are two members of the

when cabinet
Miss Cossaboom left her home on Oak 

‘Ridge street, Dorchester Lower Mills, July 
10. She was employed in a house on the 
above street, and went out about 8 o’clock 
at night, saying she was going -to attend 
church. That was the last seen of her and 

be found who can throw any

3 Sydney, N S-, July 23— (Special)—Tho 
Catholic societies in town marched to the 
Sacred Heart church this morning, where 
a requiem high amiss wan celebrated for 
the repose of the t^oul rif Leo XIII.

The proceedoai was (headed by the St. 
Cecilia Band and about 200 men were in 
line, inieluding the members of the 
bastina Cabota (Italian) Society.
Sacred Heart church lias a seating capa
city for 1,300 people and it was filled to 
the doors.

J. A. Fish, manager of Walker & Platt 
Maniuifaohuring Company, 'Boston, is at 
present in Sydney. Mr. Fish is a native of 
St. John (N. B.), ami went to Bostori 
when a young man. He has been visiting 
his old home in St. John, and is dedi^hted 
with Sydney and thinks there is a great 
future in store for it.

i
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no one can 
light as to her movements and where
abouts since that night. She has been in 
this country a little less than a year, and, 
so far as could be learned, kept company 
with no particular person.

Her parents live at Centerville (N. S.), 
and her only relative in Boston is a broth
er, who was seen by a Globe reporter at 
the Hutchinson house last night, but he, 
like the rest, could not offer -the slightest 
idea as to “where his sister could have 
spent her time. It was said she was in 
poor health for some time, and -her physi
cal ills, her friends say, seemed to have 
affected her mind. Frequently it was said 
she displayed symptoms of melancholia, 
and this is thought to have been the cause 
of her sudden disappearance.

On the night she went away she is said 
to have had between $15 and $20 in her 
possession,, but when searched yesterday 
not a penny could be found. Her clothes 
were in a comparatively good condition, 
which worild indicate that she had not 
spent much time in the open air, while 
(her hair was not tossed about, as would 
(be expected if she had been wandering 
around in the woods. »

How long the girl had been where she 
was found is not known, but it is thought 
that her stay at the Idaho street woods 
was a short one, for the place is frequently 
visited by residents in -the vicinity and 
pedestrians use it considerably for a short 
cut. Had she been there any length of 
time she would have certainly been seen 
by someone.

During the latter part of the evening 
Miss Cossaboom talked incoherently to 
anyone who might be near her, and, at 
times, when asked a question, would ans- 

it. Doctor Draper, who is attending 
her, ordered no one to converse with her 
until today, -when an attempt will be made 
to learn where she spent her twelve days 
and nights. At a late hour last night she 

resting comfortably, and it was 
thought by this morning wou-ld be able 
-to refresh her memory and shed some light 

what is probably the most unusual dis
appearance case the police of division 11 
have had to work on.

Se-
Tho

upon 
quency.
cabinet who have always been on the 
specially good terms they are Messrs. Sif
ton and Fisher. Under the circumstances 
the attempt to make it appear that they 
quarrelled and came to blows is laughable 
in the extreme.

The reason of tire extraordinary reports 
Which the Conservative press ^re now so 
industriusly publishing is probably due to 
the belief that a general election is im
pending. They are Trent upon trying to 
create uneasiness in tire public mind with 
respect to the government, and are wholly 
indifferent as to the means employed. 
Such unscrupulous -tactics, however, will 
(wholly fail in their object, and tire cam
paign of lying is likely to rebound upon 
(those who have inaugurated it.

PAR-AMERICAR CIRCUS 
EMPLOYE MURDERED,

1

waa

ÎM
Picton, Ont.,July 23— (Ffr-cei.*il)—WKliam 

Johnson, a colored employe of the Pan- 
American circiitf, was stabflyed near the 
•heart by another colored employe last 
night, dying within twenty minutes.

Edward Clark, of Columbia (Mo-), com
monly known as “Side Show Shorty,” was 
arrested, eliangcd with tire murder. Four 
colored men arid several other circus em
ployee are detained in town as witness^. 
The murdered man was about thirty and 
tihe Clark man about the same age.

at 1
licit

STEEL WORKS WORKING 
ORLY HALF TIME,MX

wife

>
Seven Thousand Tons Less of Billets 

Per Month Will Be the Result.
Mr. Bourzisa Denies Opposition Yarn.

Mr. Bourassa took occasion in the house 
today to refute the story in the opposition 
press that he was put up the other day to 
talk stockbroking business because the 
government was -not ready to "go on with 
its railway ^policy. He would not liavc 
(bothered about this but for the fact that

(Continued on page 2, sixth column.)

Rev. Dr. Laing, principal of (Halifax 
Ladies’ College, is in the city today. Doc
tor Laing is calling on parents whose 
daughters are attending the college, with 

view of securing more students.
Rev. James P. Magee, Roman Catholic 

clergyman, of Syracuse -(N. Y.), is spend
ing a vacation in the city. Rev. Father 
(Magee is a native of Fredericton, and here 
received his early education.

Sydney, C- B.,* July 23—(Special)—Five 
of the open hearth furnaces of the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company were 
closed today and the night fchiift on the 
blooming mils was taken off tliis evening. 
Those employed on tihe night shift of the 
blooming mills were' offered work of or
dinary laborers in other parts of the 
works and a number of Italians and Hun
garians were discharged to make roorii 
for them. What the outcome will be is 
uncertain and considerable depression is 
felt in business circles.

The putting of tire 'blooming mills on 
one shift ,TviT reduce the output one half. 
Ili-therto at was 13,000 tons per month. 
In future it will be only 6,000 o.r 7,000. 
The reasons assigned are that the prices 
of steed billets has 'lowered in the United 
States and the demand has fallen off.

Irish Land Bill in the House of Lords.
London, July 23—The Irish land bill 

passed its first reading in the house of 
lords today. The second reading was fixed 
for August 3.

GREERWAY ANXIOUS 
TO RETIRE AS LEASER

a

t

HEW BUSHED MURDERED OK IDE 
BEACH IT CROSS POINT, ODEBEC.

But Manitoba Liberals May Not Al
low Him—An Easy Seat for the 
Conservatives.

.V p. m.
and took their places near the throne, 
which was the centre of a brilliant group 
including the Duke and Dfudhess of Con
naught and Earl (Dudley and other high 
state officers in full .uniform. There they 
received the most representative body of 
the tridh mobility and the Irish people 
which has been seen at the castle for many

KIIGSIDN, DAT, YACHT
ARRIVES AT HALIFAX,t their

IX>N
38, Frr . 
Donne.1 
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loved x\ 
years. 1 
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Winnipeg, July 23.—-(Special)—Green

way desires to retire immediately from the 
leadership of the liberal party but fiifl 
resignation ag leader may not be accepted.

Capt. Jonasson, Liberal, has retired 
from the contest in Giridi and Bàtdwrmson, 
the Conservative candidate, -frill be elect
ed -by acclamation.

DEATHBED GIFT H. C. McLeod Going to New York in 
Her to Witness the Big Races.

Body of Dick Mann, Terribly 
Rounded, FoundThursday— 
He Was a Restigouche Lum
berman — Strong Suspici
ons as to Who Committed 
the Crime.

yeara.
The Irish Guards acted as a guard of 

-honor and tile grand staircase was lined 
with lancers- It was a function of regal 
magnificence and it wa. not until the last 

the list had been read out and

wag

GIVEN $1500 A YEAR.DECIDED VALID,r Halifax, N. S-, July 23.—(Special)—The 
sloop yacht Gloria, owned iby H. C- Mc
Leod, manager Bacnk Nova Scotia, arrived 
in port tonight from Kingston (Ont.) via 
St. Lawrence. She proceeds from here to 
New York to be present at the big races.

The death occurred this evening of Jas. 
ZucEwan, who, for many years, carried on 
a house furnishing business here.

on
Wife of Elbert Hubbard Gets Her Divorce» 

But is Not Satisfied With the Alimony 
Granted.

Buffalo, July 23—Justice Kenefick today 
handed down a decree in the action for an 
absolute divorce brought by Mns. Bertha 
C Hubbard against her husband, Elbert 
Hubbard, owner of the Roycrofb book 
establishment in this county.

The decision grants to Mrs. Hubbard 
abi interlocutory decree for the absolute 
divorce she ariccd for, gives her the 
tody of the chiMien', Ralph and Cather
ine, and $500 a year apiece for the support 
of the two children during minority. Mrs. 
Hubbard heroelf is allowed $1,500 a year 
alimony.

J l-ubiband! made no dc-fance to the 
charge** against him-, in which were used 
the nalme of Alice Moore, for the support 
of whose child Hubbard was sued.

ANOTHER ST, JOHN 
VESSEL STORM-SWEPT,

name on
the last debutante had made 'her cnrtegegr 
that their majesties quitted the scene.

Toronto, July 23—(Special)—A death bed 
gift is to he considered .binding under a 
judgment delivered today by Justice Fer
guson.

William Charlton, a farmer of Dorches
ter township, mho died in January last at 
the age of 93 years, on hie death bed 
gave liie daughter,Charlotte Brooks money, 
notes and cheque» to the amoun t of $3,000. 
The executors of the estate sued to re
cover
the action, lio.ding -the gift good.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST •4N

SAD DROWNING OFBATTLESHIP LAUNCHED.- TDRORTO LADY, Schdoner Romeo, Ih a Gale Off Mt. 
Desert, Loses 100,000 Laths.

i Campbell tom, N. iB., July 23—(Special)— 
A most brutal murder was committed this 
evening at Cross Point (P. Q.), opposite 
ithis town.

Dick Mann, a farmer and lumberman, of 
Main river, Restigoudlre county, who Was 
furpplying lurnlx-r for the wharf 
[Point, was found dead on the beach.

He Qiad been terribly wounded, as if with a licavy piece of wood. There are strong 
puspicions as to the perpetrators of tire

Lowell Girl's Scalp Torn Off.
Lowell, Mass., July 23—Lillian O’Hara, 

aged twenty-three years, while working in 
the card room of the Appleton mill this 
afternoon, got too near tile frame of an
other girl, heir hair was caught in the ma
chinery and her scalp, part of her fore
head and her eydbrows were torn off. She 
was taken to ,the Corporation Hospital, 
where the scalp was stitched on, and she 
win probably recover, _

Princess of Wales Christened the 
King Edward VII. Thursday— 
Her Cost Was $7,500,000.

(his but Justice Ferguson dirmissed
Toronto, July 23.—(Special)—Mrs. J. J. 

Fey, wife of J. J. Foy, K. C-, and member 
of the Ontario legislature, fell overboard 
from steamer Wacassa between Toronto 
and Hamilton this afternoon and drowned.

Mrs- Foy had been several months in 
private hospital ia Toronto But was 

greatly recovered in health and had Been 
taking frequent trips on the lake.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., July 23—Schoon
er Romeo, from St. John (N. B.) for New 
York, encountered a violent southeast gale 
on the 19th instant, whe abut fifteen 

Desert, and 
deck. Last 
cket Shoal,

U. S. Cruiser Launched,
Richmond, Va., July 23—The Ylnitcd 

States cruiser Galveston, which was under 
construction when the Trigg shipyards 
went into the hands of a receiver, was suc
cessfully launched today. Miss Ella Selay, 
of Galveston, acted as sponsor.

at Cross
London, July 23—The new battleship 

King Edward VJI, the largest in the 
world, waa successfully launched by the 
Princess of Wales at Devonport this after
noon. The vessel cost #7,500,000.

miles southwest from M'- 
lost about 100,000 1 
night while antih' 
she lost her sti

pwful crime.
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TRADE HAS DOUBLED
IN LAST SEVEN YEARS,STOCK CMIBIHG RULE FOLIC)

UP II PARLUkMEITi DOW* THIS EM
IMOTHER LETTER DEKLIIG I

NOT «TRIM,WITH BRITISH VICE OF Canada’s Total Trade Last Fiscal Year Was $81 Per Head 
and the United States Only $31 Per Capita—Almost 

$50,000,000 Increase of Volume of Business 
Over Previous Year.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S PLANS. I Mr. Bourass« Want» Govern-1 Premier Announces This in | Later Returns from Bisley Put
Dominion in the Kolapore 

Match Ahead.
Answer to Another Inquiry 

of Mr, Borden.
ment to Adopt Means to 

Prevent It. Ottawa, July 21—(Special) The aggre
gate foreign trade of Canada for the year 
ended June 30th, was $«7,037,019, an in
crease of $13,750,000 over 
1902.

On the basis of goods entered for

In Shoot-off in Alexandra Match the I sumption and Canadian produce exports
there was an increase in the trade of tlie 
past year of $40,377,011, compared with

seven years these exports increased by 130 
per cent.

The Canadian forest wealth increased

Manchester's Chamber of Commerce Shows Small Regard 
tfor the Colonies, But Much for the British Taxpayer— 

The Speakers Talk Only of What is Best for Eng
land — Mr. Chamberlain Will Soon 

Broaden the British View.

TARTE’S CAUSTIC WORDS. ANCHOR LINE TO BE PAID. McGREGOR’S FINE SCORE. during the year (by £4,000,000.
In 1890 the exports of manufactured art

icles amounted to $9,365,000 and last year 
they were $20,624,000.

There was an increase of over $10,000,- 
000 of free goods imported during the 
past year over the previous year and of 
$60,000,000 over 1896.

The exporte last year of Canadian pro
duce was $37 per head and in the United 
States only $18 per head.

Canada s total trade last year was $81 
per head, and that of the United States 
$31 per head.

In 1850 the United States with.

the trade of

con-

Ex-Minister Thinks it is Useless to | Hon. Mr. Mulock States That Gov- 

Discuss Such Matters When ernment Will Remunerate Corn-
Prominent Officials Are Prone to pany for Assistance to Steamer I secutive Bullseyes at 600 Yards. I k2t"‘

Cobden’e day. There were a number of I I e . . - Cnoum I and Won It the First TÎIT16 for I trade lias .been-more than doubled. In o ier
others, younger men, who listened to the I SoBClllatBs I Scotlft •” Impounding of ^pawn I I WOrds Canada’s trade amounted to a u

I -------------- Lobsters a Great Success. This Country. aw eV

and "can* for firatotimm There were I Ottawa, J<v 21—(Special)—In the house — I I ^The^-Porta of domestic produce for the
others who, if one might (judge by their I today Mr. Monk called attention to the I Qt^ja/wa 22_(Special)__Mr. Monk, I Montreal, July 22—A special cable from I year totalled $214,401,074. This is an
facial expression, did not like the situation I fiKJt that y,e for St. James, Mont- I ()ifi Conærvubive leader of Québec, asked | Bisley camp says: I increase of $18.381,911 over the
a bit, and who might well have been quite issued- 'Hie premier po-in-ted in tbe hou-e today for a special committee I “later returns in the competition for year and nearly dou e t.

consideration for 'Mr. iBalfour ami their that lié was going to bring the matter up n yf d^ ^ being3 S9ed twenty additional points at the first range. T]]e exports of animals and their pro
party. I have heard of some supporters I ^ the house,, and lie had been waiting I ■ ^ ^ This, Mr- I These increase the score from 207 to 287- I doucts increased in the year by $18,uuu,tiw
of Mr. Chamberlain in the body who are ^ emœ u> liear from him. Now that xf(|nk was infringement of the in- Canada has in consequence won the cup equal to the increase during the emghteen
importers of provisions Tbme were un- ^ et ^ ,brought to his attention dependence of parliam.ent act. ,by a majority of two points over Ausfcra-1 years of the national -policy. In the

a. w,i. .. «W. *■ s.wsrt.o-l.»: >W
caused by sales of German and American I Mr. Boura»a brought on hie long prom- I ^ ^ for a offlye in Valleyfieid- j 200; Australia, 267; mother country, 268,
wares in England in opposition to their I amendment regarding the' prevalence I -]-ker<, waa on]y one suitable plane and it I Guernsey, 258.
own. And il have been informed that a q{ efx)ck gaml)]ing) on motion to go into awneil by Mr. Loy. He (Tarte) I .,rM ya^e-Ganadla made 249; Natal,
TZ^m^ket tn^GrJr^in atoost supply. He started out by a reference to went to a real estate man in Montreal ^ Austral*, 257; Mother Gauntry, 253; 
altogether, and who are not therefore, the recent failures in Toronto and the ^ p^rty“nwî”<^t lotting Mr. Guernsey, 246.
moved by solicitude for the ability of Eng-1 siuinp of stocks in Montreal, and quoted I bnow wbat iit was for. -Dandurand I “600 yards—Canada,237; Natal, 228; Ausr
lish producers to compete successfully '" from fcia.r John AM^t imd “L ^ a Mr. Johnson to go and make this tralio, 247; Mother Country, 239; Guern- I Hartford, Conn July 22-Thc. Wood-
foreign markets. Caxelul inq-umee lead me I Thompson, at the tune the act of 1891 wa= I " , Johnson told Lay that he want- I OQ, 77<t- Nntal 740- I lanid -Paper M.i-1-1 Incorporated, situatedto believe that practically all the opposr passed, declaring bucket Shop opexattons a hfg store for . œy> Total-Panada, 773, Natal, 740, ^ ^ ^ ^tween Hartfonl end
ti-m falls under one or other of these heads. I to lbe gambling. In his opinion üegitmratc | ,, t^1PfilKlTOJiOT Mr Lay corroborated | Australia, 771; Mother Country, 760, I ,M.inld)lftitcr, Was -totally destroyed by fire
In Manchester, evidently, the exporters are I stock speculation was as much gambling I - statement and Sir Wilfrid Ji'iuner I Guernsey, 735. I this afternoon and the loss is estimated
in a substantial majority. Elsewhere, 11 as bucket shop operations. I , , . w Mo t should1 withdraw his I “At the 500 yards range in the first I by Supt. J. T. Gimhy ait about $150,000.
begin to suspect, those w-ho make for the The stock exchange of today was a cause “4* - ■ * refll6cd to do so and stage of the compétition for the King’s One employe, Wlham ,Haskins, a fire-
home market may be found, to be moue of crime and the premier 'replied that if Mr. Monk os- prize some exceUent shooting was done mam. lodt hie Jife, a pontitm of the brte«
numerous- I ™t with a view ofdehve^ of ,umed tbe ^onHbilitv then he would by the members of the Canadian team. wal,l of the etnuciure falling upon him

. I He mentioned specific cases to show t-i« I um d t re^p _ . ? ~ motion Scores of 34 are opposite the names of | «foile he Was attempting to draiw
The Colonie. Ignored. sharp practices of stock brokers, an one have 1» —^ m°‘ G, Spear^g, S and McGregor, tires in the building.

One thing \ as a Canadian, cojdd- not wtodh a decamon had bran obtam^ for^a “ 3“kT1 tbe ^v. Qrowe anelSdmpson made 33 points each, ----------------———-------------
B^eT^he^o^r^^T1^ a^alt fir^wLh^as ernm'ent would bring down ite U^r Naughton, Stifort and | W,LD T0RY RUMOR.

Both sides argued «pan what was tot for totally opposed to .the opinion of Quebec t»lwy- ftoe po&yihadBto^Sdecidied “Competitors were greatly handicapped
English trade. The free traders did, in-1 judges who hod declined to act on it. I to «howthat p y tiierefore it I in their shooting ait 600 yards, the final I (Continued from page 1.)
dto, .protest against -procure from the In one case Mr Bourra a man to s«e to ago^ and therefore ^he^ahootin^at ^ w. ]eader of the oppMition bad repeated
colonies to induce Englishmen to legislate bought two lots of V?" * 9hould b , , Scores made by Canadians were: Dry» the statement yesterday. The good rela-

huxt. The protectionists ^.ve on margin, and ultimatdy defied to to. Rj)1 pol. Down Thjt Week_ Annand, 25; Elliott, 32; Hay- tions between himself and the leader of the
_______ to the colonies at all. They them oi !̂!’ the day hé Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that there Luni, 27; Jones, 28; Morris, 27; Me- opposition were such that when ihe told
argued simply for protection for,*he£ Liras ^lv $2,7oT In would be an announoement of the railway Gregor 27; Peddle, 27; -Russell, 22; Stimp- him that there -was no truth in the rejiort,
selves. The literature they circulated ad I final y *** . „ hrow~. rocketed I nolicv this .week Although the railway I ron gj. Smith, 24; Stuart, 31; Skeddon, I Mr. (Borden would accept this statement.

An Ecoromic Paradox. vocated protection for all native industry, ^neybr°k® “ ^intnoduc^ that did not ^’m’ite, 28;’Eagles, 81; Naught on, 30. In reply> Mr. Borden said that the re-
, , ,rnest- agricultural included, with discnmin I $ , „ , «inart-sted " to the minister | prevent the house going on with'its but-i- | “The agentgeneral of Nova Scotia made I ]atj,)ns between them were of cordial cha-r-

A Mr Hutton, a young a t y tion” in favor of colonies which anight give I . " sbould' be amended I ness There was plenty of work before I a11 aggregate of 98 in the first stage of I acter, and he was satisfied, although he
looking man, wnUModge^ wholew» gofld ^tment to British trade. When of ^ a b“g C Lte, for instance, the the ki^Tprize. f _ did not see much good in toe debate him-
a very few tords, which ttern g Mr. Chamberlain has gotten mto fighting P becoming directors of | redistribution bill and the bounty nesolu- I “I(n the “Scurry” competition of 500 ^-f that Mr. Bourassa was actuated by
fly. applauded. “What X(-wouM hke_«^e ^ he may> an<1 probably wiU, change all ^dt^, torbil^toeir « u,aÜBg fol ^ ^ ^ proceede<i iwith, yards Stuart of tlhe Canadian team made proper motives in bringing it up.
one to ell ^^ e thia’ a?4 .ldentafy $**. thZLelvœ, declare it oonspiiLy if they do The debate on -the question and remarks a possible of 25 shots. AH of his shots Sir William Mulock, in answer to Ralph
■* y?4 ’***' u b improve your Proteetiomst cause, but at present t P I ^ un<j)er ajmther name, insist on trams- | pf M.r, Borden regarding, the rai-fyvay poî- I were in the centre of the bull. Firing was I Smith, said that the department of labor
me, is, how you , bvPincreasing tectiomsts support protection for its I fers tbe names of buyer and seller I iey 0£ yhe government lasted for some I rotl<.toded in the “Secretary of State for ]iad offered its services to intercede be-
pomtior in the cotton trî?e y ^lid sake’ and’ 10 ti16 >rge, at is the roenw° I ^ fonbjd dealing in stocks on Ume. Mr. Gourley and ME.-Bell took part I War” competition today. Scores of a few I twe6n the Canadian -Foundry Company, in
flhe cos: of your cotton. Every p y pai wjj to the colomes who are opposed to I than twentj-dive per cent., I in ^ I individual Canadians were good, especially I Toronto, and the striking -m.JU.ders.
lor food enters into the cos I taxati(>n 0f protection for Great Britain. I and prevent banks from lending money to I tn reply to a question Sir Wilfrid Laur- I that of Spearing, who made 49 points out I ,jn answer -to (Mr. Borden, Sir Wilfrid
yard of cotton. , tl p x 0f *he Cimniign, I brokers on stocky, not released, to the ex- I ,er saljd that he expected the redistnbu- I 0{ a possible 50. Vroom, Naughton and I Gamrier said that he had a letter from bir
foqd conduce to . * ' Thomp- . •—it.,., .Iren-rrstance is that I tent of at least twenty-five per cent. I tlon hi-u would probably come up tomor- I gitupsoa were equal with scores of 45. j William Van Horne respecting the tran»

This was the line taken by Mr. inomp Another significant circumstance is that ^ vàaeei a ehare himself and rOT,. “Pte- McGregor, of Ottawa, who tied portation commission, and that he would
£to ti,e dainniUi, iiid by 3ir , the waverens are in neVer speculated, and would in amendment In geply to Mr. Rodhe, in the house to- ,rith three othere for first place in the bring it down.
OHollanc,, M- R. ^f rtp motion and who flat,vey’ t^at They I move that m the opinion of the house it ,, sil. Wilfrid Laurier said tha-t there Alexandra match with 68, won m the Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick gave the details of
^eech in mpport of toe ^ j .been over the was of urgent necessity that the govern-I no contract between -the Allan kne dhoot-off putting on three bulk at 600 I cause between the dominion goverm-
■nrith Mr. ElqahHelm the eecre y, have listened to Bright and Gladstone, pot I ^ ^ mea6uree t0 check I ,„nd the late government for a fast Atom- vaIxto. He wins a bronze bust of her ma- I ment and the builders of the government
represent the Ch^^‘ haps to Cobden certaitiy to Mr. Cham jn stocks and dealing on mar- V offer made by the Al- ^,ty an<1 a money prize of $150. The Kteamer Scotia, at Newcastle on Tyne He
Montreal I need not rep^-t Sir Wfifiam s m the days when he was a ram ^ litne refused by the present govern- ^ing 8Core lest year was 69. This prize ipointed out that the suit was a result ot
ergumeat. It was 0O“J^ed “ ^ Mr pant irec trader 'Hie T- A mum-ber of memlbers took part m toe t lbecause it did not ,meet the geces- I h never before been won by a Cana- I ^ builders and insurance people refusing

• '^ve suoceeded^ to ^^ | debate, and the leader of the oppoed-tion | a-ked fir. „ | Aian.” | to indemnify the crown for its loss. _
in the interview . are of a generation who knew not (tobaeri, I the viow that, whiile dealing in stocke I the railway co,mmittee today, Mr. I ------ ' i.. | dominion had no intention of holding back

wiho have never had to stuay economics, 1 ^ an wi]> jt wa9 irap(XJSi,ble to overcome bil] to emend the railway act, Mr. ominillUIP from the Anchor line the amount of com-
who liave grown up on . e , . ! it by Oegislation. I gmith’s bill to promote the safety of rail-1 PT[L| | j|M ] fl It I N I liensation for salvage,
stain tial dividends and who ore ready-t I TJie ^njate,. 0f justice said that to put employes, Mi'. Demer's bill to indem- I U I [LL uUllll Hll 1 0 I The cage of Mr ■Ij0yt >1. P., of Valley-
concede at once that a° ^m,Iy ' down stock gambling -was a very laudable ]d{ thoee who suffer damages in cause-1 .. ... rilDIIIPrO PI flOm I «eld, came -up before the committee on

Tk. Or petition. if1*3 ,m°re’ if .Tallin» «t emort u6 he h;,d f0™, a great d“d ? quence of -fires caused by railways, and Mr. D Â\T t |kN M 11 l)\f II I privileges selections this morning, Mr.
, Geimans or the Americans selling at expo^ I eyll aVMe ,-therefrom; but he was not quite I Iimcaster’9 tui] to amend the railway act I DLRu I lUnilHuLl) OLUOLU I Wa(je presiding. Mr. Tarte, who was mm-

Whai iotercsled me more, perhaps was prices that is to say sacrificepricee.gJKxla ^ M to how it could be stopped. He m withdrawn. _____ ister of public works when the transaction
«te at :empt 1 made during and aftj the they themselves malm. There P™ asked Mr. Bourassa to withdraw his mo- delegation from P. E. Island was heard 22-(Special)-Thret was initiated, made to the committee the
meeting to determine the nature of the dominate in the ranks of the opposition tion- in orjoceUion to Mr. Emmereon’s bill to in Sydney, N. S„ duly -2 lBPec®d tnr-e statement he had made in the house
opposi ion. About 120 voted to confine today. And one need not ,be a^y astute Mr. Tarte said that while minwtem at^ «^ate a company -to establish a ferry of tlhe blast furnaces of toe ^™™»n on Wednesday. Tlie ex-minister declared 
the reiolution to a recognition « ““ politician to discern Manchester I oUlcre high in authority gambled m etocU ^ Traverse and Cape Tormen- Iron & Steel Company were closed today. UaticaUy timt as -far as lie knew Mr.
minenoe of an inquiry, and to P1?^* the great battle wall be ^ | there iwas no use of thOTr tanking to toi j ^ Richard Hunt, of Summerside, op-1 The .wildest .rumors were at once put into I Lov had ,no inkling as to the destination of
chamber to active participation in th^ » ,lhe mlnds of these men. It has already arid -the crowd. bill, as it would, in Me opinion, circulatk>n n waR ,-Ail.ted that tlhe bloom- the property and his instructions were, to
qmry. iPerhaps it will be interesting to begun. Mr Bourassa witod-rew his motion and ^.t^fering the obligations of the ^culat on. It was . keqp him in ignm-ance. Mr. Loy and de-
particidarize. milaad who Shawl*, Woodm Shoes and Tripe. I the ihouse went into supply on tue cens » t to provide commu-nication he- I mg m.lls were to ’ . pai tmcntal officiais here will be examined

For example, Sir WUMun Holto-d, who «• meeting j went out to Old- OTipplementary estimates. ^ween the island and toe mainland. F. L. ovens closed and a* construction work to morning> and Montreal wit„e,ses
moved the orthodox T/ ; rea- ]iaim an<i jiaVing failed' to find the man II . ih t^u rewDectiiur I Hazard, Charlottetown, put forward the I <-eaose, and hiun-ckecte of mien were to be I wi]1 ^ brought up on Tuesday.
«ton pinner ma ^ f^ve went to flee, took a walk about .the town. I employment of judged same views. Senator (Robertson said that I throvm out of empQoi>menit. I The senate ad'joumed today after clear-
g; g ^Tp^erence, becanL it enables It is a factory town, pure and Ample./The ^ > Fenton wMidrew toe biU. HI the !boards of ^ade in 'Bonight yonr 00,respondent Hi-terviowd ing up the work before it, until Wed-nes-

^-tthtentn T^ttr from w^TtST .ST SïïS and^ £^«.«1 waf Manager Baker "ted^t toe tor- „it.tee beH a final
«rtari imesol advantage can see more tall chimneys than from any- a^m for a j^nigbt. It looks as if held until Mr. Emmerson was present. nares were closed t 1 rep » s meeting ton^ht and arranged to report to
^ otoOT ptires -because of climatic, where else in the world. It is probably £ment ^ be eitting in September, if A h Une Wj|| Be Paid. ,hat dt,ier Trions of the works would | the of commons tomorrow,
rthan m other places, yor it trlle> but M tall chimneys are as common ^ h)n,er "nCn0r Une not -be closed, and that only fifteen
mar a to be generally’known, perhaps, that hereabouts as sprucetrees in ^’ewBruns- ^ supplementary estimates of toemili- Mr. Osier draw at!^",l,"n ’M ^he dw were »ut o£ employmerat. I otùaiwa, July 23-(Special)—Chief Jus-
tooL ire has much to do with economy 1» wdok, ■oneidoes1 not stop to wont■ tia department which are before the q$un- to a pressi«ible^whicli m„t James Rres, president of the company, tice RL.lam, J Manitoba, will be the sue-
cotton epinning, eo much that Oldham, in a forest of them, and a 1 h I «il will provide for a milbon and a I nunwn igo _ . yme ^eam» I left in hiis jtacht foa* Québec 'this evening. I ce-sor to the late Justice Ai-mour on the

. v*. Tniipxi off was long ago matters little. iBut at one of 'those sharp I exDen^ji)ture, of which amount a large por- I of compensatoom ito the Ajicii j , .1 ^. , < •,pf l'i rPhe iiinnoint-fôÙLl'to beVbetter tta. Manchester itself turns wlfioh hillside streets are always ^ ^ devoted to the purdwe of skip lto« for reudern^ assistance to Manager Baker H Stiitemen-t « omb-a, ^ not yJ ^ „uide but it £ set-
th? moisbure is uniformly greater, bringing I came upon a scene not by any ^ ^fles- The new rifles will be from the ^ermnent steiuner &uotw dieted by other officials who state that ()eJ ^ ^ r t() t tbe 1>08itdon.

to Manchester it seems to me it is means so conunoroplace. It was after sup- the Hog3 factory, the contract for which tin- William Mulock said that toe d jiye ypen bcarth fomaccri Twve been closed I Vm. wam pa„t there has been a
^wae 8 either sprinkling rain or just about per time, and men and women hundreds was ratified last session. The new Rosa «union had no intention of »-■ ^ , t ,tb blw>mi,ng nulls have 'been put on de.si.re expressed in the district west of

Mr ETan the other hand, strong, were in -the market place The fa at Quebec has been in full swing payment of compensation to tk Atote ““ * ^ 200 men ,15n,0 ]jivke Superior for a repireen-tative on the
-hn ^de toe k^g protectionist speech, women, ninety per cent, of them, had three for flome time and it is expected that the line, but it was necessary to tot toe niab one to ft -Uns means that Supreme Court of tlie dominion on ae-

He is a German, garments visible, a pair of wood-soled flrst po^^eut of rifles will be com- oer go to that because of the Ua ms ot he6n d,Charged. The letwone gtven a»e I ^ ,he , nun,tor of eases that
is evidently formed on the. shoes, a cheap, shapeless skirt, and a C^:'P I pleted by August 1. , third panties. The Anchor hue would t) I tbat the spedlioa tions for oivtors have I ^ 11WV being insoi-ilied from there and

In nlan and whose business former- dhawl, generally of one color, covering t e I jt ^ very probable that an amount an I 1)aid. ■...... • anc;cf.,r. I lieeti delayed, and that one shift is aûl I the imiin-isiter of the interior has been im-
1 tos tn^sell’ a certain line of English cot- head and extending well down to the I tbe supplementary estimates wiU provide I Mr. Osier said that this w " I . to el,pply orders. I pressing this act ugxm his colleagues with
,y t -toîcotovLnt. His chief supporter, knees. They looked happy enough, with for ^ purchase of several new field guns, fory. I “ Y __ ________ I the above result.

on tine com ^ protectionist. toeir wholesome ctoar-ski-nned cheeks and 1 the need for Wikich has been -fel-t for some I The system of impounding spawn ion j • j a,it1f Justice Ki-ltaim will be the first
irr • Burgia. either, but was for- fonoceut blue eyes, as they spent their I tjme The new establishment which will I store, which ha-i been expenmon e 1 I iiiii |f||| p lifl f P1 TfO! I judge -to sit on toe -Supreme Court for the

Î® ” „+ fnr rb„ North of England for pennies with a discrimination that would I ^jy ^ announced will be along the I |v the fisheries department pu* ‘ ' I Wfli K|Rh (JtLtllA I LU I lvto*- That he is eminently fitted to fill
snOTly age Neither of these put out nargaiu-hun-tere to shame. In one I ynea down in the speech of the Mm- I promises to turn out very satisfactory. I I the position every one who knows him
» London «,'■ ' consideration of spot a man had a booth -where he sold 1^^ of Militia in the house of commons I spawn lobsters to the number ot ov i I nil ■ D ft 00 T H OCU ft T C I wiM nd'lnit- A niaa °f great talents and
•d*wetM,nV„ T>„t forward bv Mr. Hutton ready-c^ked calves feet and tripe. Tue I j session. It will provide for a reserve I .w>000 have been secured m a large e - I Hll I rft\\f|J 0L It A l LI I j“dic*l mind bin presence in the riiiprome

1̂ m Holtold A-Mr. Goodwin tripe had a steady sale at fourpence a forpe to ^ upon in time of need. ,sure off the coast of Oape Bre4«., ami UIL.L I HUVLU VLl.n LI (>||n Wll wlJ1 1>e a fim,ree of strength.
nnd Sir Wi clos«r to business pound, the usual purchase being a penny « I ^ rt ^ thy reserve force is to be tram- I },ave been collected from R-ohmond, O pe I --------- I Tlie ai|«pointment will be officially an-
B<7n! w.’knmriainv-i that the rilk industiy worth- What amazed me, in my ignorance, ^ ^ yeaT. Breton and Victoria counties. \V lim t e I otfalwa_ Ju]y 22-(Special)-s<tonator I non need in a few days.

T learned that the Coburns was to see a man -buy a penny s worth----------- -------------------- alo,‘e Tï. T" ' T^^tered ttough- LougOieed's hill to keep out wafting dele- .^■^r^lÆviÆ- MANITOBA ELECTIONS. r toe “ wire TC they tv Latei « «d a thirditi-me in.fc senate |

ïtaly, wt.ieretoey Om The^be would buy another penny’s worth, I --------- breed. It is expected that the_ enormous | ^ Senators Sullwan, Coffey, Me-
^Tan oM and r=«tl EngL silk „1t in hke manner, and they would „„„ Th|rty Seals and Lib- quantity of spawn ^ distmhnted^U

fl° a nn the oontinent. this he feels like spending a half crown The order-m-couneil has been passed I ijtrike llhe e,tnkcm were wrong.
rnT Ihrotoe^wa^also on the -platform, and making thirty dou-ples happy. Of I Wmnipeg, July 22v-(Spccial)—With one I appointing Colonel Fleet director «encra I Thfc, ba, Wil8 rea»l a third time on it

■ g»jom schooner l—

ssmms. m3mmr’Z==zr~1 «*i-ispea-Jly u^ .éw^rds llan-i- a, is a dealer thousands, of these shawl-wearer people,! Winnq«g, July 22-(9peeial)-Tl,e deati, „ , r
TfowcW avowed himself a free marching up and down the main street hxm Bd-monton of Bishop Vineyard Haven, July 22-Sehooner .
“ the iron clamps in the wooden soles of ther o[ C. Gates, Lunn, from St. John (N. B ) fo.

shoes daok-clack-clacking on -the stone I Glut, to the Iroman ^ orders at this port, reports 19th met.,
pavement. Seeing them thus, all together, I Athabasca at I>*»er SI > . . | when 0ff Mount Desert, experienced vio-
one could understand how Mr. Winston I 1Ie -was for many yearns a noted mission- 
Cburclnll, who sits for Oldham, came out I ary (toong tbe imldaras and half-breeds of
so -promptly against -the JV,®^ | the Mackenzie River district, but retired
food, even when made by the leaders oi Bis
»wa party*; _

Ottawa Man Made Three Con-
Canada’sseven years

T fy^pectvl Correepondence of The St. John 
fTaçgm] ! and Montreal Herald).

38s.no «tar, July 6—By toe courtesy of 
Ibh/S presiding officer an-d the secretary of 
aha, chamber, I -was today -permitted to be 
present at the meeting of the Manchester 
ICajinbOT of Commerce, called to consider 
certain I'eeolutiona on toe subject of the 
(Meal inquiry, prepared by toe board of 
directors. I have good reasons to believe 
that the pronouncement of the Manchester 
ch'kmber was awaited with very great in- 
t«reet. Mr- Balfour, to begin with, repre
sents t Manchester riding, and would na- 
turally be curious to know -how hie con
stituents take Mr. Chamberlain’s offering. 
Again, Manchester is to industrial England 
stoat London is to trading England. Manu
facture, as is said, shifted toe .entre of 
Engliai population far to toe north of 
rwhere it was before. Manchester is toe 
core of this northern civilization. It was 
in toe I.IanchesteT Chamber of Commerce 
that Cobden used to make people listen to 
Itihe gtspel of free trade. It is easy, there
fore, -to i nderrstm 1 with what anxiety those 
statesmen wiho nave elected -to stand by 
free traie waited foi| Manchester a pro-
uounceir cot.
, Before tlie meeting opened there was 
Bome diiuht About wh.'t might -happen. It 
Was felt that Mr. Balfour’s political friends, 
[who are in the -majority in Manchester 
just now, would -do -what they could to 
spare -him a rebuff. It was thought that 
possibly a resolution might be carried sim
ply asseiting to toe proposed inquiry- But 
Manchester was loyal to its traditions. 
The directors brought in a resolution in 
which they conceded that an inquiry “is 
imminen t,” professed toeir willingness to 
further -that inquiry in every way, and 
added an expression of confidence that its 

■ result would be to establish once again 
ifche tranaceudaiit advantages of Iree trade.

a popu
lation of 23,000,000 had. a total foreign 
trade of $320,000,000, whereas Canada to
day -with a population of less than 6,000,- 
000 has a total foreign trade of about 
$470,000,000.

The imports for June show an increase 
of (more than $9,000,000 and the exj>orts of 
about $3,000,000.

(See diagram, page 7.)

own CEEE 1# STEEL 
BU» RESTORED.

ONE LIFE LOST IN 
BIG PAPER MILL FIRE.

Dr. Kendall Says Conditions Are 
Bound to Improve at the Sydney 
Works.

Ottawa, July 21—(Special)—Doctor Ken
dall, M. P., who Tfclturneü yesterday from 
a visât to Sydney (C. B.), states that 
fidence has (been restored in the future of 
•tlhe steel bu^Lnese there. Only a few per
sons realty realized how serious tlhe situ
ation Ivad been, 'but liapipily any apprehen
sion as to the future has now passed. The 
people understand that progress wifi not 
ihe as raipnd as iwas hoped, but the prepar
ation of niLUe foa* the conversion of iron 
and steal into finished pmducto will con
tinue to support tlie prosperity to which 
Uie town has (become accustomed during 
the last t\TO oir three ymre.

The Domiimnon Goal Company oontdnues 
to keop its exi>oi*tei on the increase, nofc- 
wdthtitanding the temporary loss resulting 
from tlhe flooding of Dominion No. 1. Ihe 
pumping out of this mine is proceeding 
more satisfactorily than was anticdpaited a 
few weeks ago. A number of miners ■will 

in the upper levels, 
pit should be in full

cen
tre

■to their own 
no concern

shortly -be employed 
and Iby autumn the
operation.

'J'he crops in O-pe Breton a.re im-proving 
and fisheries are fair.

COD-LIVER Oil PLANT
'l

Jy>uisburg,July 22—(Special)—Mr. Baker 
df New York, has ingtaflled a plant for 
■the making of cod liver oil here and the 
timt lot of livens was melted today. After 
■liieing melited the odl will be put in casks 
and sent to Halifax to be refined. Mr. 
Baker gays that i'f liver enough con'd be 
secured the plant is capable of making 
400,000 gallons of oil per day.

the eaiie terms ae 
tMacair^ gave me 
(transmitted, end evidently voiced the deli
berate opinion of more than two-thirds ot 
those jiresent, as was proved -by a show ot 
bauds.

The

MERRILL COMMITTED FOR
BIGAMY AT ST. STEPHEN.

St. Stephen, JN. B-, July 22—(Special)— 
Jay C. Merrill, arrested in St. John on 
Monday and remanded until this morning, 
was given a hearing before Justice Mills 
on itiie charge of bigamy, «today. J. W. 
Itichaidson appeared for the accused, and 
N. Marks Mills for the plaintiff.

Mrs. May Merrill testified tiha-t she was 
married to the accused on March 4, 1891, 
by Jtev. George W. 'Finitay, Methodist 
minister, at Camden (N. J.), and submit
ted a certified copy of the marriage certifi
cate from the city clerk of Gamden.

On cross-examination., she admitted she 
had married a man named Thomas, when 
she was seventeen, but on account of non- 
support, received a decree of divorce anil 
privilege of assuming her maiden name, 
and that she acquainted Merrill of this 
fact previous to their marriage.

Rev- J. C. Robinson, Presbyterian minis
ter at Mill town, testified to ,performing the 
marriage ceremony between accused and 
Fannie Milligan, on May 30 last, and that 
Merrill, in answer to the question, stated 
he was a bachelor.

After hearing the evidence of Mrs. Mer
rill and Mr. Robinson, the justice commit
ted accused for trial at the next session o 
the court.

men To Succeed Late Judge Armour.

«tone

Russia to Reinforce Her Pacific Squadron.
St. Petersburg, July 21-Eleven torpedo 

boats will leave Kronstadt on the 28th 
reinforce the Russian Pacific

I
instant to 
squadron.

sffskv/jv
yCUREHugh and Cloran opposed bhe hill- They 

coercion act. Senator Mx- ■Æ

SWlftiSDSfl1
vt. of Spavin 

Absolutely t
Buffalo. N. Dakota. Jan. sc. i9"T- 

1 have cured live horses absolutely ot 
Spavin in the last four years with your 
Kendall s Spavin Cure 

Very truly Jfuurs, Harry D. RuctteL

Five CasesUsed it ten years,
Washington, D.C., Nov. ao. 190a.

.Please send me your "Treatise on 
the llurse and his Diseases." Have 
used Kendall's Spavin Cure for ten 
years and gladly testify to its nivrits.

Yours truly, Justus C. Nelson.

m

THEIOLD RELIABfor it.
fpOh-vlns, Ringbones,And Most Successful Relrtedy Ever Discovered for 

Stints eLixd all L^merxessf

what the above people nay ubouK’S-endali^F^ write tavern tor your owu datis.action. 
In aJlitioeto L-'ii JTthe West seule remedy 

known, it is^ftequnlJR us aMminÆt for house- ». 
bold null fain* usJ SolcI#enffleiy byaU drug- BO-S. 
gists. Trice Rhat bqwes Jfr $n. We semi Dfl 
valuable book. o*ht l lorae,” pro-
fusely niustrutelf^re -,

! dr. b. jaken#all CO..
Enosborg jps lIs, Vt.

LIKEIÏ IN MARCH i

iLoudon, July 22—The Times announce 
. , that it -is an-tieipurled An official circles

lent southeast gale, with -thick fog, during I ^ TKU.1vlInellt will 1k, dissolved early in 
which the vessel labored heavily and 200,- j tbe ncxt session and that a general elec- 

washed overboard and lost. I tion will occur in March.

rild and Young.Prrtectionl

l-eai rs. In toe audi- 
men

' Ko row 
fence -I f 
fia ids 
nrho f

hold up their 
list amendment 

the seventies, 
"tieniats in

000 laths werefrom active work some years ago, t
lull

s
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His Holiness Pope Léo XIII.

KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED,
■ : —

General Health Greatly Improved 
i t by Pe-ru-na. t r

I i.fg

:

last. Deceased was eixty-tiirce years old, 
and leaves a widow, four eons and three 
daughters.

Henry Titus, uncle of C. W. Hall, of this 
city, died Monday at his home in Newton 

was formerly engaged

who have been touring the principal cities 
of Ontario and Quebec, the guests of Mrs. 
W. W. E. Smith, and J. Gaudct, a student 
of Montreal Seminary, and O^Bastrach, of 
Kingsclear, visiting M. M. Donohoc.

Mrs. D. Holli^nd, formerly of Harvey, 
who has been visiting friends in Harvey, 
lActon and St. John, left this morning for 
her home in Mill town, accompanied by 
(Miss Roselle iDonahoc.

Miiss Annie Smith will leave tomorrow 
morning to spend a few weeks with friends 
in Andover-

Misses 'Louise (Kimghorn, of Fredericton, 
and Maud Williams, of Mill town, are the 
guests of A. iW. iGobourn.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, July 21 — (Special) — The 

matin corporation. drive roadied the boom 
Iwmiltti lari evening, and Contractor Alorri- 
boii is all through for the season, unless 
(more Jogw come over Grand Fails as a >t- 
sulL of 'the recent rain. John Kiilburn th s 
morning received a telegram from Connors 
stating that the water in the river -there 
was failling and that the prot-pedts were 
poor .for any lumber getting out.

A meeting of the <]rar.i ah loners of the St. 
Mary's and Gibson Epincoiml clvundh was 
held last evening dVtr the purjxore <*f re
ceiving Rev. J. lkrWoLte Orwie's reply to 
the callil extended to him last week. The 
reply wvih 'iniist saibidacitory, for it con
ta inert the informatiiiîr that the call was 
accepted, and that Rev. Mr. Cmvic would 
enter upon his du tiles forthwith, preaching 
next Sunday.

Clarkson Cowl, the owner of the New 
York y adit Jlannid, which was in port 
hwliay, made an engagement with Henry 
BraiHllnvaiilc, the well known guide, for a 

linmliing trip in Oetuftær next. The 
llamnivl s.uiiled down river again today.

The St. John yacht Edna, with parly 
of young genliemen on board, who have 
been, enjoying a week's vacation in the 
oill-y, sailed for home today.

À telephone mcewage received by Mw. 
Jaimes O. Russell, of Fromeli Lake, i mm 
Quebec yesteivl! iv, conveys the intdlngeace 
of the ijeatih of her husband. Juntos 0. 
RairweB, wlmtii occiimcd in that oily yes
terday (morning. No particulars as to h e 
death were received, ilmt it is thought it 
wqp quite sudden. Betiidcr? the wiido-w, who 
is a daughter of James S ten nick, a well- 
known roe dont of French Like, one child 
also survives.

Prof. James Myers arrived in the ciiré 
from IS Hanley yesterday and is looking 
licailthy a-nd Jia.ppy JeHpile the aocount o-t 
his den!ill by drowning which occurred in 
Maine bust week and waw recorded in the 
pvc re-

( Robert Gray the wt/d-l>n-awn cattle r.iiid- 
er of Kiingrelcar, Shipped a Hmdultiome iivc- 
ycatr-oM. guxling to »St. John parties by this 
moa'iimg’s Nteamer. Mr. Gray received $165 
for the horse.

llonry Braithwaite, the veteran guide, 
nays lilwit the conning garnie ectifcbn pnornd.-ws 
to be a record one for Now Brunswick, ko 
far as game parties coming here in search 
of moose wore ooneermcKl. Mr. Braithwaite 
already has as nnany partiee engaged as he 
can handle, and every day is taken up. lf< 
has received other cmnummi va lions from 
parties who tiro intending to dome to New 
lliuiu-lwiek, mid they will l>e looked aider 
by the tourist association. The difficulty 
will be to secure enough guides to look 
after the parties.

The hearing of the equity suit of John 
B. ilItuwthorn vs. Alexander A- Sterling 
was 'begun Hieforc Judge Barker at a speri.nl 
si tiling of tine York equity court this morn
ing. The suit is for an account and jvay- 
itiehi of moneys alleged to be due by de
fendant-, as t^icriff of York count y > to 
plain tiff, ds deputy sheriff, <m a,n ngred 
arienb under wli.ivh -plaint(iff cltiirhs he had 
with defendant, and under which Ire a cit'd 
as drtnftiy «lierilf from Novcmlbeh, ■ 1883, un
til drirak-’aoti sdrric 'two months ago. The 
agreement, according to plaintiff, was that 
he wtin to do t he traveling and do all out
ride work of the office and 1k> receive for 
Itis .servicer one half *the total recciptts of ‘ 
the jJlieiutrs office. The defendant alleges 
that it was agreed that -the etleimtiff shduèd 
aim j ill y have; <>M-half thi i'Wl on supreme 
and (üèaintÿ 'èohrt writs-, anti that nothing

Mr. 1 fawfhoirn tvh* Orr the stand all tile 
ipoi-iiing. Itif* direct examination was jurt 
till tout <-oneluded when the court took mess 
at 1 o'clock. J. D. iPhinney and U. S- 
(îroc.kvlfc are Conducting the case for the 
plainttiff in the absence of his counsel, Hon. 
L. J. llwcvdiie, anil his solicitor, R. W. 
MeLdlhui, and A. J. Gregory is acting for 
tihe defeawlamt in the ab-oiwe of Atiomcy- 
Geneml VugHle.y, bin oownsdl and «.dicitor.

Judge Barker • lintimalcd that if there 
was sulficdcnit evidence to justify him that 
live pliaimtiif was entidjckl to the account 
lie would c-end tiie ease 0o a referee to take

(Mass.) Deceased 
in shipbuilding near Rothesay.

The Jlaptiets of Boiostown Juive decided 
to Ibuild a liamdaome new church. H- H. 
Gunter, secretary of -the [Richards Com- 
]i-tny, has informed -them that he will deed 
them a lot of land as soon as they have 
raised the sum of $500. This they have 
already done.

-Arthur Pringle, the well known guide, 
is in the city today with the pelts of six
teen Mack boars, captured by him on hie 
last bear hunting trip.

W. C. Geliibrand, of London (Eng.), for
merly of this city, left this morning for a 

Donald Fraser at Piaster Hock. 
Mrs. Gillibrand, formerly Miss Dover, of 
St. John, is at Quebec.

The case of John B. Hawthorn vs. -A. A. 
Sterling was conuluded before J-u-lge Bar
ker at the equity colirt today. The wit
nesses examined -tliis morning on behalf of 
the plaintiff were: Albert IW. Edgecombe, 
O. 8. Crocket. W. K. C. Parlee, Andrew 
Lipsctt, City Treasurer Golding, Fred. St. 
John Bliss and Henry Braithwaite. This 
oonclu.ld the plaintiff's case, and just prior 
to adjournment at noan, the defendant was 
called to the stand. He finished this after
noon, and no otiler witnesses were called. 
Judgment was reserved.

);
¥
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SIZE 17 x 22 INCHES.J! \ê

SINow Ready for .'. Mailing .
i

mâ
This is an excellent portrait, in soft, delicate coloré, and is worthy of 

a permanent place in any household.
Equal to picture# retailed at $1.00 each.

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, July 19—The ladies of 

tlie sewing circle at Albert Mines held a 
bean supper on Thursday evening. There 
was also a sale of fanicy odticles. The at
tendance was large and' the proceeds, 
wh-ith amounted to tifliout ,$10, will go to
ward» a bell for the odiv Baptist cSiureh-

Mite Adii Russell, of the Singer Com
pany, Moncton, ie visiting at her home 
here.

Mirs Julia l’eck, of Boston, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. S. Mat ton.

Herbert L. Brewster, of the I. C. B. - 
treasurer’s office, (Moncton, is spending a 
week at Jiis home here.

Mia. Joint Stuart, of Melrose (Mass.), ie 
visiting her daughiier, -Mrs* J. W. Wood- 
worth, at Albert Mines.

Capt. W. ii. Robinson, who came from 
Jriver(KK>l (Eng.) a few wet-lcs ago in poor 
heal lilt, has not improved since his arrival. 
Dr. J. T. Hawis, of lIiilMx>ro, is attending 
him.

Frod. A. Reid, of St. John, is visiting 
relatives and friends du this section.

Capt. C. 1). Robinson, of St. John, came 
today to see his brother, Capt. W. E. Rob
inson, who -is seriously ill here.

MRS. M. J. DANLEY.visit to

Mrs. M. J. Danley, Treasurer of the J 
Rebocca Lodge, I. O. O. F., writes from ' 
121 First street, N, Minneapolis, Minn.: ( 

jgieN^for several years with i 
hidno^06nble Witch became quite eor- . 
lousadm caused Co considerable anxiety. A 
1 sMnt hundMls of dollars trying toÆ* 
bmeured, bumnothing gave me anJÊ f 
Æ-mancnt rMct until 1 tried PermÆ, ' 
M took lcs3 Mtian three months Æd 
Maly tea bottms to effect a permjent { 
furet but tlicBwcre worth more 
Inany hundrl dollars to mo. I Æfi fully 
\gtorcd to flalth, know neUÉer ache 

*8. M. J.

Fill out the following coupon and send to THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO., St. John, N.B.

Please find enclosed TEN CENTS for which send me Picture 
of Pope Leo XIII*

name,---------- . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —------
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BATH N- B. Danley. ■ 
This cxpci* 

many times. ■ 
nearly every de 
v Mrs. Danley" 
Hoys. As soon 
remedy she modo 

A Prominent So

tee has 
iVe hear.

l repeated 
such cases

*Bath, N. B., July 18.—R- II. Clark, C. P. 
R. agent, who lias been away on vacation, 
retumed today.

Rev. A. Lucas, the Sunday school work
er, was iu Bath -trslay, and went to Beedh- 
wood to attend tlie parish convention.

The new Methodist church is progressing 
finely, tfic -building .is now up and endoe- 
ciL Several other new buildings ore in 
course of construction.

The excunsionirits of St. Anne’s, about 
fifty .in number, returned on Saturday and 
report having a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. Dolman and her sister, Miss L.’ A. 
(Hirerson, of Pliilarleiphia, are spending the 
summer with friends here.

Mrs. S- Mi.tbury ;New York, is visiting 
at her old home here.

Mias Ohri-'tina McIntosh, of Bcecliwood, 
and Owen Barker, UpjK-r Kent, were mar
ried on Saturday at the residence of the 
bride’s father. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. A. Anderson, Florence- 
ville.

GOVERNMENT BRIDGES. 'HOW TO SUPPLY THE 
DEMAID FOB CHICKENS

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.■Irrh of the kid- 
ne took the right 
lick recovery. 

Lady’» Letter. 
Mips Laura l^pklns, of Washington, 

D. O., niece of Hon. E. O. Hopkins, one 
of the largest Iron manufacturers of 
Birmingham, Ala., writes the following 
letter commending Périma. She says s 

“lead cheerfully recommend Peru« 
Ha tor Indigestion and stomach trouble 
and as a good tonic. ’ ’—Laura Hopkins. 

Pernna cures catarrh wherever located. 
Peruna is a specific for the catarrhal 

derangements of women. Address The 
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio, 
for free book on catarrh written by Dr. 
8. B. Hartman.

Ffty-iixth Annual Session Met art Truro Last 
Week, and Much Bualness Done. The Chief Commissioner inspected 

Westmorland County Struc
tures,

JERUSALEM. Truro, N. S., July 20—The fi-fLy.'rix-tii 
iinnuu'l iivoetiiug of -tiie 
Union of ÎNov.l Scot ia ami Ne\y Brunswick 
conwiiiMl a-L Truro (N. S.), Tliutyday, July 
16, at U a. in. > ,

A kurge number of iLuk^atog attended, 
and much «atis-factory bu*fina-'6 was aoooim-

Tlie ihrcwn’t time i« unaat favo-nrbTc for 
the iti-oduct-ioîi, fatteni-ag and marketing 
of .farm -ehickcne. There lifi« ‘bc-cn euvh a 
Ktilfyta.ntiai increase in the connumption cf 
dhicikenfl and c-ggti witilin' the last few 
yearn limit it in not possible to rear a 
greater n'liimber of pui table market chick- 

.t.lnan can be «old with pix>Ht. Lat>t 
aiot- riiffieiieht chickens t-old

Jerusailcm, Kings county, July 20—Mr- 
qnd Mtw. M.J.Moore celebraited tiie ithirty- 
fiftli anniversary of their marriage on 
Saturday evening, the 18tih «net., by in
viting about twenty of •their friends to 
tea. A very pleasant evening was spent 
nmd the guests each left a token of esteem, 
and remembrance.

Rol>erji Burgess and his daughter Pearl, 
of Kingston; Mr. and Mr< Sydney Giibbs, 
of St- Jotlm, «lient Sunday -with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Burgess.

Mise Elsie Moore, of Middleton (N.S.), 
is home visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
Moore.

Rev. W. E. and Mrs. Johnson returned 
Friday from Elgin, A. -county.

-At the Sabbath evening service in the 
Methodist church, six children were re
ceived into membership.

S. T. Vallin returned on Friday from 
attending the Grand * Lodge, I- O. (G- T-, 
at Fredericton.

Ssckvilfe NtW Bridge Completed, and a 

Great Credit td the D*partmeht-1300 

Attend Melrose Picnic-Harcourt People 

Want the Route from Beertville Mjpes 

Changed.

i liidied.
After the opening devotional exercucw 

the work of organization was completed, as 
follow»:—

Chairman, llcv. Robert Pogrum, Yar- 
moutih.

Secretary, Rév. J- W. Ox, Truro.
Treasurer, C. E. Macmiiehael, St. John.

c-ns
year 'there wau 
in Ganadiri -to »upi41y t'he home market». 
As a réélit of the slio-rtagc of cliivkcns 
trade with Great Britàrn >Va» leeecmed. 
Tliis i» unfortunate' on accooin-t of the 
great demamd for Canadian cthiiekens in 
Great Britain and the good prices that 
are *:aid.

Tlie chief of tiie poultry divirion, F. C. 
Hare, states that mumcroue letters have 
lieen received from iwoduee mercüaan't®, 
ixnfdcrciis and1 com,mission merchants who 
do-nre to learn- in what localities ultickenti 

'lie. ‘Ixjug'ht in great niumibens and at 
reasonable iwice?-

From several Canadian .cilice, and, ee- 
peciaEy fre-uji Mon tread, produce fir.uns 
have âtiked to .be- juformed wdiare market 
chickens hiitable for Gripping .to, Great 
Britain, c-oul'4 be obtained in A'he greatest 
numWa. British iwoulteixîie and coinim.ic- 
rion merchants ihaVe repeatedly aeked for 
the saune, kiilomia'tion, .Tk-'e 'letter of a 
wclliCritabikt'hcd produce house in London, 
England', way received ùast week. Tliis. 
firm wished to “. tart an undertaking for 
■the piirjmse of Tmportihg Génadnan poul
try to Great Britain-.” They desired in
formation ad. to the probaible -eucoess of 
t'Tueh a project and the jiotÿtbil- 
ity ' of obtaining - -poultry (ehipecially 
fowl**»), in (large quantities, and the 
best districts for the collection, etc-,., of 
them.

Lart. falil a firm -in Cape Oniony wit'hed a 
-poultiy trade' developed iwitih that co’ony. 
One shipment of Canadian chickens 
made to Caipe Colony which arrived' in a 
eatisfactory condiitioai and pleased tiie 
trade. A Neiw York firm wrote that they 
dtiired to import Canadian chickens and 
were recommended by the department to 
a firm «in the Maritime Provinces, from 
whom they purchased chickens and 
imipro red favorably by them1.

The above and similar requests are dlf-N 
fiiût of solution, cveq by one in touch with 
tiie Canadian produce firms and packing 
houses that aie buying and marketing 
chickens. The majority of bur ostaibTii htd 
firms arc'equiplied with a cduriplete plant 
for marketing'in Canada or Great Britain 
several times more chickens than they cm 
buy. Th'eir profits ate dmûniriied through 
scaro’ity of riiivkonis- Ncverthclers mer- 
(hauls in Great Britain, Gape Colony, the 
United States and even in Anstinba are 
looking to a supjxÿ of CiUiaduan el tic kens 
to i-otirify their growing trade.

Tlie problem of supplying thus •wonder
fully increased demand lor chickens can 
Ik; solved by the farmeis alone!. Instead 
of the farmer rearing fifty or a bundred 
chickcud, that receive little attention or 
feed, lie should rear 
chickens ann-mvily. Those should be of a 
utility tylpe, such as yaai be found in the 
•popuflar bteedij -Tilynioulh Rocks and 

. Wyandot tes. The chickens rth'oaf.d Ik- 
hatched and (reared -by (incubatore and 
.brooders, and when -ready for market 
the cockerels should be placed in fattening 
crates and fatted. The equipment requir
ed ’to do this work is not an expenrive 
one; $200 to $250 is tlie cost of incuba torn, 
ibmodem, houses and fattening crates for 
finishing 1,000 chickens. U cs as nticcekary 
for realizing 'the greatest profits from the 
pbirlVry business as threriiing and mooring 
.nuichiiiery is .for general fanniing. Tlie 
work connected, with iimirb-ing 1,000 cl lich
ens with the proper appliances is no more 
than is iiecOMsury for rearing 200 chickens 
by the natural an cans. Poultry farming is 
a burines that requires to be developed 
in tlici sa mb anaijner as the butter, cheese 
and fruit burl ness. A substantial profit" 
can be «made from the poultry business, 
when it is carried on as an adjunct to 
farming, and with the same careful at
tention and financing.

The Dominion Depaa-tment of Agricul
ture is endeavoring to increase the poul
try trade of Canada; .'to encourage the 
growing of the greatest number of higli- 
dlass chickens, and -to assist in tlie inarket- 
iaig of thtem. A revised edition of the 
•bulletin “Profitable Poultry Fanning,” has 
just !>em «issued, and will be mailed with
out charge cm application to the Commis- 
eioner of Agr.icultui-e and Dairying, Ot
tawa- The information it contains is of 
great value in the' poultry work, and it 
should be in tiie hands of every interested 
:pouUr\iman in Canada.

I
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Moncton, July 23—The R. C. picnic, held 
at iMelmse yesterday, was a groat succès.
A special .train left Sackville at 8.30 a. ms 
stopi>ing at several points, and reached the 
picnic grounds at 11.30, with more than. 400 
excursionists. The attendarnce at the picnic 
was more than. 1,3G0.

Tlie Sa ok ville Cornet (Band furnished, 
select music during the afternoon. Among 
those present were Hon. C. H. LatBilkfis, 
Hon. F. J. Sweeney ami A. B. Copg), M. 
P. P- *

A. R. Wetmore, prorincial -engineer, is 
in (Wostnwcrlaiwl county tliis week and is 
making an examination of several bridges, 
inducting the following: Memramcovk, 
Rockland, Calhoun, Dover and Halls 
Creek. The local members for Westmor
land county are pressing the governmcitt 
to replace the latter structure with a stone 
and steet bridge. They claim that the lo- 
catioW bëing in suck close proximity to' the 
city of Moncton, and with tihe immense 
traffic carried on; that a permanent struc
ture should be ercc:ted. The government 
has instructed -their engineer to make a 
thorough survey and' report.

The chief commissioner inspecte 1 the new 
Sack ville bridge on Tuesday, and is inucii 
pleased with it. This structure replaces 
the old bridge destroyed by fire some time 
ago, euppoiscd to have originated^, by. A 
spark from an I. C. R. looomoitive. . ,Nÿ

The
with a covered superstructure and, .steel 
roof. It is tihe finest covered bridge in 
the province, and is a credit. to tiie govern
ment and the contractor. Cost, about $14,- 
000.

(Hon. Mr. LaBillois passed through, here 
last night, on his way tx> Harcourt to look 
into the request made by the ratepayers of 

(parishes of Harcoyrt and YYejd&wj- 
in the county of Kent, “that the proposed 
branch railway from the impérial cç^l 
mines at 'Beersville, in the paridh of Weiijl- 
ford, be located to tap the laiteroojo|nial 
at or near 'Harcourt SCation.” They olaiyi 
that tiie building of .thiy-branm over the 
roiitc from Beersville to Harcourt woukl 
open up a 1 letter tract of country, Which 
is more thidldly settled, than if the , r.ead 
tapped ti ie Intercolonial railway at Adams- 
villc Station.

That 'the amount of traffic over the fl^r- 
coilrt-Beersville route would be larger than 
over -tihe AdaimisviiBe-BecieviL'c route. The 
]>etiti(m~ki strongly signed, and the govern- • 
meat is the matter very careful eon-
eidelatioik^»

Statistical secretary, Rev. G. M. Whyte, 
Sheffield. ,

Minute eecretarietJ, W. E. Baiker and S. 
W- Anthony.

Reports received av'ere generally encour
aging and eatiiyfactory, as were aEso those 
of the secrotaiy and treasurer. y

Rev. R. Pcigrpm read a paper on The 
Local Ohurch: Ils Work and Won-hip, 
wiidh brought out an interesting and in- 
i^t ruetive d iecut-'isiou.

During tiie! after noon se^ion, Rev. J. E- 
Flower, Lcunlion (Eng.), delighted his hesir- 
em with a eenmoüi on the Church of
Lliiv-tst.

’ The fofllowung visitons were made honor
ary mcnr.bert»: Rev. E. M. lliill, M- A., 
M^wtii-eal; Rov. J. E. Flower, M. A., Iion- 
don (Eng.), and - Rev. Win. McIntosh, 
Uttaivva ’

At 7.30 .p. an. devotiou.il rtirvice, led by 
W. H Baker,- #fter which the andress of 
welcome1 was given by Rev. J. W. Oox, 
pastor otf Truro di-urdli, and rosponde * to 
by Rev. R. Pogrom, -tiie new chaiimian, on 
be'lialf of the delegates.

Rev. Dr. Choate, secretary United States 
Home Mkrionary Society, was heartily re
ceived ami made an. honoraay jnumber. lie 
addierrcd the meeting with a 
regarding his work-

The set^aon ; cemduded witii an address 
by retiring Chainnan Rev. G. Moore, Kes
wick Ridge, on Tllve Ideal Ministry.

No sett-nous of the union wore hef.'d on 
Friday, «us the day -was devoted to the 
woman's board.

debts, amounting to $1,840, were bought 
by Fillmore & Morris, one of tihe credit
ors, for $426- Messrs. Barker’s txuight tiie 

i stock for $1,088—abou t 85 ce nibs on 'th e 
: dollar. ,

The smallpox epidemic has about Hib- 
: «idled. Tlie. hirt ' house under quarantine';
I will be released this week. The patients’
; in the emergent?^ hospital are all ready 
; for disicliargc.

A. J. Mun.ro, boot and shoe dealer, ha«’ 
1 dippoflvd of his iHbrk to the Amherst Boot! 

& Shoe Co., and will devote (li:â itimé to 
the insurance biriiness.

SUSSEX.
on

N. B., July 21.—Doctor J. 
and1 daughter and

Sus-^x,
J. Duly, wife 
tiroir , guests, Mrs. IL H. Bray, and 
her son, Roy, have gone to Kamp Kill 
Karo at Pleasant Lake, for a week’s holi
days.

Father Gaynor of St. John was in Sus
sex tills tnormrig Oil his Way ' to the Cath
olic picnic today at Newton-

James Gx>i>er, of Hamilton (Ont.), or- 
gameer for the Canadian order of Fores
ters, ie spending a few day in Sussex.

Win. B. Northrup, of CarsonviUe, diied 
this morning, aged 45 years. He leaves a 
wife and seven children. The funeral will 
take place Friday morning at 10 o’clock.

can

* SYDNEY.
Sydney, N. 8., July 21—(Special)—{The 

water jo (Darwinian No. 1 colliery is 
down sixty feet vertical measurement, 
there are about three hundred mien engag
ed. The pit, and the work of quitting it 
in shape is progressing favorably. It is 
doubtful if any eoaü will be raised this 
month, but a beginning trill 'be mode the 
first of August.

Accidents of a serious mature are of 
almost daily occurrence at the stobl works. 
Today a bricklayer was almost fatally in
jured by accidentally slipping ami failing 
into a slag pit at the open heart], fur
naces. Two others vc r ■ Ti’tvsly scalded 
by premature explosion- ..

now

BEES SWARMED ON HIM.
Remarkable Expsrience of W, C. Bingham 

Near'Aylmer, N. B.

DEER ISLAND.
The Aylmer (N. IB.) correspondent of 

the Bangor Coqimercial tolls tliis stoiy 
4<W. C. Binghaiift liad a strange exper

ience a few days ago and one which few 
people would have the nerve to go til rough.
He was driving out towards KiugsmiLl to 
look after his Ibees, and when near the 
farm saw a swarm going over which he 
knew would be lost unless he took prompt 
action. He managed alter considerable 
•work to call them down and they soon be
gan to gather in a (big bunch on a fence 
rail. He then commenced a search for the 
queen bee, and when he found her he 
pi nulled her head off. When their queen 
is lost a swarm of bees will nearly always 
return to the hive from which they carne, Friday, 9 a. m.—Alins. A. Jenkins, of 
but as these did not seem inclined to go, Yanmontlh, led tUiti devotional i-crvicc. 
Mr. /Bingham took his whip aqd began There wr«g a good représenta lion of the 
brushing them off the rail. Instead of various auxiliaries, and muon interest 
going they bvgan to gather o.n Mr. Bing- riiown in tlie work of t'he board, 
ham’s breast and gradually covered him At 10 o’clock. Mm. R. Regrum, pies:- 
from chin down to his knees several inches dent, took the chair. The add^c^ri of wet- 
thick. He stood still and allowed them come was made (by Mint. J. W. Oox, for 
to gather. They soon formed a complete the Truro auxiliary, and ru^ioiid^d to by 
bridge from one leg to the other and hung Mia. Godfrey1, of (Brooklyn, after which a 
in a bunch below. Then came lire critical nolo wih given by Miw. Newman MjoLcod, 
part of the programme. With this buzzing of (Brooklyn. ,

of thousands <>f bees hanging to him A .parliamentaty hvtiom given by the 
in Fiich a manner that he could only take président, contained many valuable sug- 
sliKirt stviks he'moved off towaids, the golionti for the' societies, 
farm about a '.,u*rtor of a mile a.vay and f™"» «'ere .received and
reached flic liive witlmnt any mbW lie «eo.Vted. At 2 45 p. in. tlie !»rwi4eol« 
grfo,* the bes ..ff in front of tiie hive and «"'voy of tlie yarn work wae read. It 
eut them all safely inside without being wan tW.mpü.ly eng^x-d and eontaintil

nun 111 encouragement for future work. A 
s ling once. nolo .wars rendered by Mkw Meffiea iVloore,

«if T niiii'o, a nul Rev. J. E. Flower, M. A., 
of Ixwidkm (Eng.), addressed the 'meeting.

OllicerK for tihtd cnniihg rear wore Elect
ed ia« fo'-owis: I’lcnidcjit, Mrs. (’. Moore, 
Kreiwilek Ridge; liiHt vice-president, Mrs- 
A. W. Main, Lower sSehna; soeoml vive- 
prerident, Mrs. F. llutchiiison, Milton ; 
tim'd viec-prosiden.t, Mis. J. W. Gox, 
T-niro; tic-vrotary,- M ir4> T<la Barker, hhef- 
fiold; tresitiurer, Mm It. Beg rum, Yar
mouth; super intend cut murion bauds, 
Mrs. Tanner, Tnuro.

Greetings iwere
Pfo Ihyterian, churoll, Truro, and Mix. Lay- 
ton gave an interesting tailk on Trinidad- 

At 7.45 p. inu interesting uddrrexcw were 
made by Rev. Win. Melnbi (•. sec rebury C. 
C. M. S., and JMif. F. W. I 1, rdturned 
misdonary from West Ont ■ U’riea, who 
illuetrated her talk with k-n e.u view», of 
life at < Ihitsaniba uii«sion- 

The union con tinned it» 1 airiness on Sat
urday morning. Devotional services, led 
by S. W. Anthony. Resolutions oif union 
committee were received and adopted. 
Rev. J. M. A^tiu, of Brookl>m, road a 

Religious Education an'd the

Deer Island, July 20—Rev.Wm. Laxreon 
has succeeded Rev. E.C Heimigar as pas
tor of the Methodist churches on tiie isl
and for tlie present year.

Mrs. Frank Gumming, who has been ser
iously ill with typhoid fevcir, its spending 
a few week-s with relatives here.

Miss Mabel Ghaffey has returned from a 
pleasant visit with relatives at Red Beach.

Miss Add.ie Bai'tcau returned home from 
Beaver Harbor on Thursday where she 
has been visiting her sisters, Mrs. Melvin 
El'bridge and1 Mrs. Frank Oro&v.

few iwordtii -(eel.

DIGBY. bridge is of stone foundation,new

Digby, Juno 20.—F- M. Jvctteny arrived 
horo Saturday night in his is team yacht 
Annie, recently purcliatsed in Calais, (Me.)

Fred L. Jones, customs iiu-q>cctor, pur- 
chased the sloop yacht Puritan this morn
ing. She was off Digby from Barrington 
for St- John.

Several fishing schooners arrired here 
this morning an<^ are discharging their 
fares at Syda. & Cousins’ wharf. Sdlir. 
Emerald. Clayton, 20,000 lbs, oae day’s 
fiuhing; Nebula, Ell is, twro days, 21,000; 
Sunlooks, Keans, two days, 2.1.000; Whis
per, McGrath, four days, 35,000. All the 
above fares were purchased by Syda & 
Cousins. -v—.

Dogget recently arrested for smuggling, 
was «till in ]mison in Mon brail on the 
16tli awaiting the 'jxayment of his fine.

‘Nr were

Woman’s Board of N. S. and N. B.aremm-ts-
Fredericton, July 22—(Special)—The an

nual sale of unmarked and mixed lumber 
rafted by the Fredericton Boom Company 
tliis season, up to July 18, took place at 
the office of the president, A. II. F. Ran
dolph, thiiV morning. Great interest wa» 
taken in the sale, ns was evinced by the 
large number of lumbermen present, among 
whom were W. 11. Murray, A. II. llilyard, 
Chas. Miller and Fred. Miles, St. John; 
(R. -A. Eetey, T. Jvynoh, Donald Fraser, jr., 
Robert Aitkcn, .loi)in A. Morrison, Jolin 
Kilburn, Jacob Hazleton and T. E. Bab
bitt, of this city; Wm. illen.ncfo'ury, of the 
boom eonipany ; George Perley, of (Maugcr- 
ville; Parker (llasier, M. 1*. P., of Lincoln, 
and others. Bidding was lively at times, 
and competition was keen, on account of 
the scarcity of lumber at present. Prices 
went a little above the average for the 
spruce lumber, which sold at the high 
figure of $13 per thousand. The first lot 
for sale was 153 pieces of unmarked henv 
look, 11.360 feet, ami 7,620 feet of mixtxl, 
which was bid in by R- A. Es toy, of this 
city, after some competition, for $4.50 per 
thousand. The next lot offered for sale 

1.800 pieces, containing 60,930 feet of

McADAM JUNCTION
MdAdalm Junction, July 21—'Andrew R. 

Mowa'tt arrived d-n- town •'Uliit# manning 
from Mont.mil where (lid has 1k*cii for the 
past two wee lew in the intCm-ts of the 
( larinen.’« ümio».

J'lie boilomiakow at C. P. R. riioips lie re 
went out on «brike Tant Monday aand are 
«till gallantiy holding out witih good- 
prot-iiHMc* olf wi,miring the figlit.

The jvning folhs of 'tihe town are arrang
ing (for a dance Thursday might to benefit', 
a man) .whose houix> wrid dcisti'Ojxd by lire 
duet month.

the

.

mess
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AMHERST.HARVEY STATION.
Amherst, July 21—The general impres

sion in Liberal cirricH here its that lion. 
T. K. Black, M. Ik P., will succeed the 
late Senator Diekey. more inupulUr
-appoi n liment could be' made.

Not withstanding the dry season and the 
general fear that the hay crop -would be a 
failure, mod cn<N>iiraging rejKrrt.s are lxring 
ix.-Kie.ived from ail tioetions and the crop 
will no douht be ia.it average one. Other 
crops arc also looking well, esjieeially the 
root crop.

Th*w. J*. Tyyuther shiippcd a ear of Cum
berland hay to 'BoNtort yoterday.

The RiVlii!) Engineering Company, follow
ing the eur'tom of't he pari few years, have 
given their employas a two weekly’ vaia- 
tion-

John Hogan, who has spent, three years 
in Mexico, and who is on his way (to 
Haafax, is visiting his .brother, Jaimen 
Hogan, Spry street.

Alim 1 Lawke, vlaiiglitcr of John T. 
Hawke, of tiie Transcript, Moncton (N. 
B.), ds visiting Aik» Sill'ikcr, Chureh street.

Dr C. T. Purdy, of Menehi, wife and 
COanner, are visiting the doetor’i

from 2(H) to 1,000Harvey Station, July 22—During tiie 
past week Fathers Devlin and Ganier, of 
the Jesuit order, (Montreal, a<sisti-d by 
Father Le Blanc, pa rish priest, ha ve 'been 
cairying on a most successful mission in St. 
iMary’s eliurvh, Cork. The retreat ending 
Saturday, the reverend gentlemen left for 
London and St. Catherines (Out.)

Among the transient visitors in town 
during tlie past few days were: Aire. ikir- 
ker anul daughter, 'formerly of Fredericton, 
cn route to Toronto, where they will make 
their future home; Miss Campbell, of St. 
Julin; Alisses Bessie and Nell AVilliamson,

' XFUNERAL OF THE LATESir Richard Cartwright’s Condition Iith 
proved.

Kingston, Out., July 22—(Special)—&ir 
•Richard Cartwright, who has been suffer
ing from ovkl. is reported to be somewhat 
better, 'lie Is able to leave .Ills room, and 
•will return to Ottawa when his presence 
is required.

REV. 0.
was
men larked, and 6.510 feet of mixed cedar. 
There was some sharp bidding on this, but 
it was finally knocked down to < bar les 
Miller, of St. Jblm, at the figure of $10.25 
per thousand.

One hundred and twenty nine pieces of 
pine, containing 10,490 feet unmarked and 

♦ 560 feet mixed, was bid in by G. A. Pcrlcy,
of Maugerville, for $11225 per thousand. 
The warmest competition of The day was 
for the spruce lumber, of which there was 
5,903 pieces; containing 391.544 feet of 
marketable and 42,210 condemned, all un
marked, and 44,335 feet of mixed. After 

sharp bidding tlie spruce was knock-

Amilieret, N. 18., July 21—(Special)- The 
funeral service of the -late Hey. D.. Mc
Gregor wile held today. Tlie venerable 
Doe-tor Scdgciwick, of Ta tainagoucHio, a T)f(i- 
long friend of dceeafod, officiated. The 
pa’i-bearoiw were the ekleiw of St. Steph
en’s church. Other deigyraen taking paft 
in the services were Rev. D. A. Slede, X). 
J).; Revs. McIntosh, Pugwash.; AleKeimc, 
iPietou; Minn re, Oxford ; VVriglit,. Spring- 
hill, ami McKinnon, Halifax.

Prof. Alxix Sterne, organist, witii a choir 
selected from tiie different churches of 
the town, furnished appropriate music.

The number of im'indgmnts coming 
ttiid-ouig'h 'the i>ort of New York for the 
fiscal year ended J-une 30 was 125.133 greiit- 
er than for tiie fiscal year 1902. The 'totals 
are 604,924, as against 476)791.

Father Kills Son, Then Himself.

iDesmnines, Ta., July 22—iBeeausc his son 
Charles, aged sixteen, refused to get up 
when called, William Liard shut .and killed 
the boy as lie lay in bed at Knoxville early 
todav, and then killed himself- Liard was 
addicted to drink and had separated from 
his wife.

received from the first
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A Cure For
Rose Cold
Hay Fever s

' iSome qKxiple are iiLke cloelas; they are 
, going all the* time, but never get any

where.ASTHMAsome
ed down to <1harles AI il 1er, of St. John, 
who was bidding for John E. Moore, at 
the high figure of $13 per thousand.

The recent rains have been of little bene
fit as far as the stranded logs above. Grand 
Falls are concerned. Although there has 
been a rise in the river of upwards of a 
foot, the water is still five feet lower than 
when the drives were abandoned. It will 
be seen, therefore, that heavy rains wonjd 
be necessary before much good can result. 
Moreover, the prospects of bringing eIra ne
ed logs in midsummer ore not good, be- 

the water falls very fast again after

pa rente, Air. and M'iu. George Purdy, La- 
Planch street.

The Sons of England of NcW Glasgow 
are to run an excursion .to Amherst Satur
day next. The (local society "will give them 
a reception.
’ Rev. Air. Stewart, of Shc'lbomo, occupied 
the pulpit in St. Johu\a Pro Joy ten* m 
church on Sunday.

AmJiierst, jitly 22—The following arc 
the new teachers on the Academy staff -to 
replace thoré who rerigned at the end of 
itho term : M'iee Harriet Roy, New Glas
gow; Alisa Cora E. Lindsay. Belmont; 
Mis4 Anna Grant, AnVigonTfh; Al’t-'s Annie 
L. Bigncy, Tvower Wentworth.

At East Amhorst «ohool Atiss Oressa 
AfoKinley Onslow, and at West Amllierst, 
Alisa Alamio Smith, of Bainrsboro. This 
with the inrsent efficient staff mnler Prin
cipal Lay, makes the soho<>l staff of Am
herst thoroughly up to <Kite.

Under attachment the sheriff sold the 
book <M>te and stock of groceries of J. D. 
MoDotoaldj at jmbbe ^uctioa. The book

i
A prominent NewÆork lawyer in 

an un*licitcd tcstimMial says ; “uuu 
noii'ri jWimia t'LUK c*ed me when all 
other remedies fail* Physicians pre- 
scriptiumdid notÆ'en relieve. For 
years I !m e WcMd. sufferer of Rose 
Cold wit^all o#fs annoying symp- 

as cAstant sneezing and

paper on
Bible, followed by Rev. A. AV. Alain, of 
Lower Selina, witii a paper on The Work 
of tllio Special Evangel ist—Ls It Needed in 
Our Churchch?

During the afternoon the visiting dele
gates were very kindly entertained by the 
ladies of Truro church at a picnic in Truro 
Pa.rk. and «they were delighted with tlie 
beautiful walks and view**.

An adtiici-K on The Relation of the Col
lege to the Uliureh was given at 8 p- an. by. 
Princij'al 11 ill, <if Mcntrea..
' Services on Sunday were «largely attend
ed. Rev. 1). AY. Purdon, of Kingsport, de
livered tlie union isermon in the morning, 
and at 3 p. m. rlliort addiTflRce were made 
bv several of the inemlbv’v.

- V
NOTHWGÿUL
14 ÜfKEl

■gif To Sleep Well
get your afmnaqh and J^er 
actingJnght. The jysiestv 
quich^t and saj 
do it is to use 1

toms, sue
itching waBry^cs. Hi in rod’s Asth
ma Cure m Jk weck totally eradi
cated a Ro^Æold of years standing. 
No words express my appreci
ation of its effectiveness.”

The lato (Dr.) Oliver Wendell 
Holmes in his book “One Hundred 
Days in Europe" says: “I have used 
all remedies—IIimrod’s Cure is the 
best. It never failed.”

Send for a generous free sample to
day and try it. It will not disappoint 
you.

-aycause 
a rise.

Two large cannon, thirty-two ]xiundcrs, 
will soon he added to the fortifications of 
Fredericton along the river hank. These 
were .procured from tlie stores department 
at St. John hy Governor Snowball, and 
arrangements were made- today by U. S. 
Barker to have them lu'oug’it up from St. 
John by scow tomorrow.

Henry A. Hagermon, « well known and 
highly esteemed resident of Bear Islapd,98 Myndaï

Six Sailors Drowned in Collision.

East Bourne. Eng., July 22—The British 
steamer Middleham Castle, Captain Lloyd, 
avhiSi sailed from Antwerp for Galveston 
■recently, mn down tlie Swedish brigantine 
Svitided .before daylight today, thirteen 
miles southeast of Owner’s Lightship. Six 
of the Sv.thied’s crew were drowned, and

. itkfis sets landed, isrsj_____ _ e_

!Beec 4.

HIMROD M’F’G CO., 
14-16 vesrr Sr.,

For sale by all Druggists. Pills%Ntw York.
It ie a peculiarity of tiie horse to rise 

on its forefeet, wMe the cow lines on its 
hind Xetit,

Seld Ererywhejl^ In boxes.
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• i* Bt. John, N, B., July 2)th, 19(3.
“equalizing and regulating influence upon 
all other railways through out the western 
territory.”

Some of the advocates of the project 
dwell most on the advantages to New 
Brunswiok of another railway through it-

, , . A RUMOR If the rest of the proposed railway is as J Tfog nriCBS have beenpeoples’ «d of the line is the lean por- Mr Foster heard of Mr defensible as the eastern extension, from "jn ^tock. J

T'The difficulty of farcing the Grand Bkfo’sTetigmation he packed his grip at Quebec to Moncton, Canada can well afford Qur Regular 
4. The difficulty of g Toronto and promptly embarked for Apo- to pause before her people are committed pnceS are Cll yQJ^re

Trunk to operate the road m ine miere* I j^. po#wib]y tJie Hon. George is feeling I tQ ^ ex<1^dlture for lto construction. 1 1 *-
.... of all the railways using it. The road is l ^ way (back to a nomination in 6t. John. I ------- ■■-■■■----- »

welcome because there is room and to I ^ bujlt by the pi*Jic money and yet -jpredericton Herald. ASTONISHING IMMIGRATION,
spare for good settlers of the Anglo-Saxon ,g M a pommon trunk line to all Thcre may ibe aomething in it. The Con- ^ f<>reignera Jajndillfe in tte United

b™" , . . TTniM railways caring to use it. Mr. Blair be- gerTative clique in St. John has shown that fiscal year ending June
The foreigners who come to the Umted mo private corporation having jg no political course too absurd for ^ Never before

States yeariy are now neariy a ^ ^ of ^ road couU be expected R adopt. „1C ma„ * the street would manTeome in U year. The rec-
,number. They must be aHsimilated, and ^ opeiate it in the common interest. œy that tbe Han. George had one experi- ' , 1882 when 789 992
tliougM alarmists cry out that the country ^ Mving the control, the Grand Trunk ^ ^ wouU togt tim a lifetime. ^ ’ Tlhe e;gmifi-
is in danger, the News man pro a y WOTdd naturally operate it in its own in.- I Bn(. the Conservative machine is. as ex- I h in jfoe
scoff at any such idea and wpuld say that d ^ maiie it useless for . has ehowD, given to curious ooun- «““?* thls ll“ - b ar.

trom this wonderful influx if it but keeps pf iUfier over it. If there were at the council board, for rivals. In a word, the ffreat majorty
out more of the criminal and generally ^ flhould -weigh these reasons inetance> the ill-starred and unstable leader classed 1 un-
undesirable people from Southern Europe I I locai opposition, the principal owner I them, mi^h g y
-of whom Oanada gets but a very few. ^ — 1 £ l^ n—per and the sapient not desirable, became they are not only ignor-

Canada, at the flood tide of prosperity, ^rpent-wLHditor of that journal, ant, low-class and unskilled people but Jjave found that the
Its drawing away from the Republic some MR CHAMBERLAIN. I Ibe is a bold ™.,n who would say what such I come from Southern Italy an y’ I any Other OU

of its best citizen». They do not come to Great Britain the next great question a ^ mjgbt Mt decide upan. Arguing AuetrcHungary and Kustmn -loan • y ],est materials.
escape political oppression but they are I ^ to the people wifi be the {ram their paet performances, it would not These are the folk who do not totter, IN SCYTHES WE HAVE

seeking more favorable conditions for the ^ ^ GoJonial Secretary. It is rieur I ^ aJl surprising if they decided that who form “colonies in the grea 1 < « V/ir-Lr’e SnPrifll ”
work they prefer to do. They come to a ^ 6he Bntieh electors do not yet under- an dection were toward and if the Hon. preserving their own language and eus- « gjfo|ey PatteiTl, YOrK S bpSCial,

free country, and when they take up land wtat such a plain may or should Gec_,e E Fo6ter, the invertebrate, were toms and learning nothing of the laws an ________ />Un;r#a ”
they take the oath of allegiance. They nieam far the Colonies. Mr. Chamberlain. ag tbe man to gjio.p to victory, spirit of the land they have come to h I VOmWail S »
will be much pleased with Canada. They I 1)efore M ejection is had, evidently hopes | wea.ring the colors of the Canterbury street | in. | Send for our new Price List

talk somewhat about the American I ^ broaden their «leassomewhat and make macl)ine_
time, but'their sons and their I them undendtamki. that bis is not I ^ gdob cage jjr pegter might be mad I York Journal of Commerce says,

sons’ sons wall be ardent Canadians end I merd)j. am election ary, not merely a policy I eDOUgh to think there was something in it I stance:
will be ready to say (there is no land like I f<>1. .today and tomorrow, for this year I ^ begjQ to put on battered harness. I The full significance of these figures 18 
this land. If a few of them hold other and nelt, but one aimed to form the lf ^ ^ wcmU ^ a„ ^ ^er. I shown by ( wiA the Ratoon
ideas ,iit is and will be of no consequence, | Empire into a mighty power -nthurih mus I much ^ known_that emissaries have I givca by census.of 1900. Thus

ratiher tiuam wane in the y earn o I post haste to Ottawa and that I ^ ^ ^ i^lans iwho arrived in the Uhd-
upon this country’s future. I come. I tbe gelf-constituted Conservative leaders I ted States in the last year were gathered

Canada has been annexed by so many I Today in England there are many opm-1 ^ crouchlllg for a gpring. As for the I together in one city it would contain al- 
More money for rifles and field drill American editors that their views of our ions. Mr. Chamberlain is detested in some Oon6ervattve and file, they are in the ffientkally (Ja)j *

and less for fuss and feathers is tibe pro- d#etiny have no power to annoy us though I quarters and ardently admired in o ic . old position—fearing the next fooHsh I ,bined> jn' ’1900 If tbe immigrants from
gramme maw, and it is one that appeals they are and will be ami unfailing source of I He-is that sort of man. But he hns no^ I mQya I Austria-Hungary were collected' in a single
to the man who paya the ibüle. Lord I amusement. In moat instances theae Am-1 yet- siibani,tted hie full cage to t e grea. I 1 ■** 1 I city it would be just a^i large as Jersey
Hundonald has shown a determination to „ editor»! ideas are bom of a vast Britiri* *-■ The British vendidt 3S to ^ ThaNSPORTATION PROBLEM. TritT S%|

pay small attention to merely eeremouij ignorance of Canadian conditions and the come. | ^ that .The more the Grand Trunk Pacific Rad- laiger than Denver (Col.), was when the . j |y| j||jonair6S Are Spending
drill and a fcreat deal to the business cf I spirit which obtains here. When the Uni- Canada s heart heals an unison wmn u -, M road from ceiLs was taken. The immigration from I American milliuiicmc» mo y &
making she militiaman not only fit to gcatis becomes German or Italian of the Motherland, llhis grea coon} I way proje - studied I these three countries, whirii is slightlyl Vast SlIHlS in Acquiring Rights tû

taw care of himself while tbr<nj_b immigration Canada may fear an the others that have sprung up and pros- Moncton to the Pacific coast rs studied, ^ than tw»tbirds of the total for the *aSI OUn'S ° ,
, T _ • _ ' pereld, is aU for the Empire. In time of the plainer does it appear that there are amounted to 672,728, or about 12,000 pjsh—Four BeautifiS Caught by

fighbmg- . .. is ’ C; and in time of depression, in pkas- two distinct ideas involved, the one 'having ^ore than the population of Boston in r lS' _ * 3
Money spent on the mtizen-sotoer » . a.. ■ ■ — L sLonsand in drouth, that spirit docs necessarily no connection with the other. 1900. The total immigration trom aU | Q. A. Barberifl IH Twenty MinutfiS-

THE USE TO SPEAK. « ZZ. IE. s Th« , a. HU. w-AUjU-—

sm «.... - - - i. u..... ^ . - rst-irÆÆr rt t ^ sawir"- - ““ -* i » w>
service in the m*t^ ^ este oonremed, there is little candid criti- ^ prtmlMed or carritii. We are tral- cheapest route, and there is the idea of -----------------—----------------- Tbere * no subject of more interest to
selves singularly good cism of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway I erg >jut we are Canadians anld eons of the opening up for development new districts 1 \VH AT WILL BRITAIN SAY? | the wealthy citizen seeking comfort and
oasion demanded. They have the re^ Poli,tic8 ^ms to 'be stronger Empire fin*. in Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick- recreation than that of salmon fishing nor
and the courage, and the physique which F tbese reasons we gave a preference How doee ,the proposed route serve to There rman>’ rum f is it of lesser importance to the people ot
m . in<, .. make UD the best of soldiers, than men, and political affinities more For these reasons g How does P /Y™, -d.M9 Let I moment. It is a fact that no war of great ^ roving who heartily welcome and
Todav it B true of our Canadian müitiamen potent than patriotism. Hence there is to g0r. I**!*.. , rn„r-1:r of j>e effect“ally calrTy °“ . d importance to civüization is likely today I enjoy the company of these visitors in our
Today it b , I , r ., I with growing interest -the progress of li« L take them up briefly m, their order. I knows where Great Brit-1 midst, and yet little, if anything, appears
Eh Vu VTt« -r Elti'UE ^ ETES V- USE. ÏJ4 jEEE. VsîÏÏETEE ■» ŒlXSïï'ï

well, then, to make it posnble for him to I to intriligentiy discuss it or to 'boteter the ^ Tmmiiaei that as yet the i<m tbat what Canada retires for the den of too many of them. When » big bau,3 o{ Restigouché Mi -weighing
the best modem. lines. He can-1 project bjr epedqus .pleading in which gilt-1 Seoreltarv lias not pat forward hi* ,_£ it8 transportation problem is rumore are <aTOOlated ”** twenty-five pounds having been made tlu.

not do so -unl« the ^expenditure made taring generalities supply the defirienems detaü. He evidently fiot a railway aoross the northern districts que^ion^ked? Is it not, What will Grea ^Towffig
by the government permits the office™ pf dose reasoning. Thus it is that the ipIapœe8 to secure, as he says, a mandate q( 0ntario ^ Quebec, but rather cheaper Bntain do. “ r to the fish comiçf late and.so much east
to apply ideas regaîSWg field 1 opposition press and «e today ^ ^ BritlA people, llie Chamber- baulage through Canadian territory from “b tbe Rusai2 bear ** ** ** Th^’
.tactics and modem army exercises. | exulting over, the possibilities of the loaves | run according to j b t lake8 to -the si Lawrence, and I to ibe at the th oa - I gobber wlth so much drv weather, and the

............................... ’’ T7, . „ ... . ! tne great , . .. I Ruoh a hug as the Russian animal offers I t becoming foul with floating -weed».,the manner m win* the Bntish electoi- in winter when naviga-tion on that | ^ ^ ^ „ ^6r, not them

she has but to commit an act of war and For angling the fish came Mf
... «... •» -i». »** zsrzrznt.tSTsViiS
say? Does (Britain sanction the red folly I ^ au average year and all the anglers 
in which such an act avould involve all I are mlore than satisfied, whiLt the m- 
Euronc? If she does not the Jap threatens I jority are enthusiastic over the Resti- . I gouche, which has far surpassed the Cas-but keeps within boun • I vapadia and Bonaventure or any other

The Sultan of Turkey is said to be con-] ^ ^ ^ beard of Tile VanderbQt, 
templating the crushing of certain border I dodger and Mowat waters at Kedgwiok 

whose chuanilMons would reply by | have perhaps (done the best. Seven to ten
landed ini a day and 

hundred

the rated States. What does this mean? I make that portion of the road edf-sus- POP"^<>"
It means that every settler from the Uni-1 taming. 11radc of ^329, , . -,
tod States wffl be a missionary for annex- 3 The objection to the government plan lation of let® than 6,000,000, has a foreign 
at ion- The American will not be content- I tbln of the railway being owned I trade of nearly $470,000,000.
ed until he sees the Stars and Stripes aod tbe remainder by a I And the tide is still rising rapidly.
floating over his head. I ,ur 1 r™* . .  . ,

• . .. I private corporation—especially when tne
Of course our recent immigration statis

tics have shown that we receive month by 
month more eettiens from Britain than 

and that, while many Americans

BIG REDUCTIONS ON MEN’S SUITS.THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
». «vary Wetasstay
—**pJfciteüî«il*oww’

__iy incorporated by tot «< the test Ba
st Not Brunswick.

C. J. MILLIGAN, Manager.

Syclol Sdcof Men's Suits.
Ta cleM^weep of all suits now

F stores, and now that the
gain.

Fto $3 95. 
to $^.95,

We will begin on Monday m
in#der to

ADVERUSING RATES.
21 per cent Ipow o
«re of a Great

i5.00»uits Redu 
6.00 Waits Redo

ever,
have come and more will come, they areAdvertisement» of Wants, Tor Sales, etc., 

M cents for tuaertion of etx linee or leae.
Notice of Btrtha, Manias» and D»taa X 

earns tor sack Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
AM remtttaocw Mould be eeot by poet ot- 

Sce order or reelstered totter end addreaaed 
to Hie Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence should be addressed to the 
B«ter ot The Telegraph, Bt John.

A> eutxcrtptioni should, without excep- 
Maa, be paid for In advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

ow $8.00.$8.75 Suits 1
9.50 Suits 1

10.00 Suits P
11.60 Suits J

STORK CLOSE! iATUROAY AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Men’s and Boy’s Clothier,
» 199 and 201 Union Street.J. N. HARVEY

Having Season S'T watervliYe
Brand Haying Torif b«S

the market. They are all made of the

Ike following agents are wthorlied to can- 
___ and collect for Tbe toml-KeeUy Tele
graph, vis.:

Wm. Somerville,
W A. Ferris.

•abacrlhwa are asked Jbetr eub-
' ti the agente when they can.

itaui-Stteeblg IrttgiapU

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 25, 1903. “King’s Own.”
EFFICIENCY.

Comparisons are of use here- The New
for in-

Becauee it ha^ .become dear that the 

otf Militia and Lord Dundonald

may 
aation for a W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.

O. Spalding & Bros.’ Athletic and Sporting Goods.
Minister
dosire fitness for active work rather -than 

fitness for parade, the large supplementary 
estimates of -the militia department, which 

may -reach a million and a half, will be 
passed with less opposition than would 
otherwise be the core- ,

Agents for A

great deal of thought. The -fry must not 
be given any hard or stringy substance. At 
present the following constitutes -the diet: 
Raw fish pulverized, then grated in a per
forated pan and the fluid only allowed 

into the water and to the fry;

for it will (have absolutely no influence wax

to escape
also the spawn of fish, the young of smelt, 
and blood. There are facilities at the hatch
ery for retaining the food fish alive, aind 
an ice house has been built during the 
summer to be used in connection with the 
feeding and distribution- of the fry.

Mr. Mowat is to be congratulated ou 
the success of his years of labor and ex
periments and no higher compliment can 
be paid his efforts than the ad-ption of 
his ideas by the government: and the fact 
■that the Restigouche Salm»m Olub will 
contsruct a similar pond ;'L Canada’s Sid
ing on the Metapedia, and Messrs. Mitchell 
and Ayer, who have recently purchased 
the Dawson waters at a figure in the vicin
ity of $50,000, will construct another.

That the Restigouche is yearly becom
ing more papular is demonstrated by the 
presence of a great many people at tne 
Restigouche Salmon Club and others fish
ing private waters and there are many ap
plications from all sources for fishing.. 
There is not such another river the world 
over; the trees and shrubbery do not ex
tend to the water’s edge, but there is a 
beautiful expansive beach, extending for 
seven miles, giving -the greatest latitude 
for handling the fish and camping, also tor 
-toning the scows up the river, these scows 
being fitted up similar to 'Pullman cars 
end equipped with every luxury.

Thousands of dollars have -Deen expend
ed -and todav there is very little private 
water available, the greater part having 
been purchased before 'the Restigouche be
came so famous for its salmon fisbi g.
.«^ssr^-saiy^^;

dent on the river. At another place a .halt 
mile from thge on one skle of -the rwtr was 
leased the past season for $2,uuu.

Those still holding private waters are. 
George Moffat, of Dalhousie who recently 

extensive lumber business to a. 
company composed of St. John„ b
A- E. Alexander, ex-mayor of Campl e . 
ton- James Crosswell, near Metapedw, 
Alexander Mowat and A. D- MadKendr 
rick! of Campbell Ion, hold some valuable
waters on the Metapedia; former
lleman also controlling his father « estate, lleman aiso ^ gi(,c lWs, and pools

of the Restigouche and

com- 1

work on

y^rD,v*u" ^ y- .WA- r A-u I from the lintwh (people, xiie vumun-u^
________ I eating. <ï(ver, the.spoesWities of the loa es I ^ muet OT nm according to
Recent ÎB-: 4he= Amerieem ahd flahes! falling to them -through the rent ___________ ^ __ _____

army has Aowi-thAt tirbeii it was neoes'I the pUUt«t ranks, càused by the reag-1 ^ d£tai)deB upon it. We, bore in Canada, 1’“^ ^" closed, to the Atlantic seaboard,
eary to send both regulars' and militiamen j nation of Mr, Bla», rather than seeking I ^ intereritod in .watching the campaign ^ ÜM purp06e 0[ solving this tra-nsporta-
to war, tbe regular could take care of with patriotic endeavor to prevent t e I ^ odocB|tion ,lhe Colonial Secretary is car-1 tj(xn pTa,blemj the Grand Trunk Pacific 
himself because of bis training, whiile the carrying out of a railway project w ica ^ lwking to a British verdict iii [{ajlway ^ useles3. After that road is built
militiaman, who«e bravery was equal to must work much injury to Canada an. not distant future. When that ver- the probkm will still remain unsolved,
that of tbe regular, was at a great disad- be a retarding factor in Canadian develop-1 ̂  ^ enounced we shaill know where ^ y p R bring6 enormous cargoes of
vantage. The volunteer, trained only in merit, I Mr. Chamberlain stands, and even before I dow,n y,e p^es, but is apparently
the state militia, was good enough at drill The resignation of Mr. Blair means more ^ ^ pron(>mlced we shall know more ac- mable to c(>mpete with the American 
but he knew little about a great many than a change of cabinet representation I curalt)ely. ^hat is asked of and offered to ja tbe baljage to Montreal, and the
other matters of immense importance, not from New Brunswiok, it means a protest j ^ by the plan for an all-Empire | reguU K tbat flhc i^est part of this pro
least among them being how to cook for I the most potent within the power of a 
himself end keep himself fit in bad weath- statesman to make-against a
er and when rations were scarce and med- I the method of solving Canada’s great trans-1 g,.otv£b (<£ ^ yea intended to unite moie 
icine and surgeons scarcer. portation problem. Enough of the project c,ogdy M ^ good purposes the branches

-He would 'learn in time but the lesson js known to enable a responsible minister ^ Empire. We are sympathetic, yet
to decide upon with-. I

An ee

sold his

states,

_*w6-w^eWeof

would. À small force, I of the _ to demos ^ ^. hear and wm. tire evidence, on mther , ^ ^ ^ ̂

ïï^’aiïc^ tri üiüJtï^
^fota^te &naffiT militia effec- people to say whether -they endorse the \ ^ ^ Eng,and say to the ^"h- To solve the difficulty, « that it will come to ^ Lands ^~nt hato>tay it is oonfi-
^tto “tait a« the field work he can I proposal and to make -their power felt I (bamberlaün p^? N ^ not I ^ been suggested, among I there can be any = tothat y-ou must I W bebevtri w,U -rearetoe^wl^
and to arm every branch of it, so far as through their representatives l£ ey I carry the Motherland it must watt for ibe mentioned the Irenca I And ou t w . e of tbk ew departure will be interesting
rl sMe, w^7the best of weapons. He lieve the project hurtful to Canada s inter- ^ jf it dtoes carl,- the Mother- ^ ^ ^ ita Urger campet,tor foi- So these rumors of «r. ,

11 this, and have a scouting force este or its terms of construction and opera I the colonies wfl present no objec- f Georgian Bay Canal pro I of them is of value enoug I Previous to this year the young saint*
would do this, and have a scout ng , ^s ^ ltbemaelve6 M tax- |i(me to it ^en -they see that it makes ^ ^ ^ "tail eLms at one ety or influence the stock market legi - or more properly speatog the fry were

___ time for free speech and action has involve8 no surrender of the great privi- Canada Atlantic Railway, thus Great -Bntain stands. H is a b X destroyed .before becoming hardened to
arrived if the people would deal fairly by £ which make them sdfgoverning, u, outlet at Parry to the power and possibilities ot tne nm- lwaters into wbiob -they were liberated.
^ Lir representatives in Z best eebse giving the I. €. R. an outlet i ^hich is Bot to be overlooked. Starting with this hypothesis l
themselves and ^ represe « | the best «rise. | Sound to ,tap the gram trade of^; west | 1»^ ^ do in ^ case ia of | Mowat. ^ ha6 chaige of the hatchery-
parliament. If, by sup nom- -------------------- ----------------------- coming down -the great -lakes. Whatevei enwus <son(e(^enoej because behind at Flat .Lands, has by experiments proven

.. „ .. I or .partisan prejudice, the c un y I QPFAKING FIGURES I plan is adopted for cheap transportation IP0 , • 1 that .better results can be obtained^ by
Yet another American editor finding to the building of this new trans- SPEAKING FIGURES. p must be one which in- every move she makes there 13 keeping the fry -until they

time hanging heavy on his hands, has , K at bbe public expense for Exceedmg very materially the estimates or w<*t^ ^ t national parable navy which, so often -ren. Qr g£x months old before liberating. The

—b•— =■”?- ««■ STL»».«.«-«w-*f-5 ».*-•*• «*• thTT,r JLtzz.£5. %x2"».ramusing person than the lateMr. Ch ^ people have no one but themselves to the trade of Canada for ^e J^ n« ^g tus important problem. quest, since the British ships will not yould develop, last year appropriated an
A. Dana of ithe New York Sun, for Mr- blam<, Jn ^ province we bebeve that June 30 last reached nearly $468,000,000- q, otber feaiture of the pro- permit them to -be earned to the points am|0unt £or its con3truction and as it is
Dana was a maa of parts. It was but opinion is slowly but surely ehrys- which is greater by nearly #44,000,000 than t lbe 9UIely argued where alone they could war to advantage. ^ first in Canada its success will 'be
tta other day that the newspaper Mr- ^“”^0 a settled conviction that the Lhe ,trade of the fiscal year previous. A U tmaot To k«p the sea ls to kecp -thc land. Hence leaTned with pleasure.-No more interesting
the other cay vnaa , talhzmg into a seroea co cne craue / , that there is any such national urgency I ^ cver lttCTeasing weight of the question, , ^ found ]n the province than
Dana built up, had much good to say of pkQ o£ go^tmetion is unwise, -the route reference to the detailed statement in our ^ developm<,nt of the back lands does England say? tbe ^imon hateherj- at Flat I^nrls, and it
this country and its future promise. That propoged a<)t justified by existing know- n0ws columns will show that the progress Brunswick, Quebec and Ontario as ---------- ’ ’’r ' ------ --- has visitors daily comprising chefly Ameri-

tiiait the Sun could not keep alive h country through, which it will I „£ Canada has out run even the most dar- . exoenditure of $75,000,- 1 Several St. John Conservatives have has- sportsmen who are members of t.h,
»-«««. «• ». ». «. ~ -h» ,;-»«.»»«> »*- ^ -,... «^^«issus;

lhe smaller editor who joyously annexes ^ from Qnebec to Moncton, is con- admmHtered its affaire. Without going Grand ïrlin,u Railway, and which know what to do. Jd^thc Smon wMers of the Resti-
us just now is he of the St. Paul Daily eerned £t gpgUg ruin to the I. C. R. without I iuto tbe figures in detail a few quotations I ^ ^ eastern section destroys utterly the |

News. In one -breath he says that on the oorregp0nding advantages to the people. and comparisons may be made. It had pQwer o£ fcbe people’s own railway, j M
United States side of the line all is -bustle I df jjt Blair is wise in his well settled I ^ that the returns would prove I ^ expended so many million dol-
and success, while in Canada he sees only j beljef ^ a railway is detrimental I that the country’s trade had doubled “ [ lar6 of public monies.

public interest, why should the eight years, which would have been a most J preaent ^.g ahat the plan will be
end nothing up to date.” He thereby I prQM and ipeople wait until the biU is intro^ I remarkable Showing. But it has mOTe maaiaed (before it is presented to parlia-
stamps himself as a man who knows no duœd in pariiament and the members and tban doubled in seven years. ment The 6aDeat modification would be
more about Canada than Mr. Carnegie, genator9 committed to its support before During last year the exports of animal- ^ decigion t0 expend a few thousand dol-
that great iron-master and after-dinner expressing freely and fairly their approval and their products increased by $18,000,000 ^ jn gurveyg which will give parfiament
speaker who is so unconsciously funny. of the reasons advanced by the ex Minister _.m increaBe equal to the total increase ^ ^ people some reliable information 

The Newi man admits that the Cana- ^ Kajlwayg against its construction? during eighteen years of the National ^ ^ coun:try through Which the road i«
dian West is attracting the best class of I ^ BiaiT'g objections are plain and I poBcy- 1896, when the Liberals came I ^ tbe ^stance involved, the gradi-
'American farmers and 'he regrets -that it gaflily understood- Let us repeat them:— into power, the exports of manufactured ne^essary on all parts of the line, and
ia so. Then he says: • | q 'fde objection to the construction o articleg amounted to a little more than ^ otber £aute wlhidh the people require

-Politically this movement » significant ^ eastern section from Moncton to ni,le millions. Last year the total was ^ ^ouM he asked to make so
-While the commercial boomers 3f Canada Levig> wbioh means practically the parai- 830,624,000. b an expenditure. The portion of the
point with pride to the new blood from o£ tbe present government railway. I Ga,nadaj last year, exported products which involves the giving of the
the State*, 2,ha^ThrLIthta.m s^tUfo 2. The mistake of the government build- (lqual to thirty-seven doUars per head ot I ^ ^ fche Graud Trunk ehould be aban-

<xrl m , ultimate annexation. Of ing a line from Levis to Winnipeg with- population.; the United States eighteen altogetber 1£ Canada can afford to
settlers m Canada la* year, out 6ret obtaining by surveys the neces- dollara per head. Our -total trade last ^ Un<, it certainly is entitled to en-

five per cent, came from th* United information as to the location of the year was eighty-one dollars per head; that benefits securing from it. One of
1 «. ot* - -a «“ B-t -J — -w«»‘-OT.OTH.S.

■nty per cent. Will tome from ties of the country, -traversed being able to J head. The United States, -in I80O, w th

ixreXerence.
mistake in

known as t.he Dec 
at the junction 
Kedg'vvick rivers. .

writing the foregoing -we
ber of the IR. S. Club caught 

•we had the ijileasure 
bcaartics landed hy

learn
Since

that one mem 
his iiftietli salmon,and
°J rtîwÛI?C. R. station agtot at
Campbell ton, Wednesday and Thursday 
tost week, mating the phenomenal record 
of four salmon in twenty minutes^ ^

of one

OBITUARY.
4

Alfred DeMerchant, Bath, N. B.
Ba-tii, N. B-, July lS.-Alfred De Mer

chant, one of t-he best knoivn residents ot 
this village, died on Tuesday after ariilb 
nesa of some mont-lis. He was a won 
the late George De Merchant and was 

' about sixty-five years of age. He leave, 
a wife and four brothers. The funeral 
took place on Thursday, -the services being 
held in the Primitive Baptist church by

For all that be ac-and a large reserve.
eom.plishes along these times Canada will | payers.

him much. What is worth doing 
et all is worth doing well.

The Vowe
Mr.

ONCE MORE CANADA IS ANNEXED.
fingerlings Rev. Stephen E. Currey-are

John A, Paries, Pirleeville
Parlee, of Parleeville, K- Co., 

to bisJohn A.
after a brief illness, passed away 
eternal rest on -the morning of the six
teenth inst. He leaves a sorrowing widow 
three daughters and a, large circle of 
friends to mourn their loss. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. M. 8. 
Trafton, of St. John, on Saturday the 
eighteenth. Intennemt took place at the 
old Campbell burj-ing ground, ilr. la-vl®f 
waa deacon of the Reformed Baptist 
churdh at Mercer Settlement.

nteaJM*

t‘<Th*ide* of the'"pond is to retainJOO,-

Mrs Catherine McMillan
After a lengthy illness th- death t-ook 

place Wednesday tnop-iw ai -r residence, 
Doughs avenue, of Mi- Catherine Mc
Millan- Bci-idea her husband Mrs. Mc
Millan is survived by a sister, three sons 

Mrs. McMillan was

000 ealmon fry and feed and 
six months -before liberating them in . 
river. The pond is situated at tiie east 
end of the hatchery at Flat Lands, is forty 
feet square, six feet high and wa & x 
feet thick, built of stone and concrete, 
excavation of the ground has 'been made 
five feet deep and a concrete bottom laid 
six inches thick. The pond is supplied oy 

The surplus 
second

rear

Nature*» Remedy 
for DUrrh

■sa en
I» Chiktass OT* Adall

“moribund villages, undeveloped rerourees to the

and -three daughters. .
tivioe maimicd, her first husband -being 
Mr. Lundy, by whom she had three chil
dren George and John Lundy and M-iss 
Nan’ Limd-v, all of whom reside in the 
city. Her second husband was William 
.McMillan, by whom she had -three ehil- 
drem—William McMillan, in the employ 
of Clinton Brown, druggist: Miss .Maggie 
McMillan, teacher in St. Peter’s school, 
and M-l-s Kate McMillan, residing at 

Mrs. MicMil'lau was in her 68th

■water from two sources, 
batch pry pipe connects with it and a 
iron pij>e connecting with the supp > Pd> 
feeds it. The water can be shut ott aim 
controlled at will, and as the wa ei 
screened no other fish or brook rt>u c_' 

with the fry. The surplus water 
front 'the surface

-El

ORDIA
get in
from the pond escapes 
through a large screened tanik. whic’ 1 !P * 
vents the escape of the fry. hen t ie 
are six -moirths old and rea4v |or 1 s n 
bution, a .pipe connecting with t^ei'J>ottf>1!1 
of the .pond can be opened and the nsh 
allowed to wass into t-he river.

Food for the fry is a ver)- delicate ques- 
which has necessitated a

lb9mi luome.
year.

The recent fighting in Venezuela indi
cates that Castro is a stouter warrior than 
many were inclined to think. He is a keen 
financier, too—of the South American land.
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UOUEST UJOIIBIEB ISHF HID CDRDIER >T SHE$5 to $30, and the paraocmtrieee abdominolis 
fet .he saune; euboutaneoue injection of 
saline solution, $6 to $20; varicocele, $20 
to $60; amputation of tintera or toes, $5

Ml Ur ft» sasavvKtsfis
in «I few davfi I I apmmdiwifcw, $50 to

‘ ___________ I ___________ Dr. G. G. Melvin, treasurer, reported,

SHaSS Annual Meeting of .he New I Because Coroner Bowman

eS rSS « 5 5 Brunswick Medical Vi.* W“ Ref“Se U“ * *1°m
die Northern.__________ Society Scalmimeilil, St. John; corresponding score jfl COUft HOUSQi

A. J. McLean, the naval arohitect, who ^ t'tt 1;“^'

^bttwsut^dthtr^r le

abie for Bt. John harbor is in tlie CHANGES IN ETHICS, TOO. ^
agatn and .will meet the .board to discuss After mile minor business the meeting
the whole question. I ——— I adjourned and, on invitation of the re-

, U ring presiden t, Dr. G. A. ’B. Addy, the
The Registrar of Council of Physi- membens enjoyed refreshments at his

home. Those at the meeting were:—
cians and Surgeons Sees Good Dr. j. h. soammeii, g. a. b. Addy,

_ J. C. Mott, G. R. J. Otawford, M-, Giee,
Reason for Statement that Pro- h. g. Addy, Geo. g. Melvin, a. f. Bm-

, erv, J. R. McIntosh. Thomas WaiKtir, II
...................................., fession is Being Overcrowded— D>w>n walker, st. John; j. m. Deacon,

The S. P- C. A. acknowledge the receipt I I Milltown ; B. T- S terres, Elgin; C. T.
of $4 from W. F. Hathaway, and $2 each I ^gw President Chosen. Purdy, Moncton ; F. H. Wetmore, Hamp-
from Walerbury & Risiing, M. A. Finn, I ___________ I (,on. r l. Botoford, Moncton; A. R.
Dr. McAvenney, F. W. Daniel, and $1 Myere, Moncton; J. C. MictMamw Black- ■ I ^ committee on finantee and accounts
f«>m C- K- °1®*®»-®- p ' m' The New Brunswick Medical Society, in ville; J O Galkmlackviffle; A^ B Atii- ^ ytUe difference of opinion between | recommended the fotowing payments :-
Wton, Mayor W. W. White and R. M. tw(W*llSrd annual senion Tuesday, «ton, I redactor.; S. ®: Murray, Albert, ghenff totchie and Coroner Berryman in
SnU*‘ itraneacted important burinera. There weir • • j w Dimiel’ W A. «he municipal council ehamiber Tuesday. Nine vlewe............................................

. . _ j . i r • I OliTHbiti, Jx. Li. Day, J. • > |\ afternoon witli the tcesultant action, had I 'j^ree certificates of insanity...........Two handsome trophies hare ibeen re- I some changes made an the code of ethics I Chuistie, A. A. Lewin, J. H. Grey, U. J. j^t interesting sequel last evening,
wived by the committee in charge ocf the anJd fo scale of fees, 'the registrar had an McOiiUy, T. E. Morns, L. A. McAlpine, the story is told in the George A. Knodell .... .. ••
Horse Show, and one now on exhibition ,mporteint report. office™ were elected, and Stewart Skinner W F- Roberts Murray ^ fir^partoot^the ^ ^ ^ ot

at Macaulay Bros- & fifo.s store, King business transacted. MadLaren, B-D- ./ . ‘ (M s municipal council. That body apparently pauper lunal.es to June 80th last....
street. Both trophies are silver mounted . , Dr. J. B. Woods,, of Rolbbinsto vn UVteJ, “ Councillor Baxter’s view County treasurer.............
cups the larger of which, received from Dr G. ^Bb ̂  U^/prL£ £?£?*  ̂ ovTthe dead house was a W. H.^orne * Co ..
the Massey-Hams Company, Xe.ng for the «ter ne nao ^ tion, was present enough place under ordinary condi- j. B. Hamm.....................
finest pair of draught horses not exceed- I **> I 11 I tjons jn Which to hold an inquest, and I James Me Dade................
ing 1,300 11*1 each in weight The^or^ Registrar’s Important Report, Q10 U H P Kl U |îfl (III that under extraordinary conditions the ^^"Ænt^OvéwUs supplied to
cvp m from Col. Tucker, M. P. Tne JTor»e I report of Dr. Stewart Ski-nner, régis-1 UIuIUm |\l H U U U R l f&erifE had (power to grant the <u^ot a jail prisoners......................
Bliow will take place in Victoria Rink I trar QJ ^ Council of Physicians and bur-1 f room in the court house. I James W. Lee........................
October 6th and 7th. I 8eott3; ahowed that year bv year the num- ---------- I Coroner Berryman does not take kind-1 Kichard Couglan^^.. .. .
„ _ „ _ , .. , | her of unregfebered (practitioners is being u j I Q Cr asjon Jourgjnce ]y to the room over the dead house, under &
Hon. H. R. Emmenson passed through I reff4CCTj>' lorgiy .by the exertions of the naQ 3 Long uonnmiauu ° any conditions, and When the hour tor Barnet & Co

the city Thursday afternoon by C. P. |<<Mlnoii/iX credit m also given the laity, the Synod Prorogued. opening the Jesse Munphy inquest arrived-j ^ committee recommended that the
__ ibis return to Ottawa. Mr. Em-merson j mho are cimiing to appreciate the fact tliat ; ' ______ ' last evening he and his jury were j Hihti;;<yf. ^ be nticeived from Henry Gal-

had nothing to. M.y ■on the( P»l>boal s.' u- the illegai petitioner is of an inferior , ^ Diocesan Synod of Fredericton up at the court, house awaiting «fams6,pn l h wBeotor of district No. 2. Lan-
ation, but he talked very enthmuasticaUy 1 When the Woeesan nynoa ox r ea e i fi <_omne]. had an order from Coupe,lier I . ’ m ful; settlement of the amount
about the big oil development which is go- Keienem e ' was made to the pawing of l prorogued, Bishop Ivmgdon commen«xl a I M e)1> was not present at H16 | retained iby him 'as percentage on the
ing on in Westmorland and 'Albert conn-12eg^;ation at' the test session of the prov- [ round of oonflilielioue. On Sunday-tBOm- rmuhicipal' council meeting yesterday, for I ^^yt accessed for highway purposes iu
ties. Mr. Eromerson said that when he I incitJ par; ornent, limiting the legal liahd’.-1 ; July 12,,tie. confirmed in St. .Luke’s | the Dise of a room to the court house. I’^. district.
left home preparations had been madefor jty of. pfa^weia-ne and surgeons to action ’ WoodstocJi> seventeen candidates Councillor Maxwell is chanw» <,Ae The report was adopted.
shooting another well at St. Jo*ph s, I for dtjmagcs’ of mail-practice to one year ’ , , • a hdfca<wn Neales. In the Inrildings committee. But Marshal Xîough- I ^ wnHnittee to act with the sheriff m
Memramcook. and a party of interested after had been eonmutted. Acknow- Lt(Tnoon d,ove over to Richmond and lan declined to open the doors, having re- regarj to hard labor sentences reported
people from Saakvilile and elsewhere were I leffgement of indebted ne», to Hon. Win. . , . candidates, who had been oeived other instructions from what he I ithe employment of male prisoners in mak-
there to see the operation He speaks m i>lega;ey for his influence in the postage or . . & reetor Rev. A. W. Teed, considered a higher authority. However, . made and] other improvements in
the roost confident tones of the outlook for I t1ie til is made. Previous to passing the I 1 ^ OTen,i o{ tpe day he drove he was not unwilling to accompany Cor- I R(K.kwood Park. From twelve to fifteen
big oil business in New Brunswick. | actj the limit of liability ot action was six I niin<_ t<) (®nfirm an aged man wiho had oner Berryman to the pohee station to see o{ toese prisoners liave been employed wae BO

, a ______.. - 17 * .vyare=- The registrar leported ^ I been paralvzed on one side. On Monday, (What the telephone would bring forth from June 8 iast to the present time, when matter of correct fousmtiB. ..
It is believed that Wm. Knodwell, at 17 I cnuneia lind deemed it advisaiMe to defer I *]3 t drove down - to South Rich- The members of the jury enjoyed the I weather permitted. The committee yo^ Raxte,- moved as am amendment

Simonds street, has eloped with Mrs. I for «nothei- >xar the seeking of provincial I fo, ^. . the liltie ohuroh there coil- view on King Square for quite a long I are opinion Unit the undertaking nas ^ „ future all sinking fund moneys le 
Fi-ederick Logan oi 651 Mam street. Knod- I .legislation to bring , the pioada medical > five candidates- Early on Tuesday time no doubt regretting the absence of beetlj ^ far, a complete success, and are made a ^«c-ial deposit, and from tune to
well left home on July 13th to participate aet, Poe tor Roddicks bill, into effect as & d to Debec and took the . ba^d for their entertainment; but pres- hopeful Ithat much, benefit may result jB permanent eecunti.ee, un
in the Orange parade at St. Stephen. Mrs. I far as New Brunswick was concerned, as I ^ Bemton where the rector, Rev. J. entlv the coroner returned, wearing a look | therefrom- der direction of the finance committee. To
Logan wvnt to Calais the same day to I Quebec was opposed and the act cou-d not lfu„.TKnP ’presented six candidates; ^ vigorous determination. He could not I This report was also adopted. divert the sinking Sand: to any other pur-,
visit, as she told her husband, Mrs. Lu* become hiw until an amendment was pæs- ^ 1 ^ bidhop confirmed at eet a ro(>nl, in the court house and he pose was a vicions principle
low, a sister. She took her 15-year-old ed in the federal parhannem Oanteibury, when five were presented. would not have a room in the dead house Sheriff and Coroner. Coon. Ke3y seconded this motion
daughter with her. Knodwell told his wife The number of registered practitioner Qn Wedncsday morning tÜe -bishop took iSo avllen the manslial opened the door o AM MtoBae. moved that the council be Cou». Lee again declared that Caw- 
he was going to Nova Scotia to see te m Now Brunswick i»19^is 259. In rail to Br^toi and drove - to GteseviMe, th; citv ««ucil - chamber to admit tk re#alved into a committee of the whole, to Christie’s motion- was the most absurd
brother. TN three have not returned, I the number -was 182, in 1®5, ft was 209, wlrore in .t2,e unfirushed little cihunch he mbers of the medical society, who wen. I Sheriff Ritchie in regard to the lies that had ever paesed the councd. 
and it is suspected they left Calais togeth- 1900 it had gone to 233. 1Tiie, ««“Orar rayr. voni(imned ;fi,flteen presented A>y Bev, E. W. ' there. Coroner Berryman mar- .^oourt -house torJwUing inquests, , . Coun. (gristle charged that
er and went to New York, as they are When iwe consider that the prrpuUtoini Simone(>nj wlro ou Thursday,, July 16, drove F|ha)le<1 hb, jury*in' the large hall and in-1 ™« ndoiXl. were soldi to make repamra to the hoepiM
raid to have been seen together on the of the province isi praetieany s y, I tehop to Beaufort, ivhere seventeen | formed t6em tifat the inquest -was ad- g^yff Rjfohie said he thought it- was- 'Wd-jail'll* moher was dira-ted to-other
steamer fit, Croix. Wm Knqdwdl is about I there is just cause foi coneidcring-that t l ^ TOnftrm^jj and the hifihop returned until, mejet T-ueqdgy night- discourteous m tjhe .conned to Sake, the purposes Of the antmetpality. wvm ,t
15 ye’ara" fcf age. Sixteen years ago next piotesbuon * Ixypg overorow d. • - r to Bristol, ailtogether a drive of about 1 Coron(.r Berryman, as a m*uci|*.l «<H-1 acti(m tiiev bad done in regard to toiJing amazed that CwQ.,xïjw

bluenose captain---------------------------sasystiïaÇs.tr--

BLUEN0SE CAFTA N ^ STS™ - - jgji-

Captain 0'B.yi. g «... 5-tN. ,«». „ “,2=, ^ tS-ITK. S

19 Uhiltirtm, Accused of Waking Love to IJ8*1 >-jdlL^ A; 1 uddiay tan, I i^eveaiiy c^udiida-tes, a record. Ou I 1 ■ ' Tliis counsel is given hvitii-1 the purpose admirably. He 'would a^k Vt-ter mme further JaBk•. . . ......... __ Ntsssu se eSBS”1 ‘
Capt. Edward C. O’Bryan, seventy years j Changes in Scale of Fees I 19. the Mdhop drove to Four F*1', "keit I ,-.irlxiner (Ben-vman proposes to see what I stroyed in the supreme court room if im

old, a Nova Scotian living at 308 East TJle rap„t of a et.mmitiee, Dx-tors Wet j„ are his rights and the end of the matter qUf6te were Md there and ateoto look
ritVy-eigli'tli street, with his wife Mary, I ulore Jnvhcti and Melvin—<tpl)ei<ibed to re I candidaites, a 1 , I • 1K)i vet. I over the room above the dlead hoaiee.
wasythe8 defendant’ in the Yorkviile polko v ire aiS “ toe rede of etincs and ^ ^“^eT It ----- -------------— ■— bedeved they would .then rescind the order

court IhuiTsday before Magistrate Mayo, on I oi fecu, wiat* mud. I oanidtfdatea, ‘ , f f i:u iiimnillfi HT I I O I tlhey Iliad formerly given-

a summons secured by his -wife, Who ap-1 The oosnmittee reedromended the aodety I mw «resent. ’ WFDPlHll HMLo I c'<>r<>“é'r Berryman asked permi onlieai-eii, aueompanied by her marriid daugh-1 10r adoption into their code of etliics tin I ilrort*-08 o - < ■ I HLUuIiIU ULLLO I make a statement, and it was gr •
1er, Mrs. Sib. Mrs. O’Bryan ehaiged lier I following sections and puragitiplis:— I __ ,w AIIAAfV I admitted-that at the time ot
husband with indiscriminate lovemaking to I DDfllfC llllll PflTT Hilt HT XIIaNiÀ, I inquest the room was left in a 1 ,
the young girls in the neighborhood, bile | Fraternal Societies. Dll U fit 111 I U LU I I fil] LI “« UUUULAl dition and some furniture broken, Lmi-
said she knew mif seventeen instances where I .. ,. . aooe-ut I j ______ I jiaid out of Ins own poe ® A®.1 '",
l,e hadprofessed love for girts and had on- ..^.^^‘j^einal «xneties or meixu , ”T . . , Sussex, N. B., July 22-(Special)-A .HctLTt^enW to the deputy

Tll',rin suite «E his seventy years rad will lout having eal.islieil I A SeflOUS Charge Made AgaiOSt the faRhio!1,ayie wedding was held in the Pres- f|lieiliff the council’s or tor for the use of
V tiiyan, in spite ot ins seventy ycais, I Kbemrfdlvcs that the milks and metiiods <n I - v , , p; (Iwterian chnrdh this aftemoon when Rev. I Saturday night last, and u

“ « robrtir4 ^ y “nj inhm i'‘g administration do not conflict will, prêtes- CfCW of 8 Yacht Off the RlVCr. united*, in marriage Mary j* turned h™. ÔLt was a dis-
hsr story, Mrs. OBiyan said ,tb?t I sional opinion, respecting advertising, can I — 4 Winifred, iseoanddaughter of the lato Cap-1 act. As a. mn-uicipal officer he
husband, owing to *1» conduct, had hvod I vaamug and touting for patients, me it-I The .summer cqttoge at Braemar, .prarj ,takl .Wilson, and Emile'Theodore Jatebi, I , d a ,ter(evt mgiht to be provided' with 
at home but little lately, iwo ol toe I LatiunK o£ lh<; lnt.di<,al proitwreu to lrater-1 Hoidei-vilk, owned, .by David Magee and ] young merchant of Toronto ' I Super açcaromodaticns. The room-, over
seventeen gil ls were in court and told then I liy(, '.would lx greatly improved it <)tliev5 was broken into, entered' andtibffic I Tj bride who has resided with flier dedd house was nol tit for tho purpose,
stories. Vue was Johanna Bagger, seven-1 llh(. yoyoties-would (throw their work open I Ktolen therefrom. The occupent» I te^ Mfo, "George W. Fowler, for I.As a coroner he claimed -tiiv un,-il had a
teen years old, ot 328 Jtasl üittymittt I aQy mg,dicml practitioner selected by the I o£ the cottage, wl» were out .sailing, d-u.a | vears, was gowned » cream fffijg I perfect.-right to give ton a suitshle room, 
street, bhe said that some weeks ago, I lwtient ûrko is willing to accept the «>-1 atoun ]arinoh ,at - the time, noticed one of I entrain over cream taffeta heavily I and it was undignified and- ddscoui-tevus
while O Bryan was looking tor rooms, he I eiety’s scale of payment. By the adoption I ^ ^ y. <jiub yachts anchored at I t imTned ^tli fawn velvet and chiffon ap-i 0f .the Sheriff to come here and
called at tier home, wihere she was alone- I .this rule, the burning question of wage I their s!lore a^d also saw some of the ■■ ue veil and orange blossoms. She wore I mal£e lnsiauaitions.
He professed to love her at once, iwo I )lmlit would be got rid or, as each member ^ whieh were taken from .the house, ;' j pendant and bracelet, the gift of the I ^ Baxter said that all except the Ant- 
days later he called again and left the fol-1 would have to find a medical attendant I ^ tra[Jeit yadh,t. groom and was attended by little Mu® I neaiea a.„d those directly interested iflie -hi
lowing note in her hand:— | willing to accept him at toe societys rate, I wiUj the appTOacli of the launch those wimtrei Fowler as maid of honor. I |be excluded from the coroner’s courtroom.
“My .black-eyed Peggy:— |aod * wouM «e °**» «° any practitioner I bj)ard ohe e](H>p made sail but did not Aftor limo|,eon at Mrs. George W. Few-1 A1d. Robinson said the oouutil were not

“I was dreaming of you all night. 1 wish to rof-uee to see well-to-do pen-ons upon, m- et a-eiy far before being overtaken by I ,er>fl Mr. and Mrs. Jacobi left on the I lbound to provide the coroner with a i -m 
1 was young again for vour sake. 1 have adequate terms.—(teetmiby s Medioau Lto- jn ^ ]au,nch> y*o at once made cxp„se for an extended tour Uoronens al over the country i-ad to v
a little sloop boat. If you wish you can I «»1- , fast to tlhe sloop. Upon a demand being ^ the g^enay, St. Lawrence and Thou- I vjljy their owm rooms,
have a sail with my girls so that I tan kiss Gratuitous Attendance. I raade, the stolen property was handed ean<1 Ts|w. _ The councd then adjourned- for u
vk>u, under your black eyes. 1 should like I Medical nractitiioners should only fo-rejo I back and the sloop and those on boaixl I p,.0f Harold Brown, of I minute© to inspect the supreme cour
Vou to call at my .house at 3 o’clock and feefcJ to t,h<JHC pewoue who aie unable were let ®o with a very ævere repnmaud^ 6ided afc the organ and A. B- Wfioom and algo fhe room over the dead hou^.
1 will give you a present.” I to ,My and 3l^al<l lteuse to recognize any If any further attempts of this natuto T.^.flber of the bride, and Harold Pai Coun. Baxter, When tlhe council resu.ned,

«...-,»">*■ «assisssrSTi. —■ — -js=—------- es,^
,-j,-r„r„llL*^taD=r »»■<-- r^t a............ ....

tor prior to his retirement, and has super- thirteen years old, of 334 East Fifty- no one is justified m The old Frederick A- Wiggins house on Hudson Pickett, o Kyelvin r^ffition autoorized the sheriff to grant
intend^ several import work*. Mr. ^ ha ^ the doughty cap- Germain street is rapidly hdmg demolish- Æ Lwes the court room in case of an

say, Kings county; David S.. superintend- “B“an-9 home. For this privilege, she mav takc -rt » ing down the-etructure one of great dif cwemony was performed^on the lawn ™ so.^ furfher action by the
ont of the aaid, the capUin had promised her a * C™attending parents in Acuity, so strongly h“ NoL S^en^ of the Coburg council was necessary. The matter dropped

-stos. r„ ash - m.-'-hrsz1'5i„irr„L5:.tbr,T:srJ"-nr»,BteArf;-*«—
and Alfred, of New \<»rk are brokers of father of eighteen ’children? remarked ^ ^ fitted to be good, and fog of the house is rarely it ever seen here | nearly seventy guests,
doceai-ed and Mrs. J M ebb of Houlton, Mrs O’Bryan to the court. the work laudable. If there is any doubt at the present time, and would commend , -
is Ins only s^ter. Dr. W. F. Roberto is “Nilleteen, my dear,” interrupted ttie l ^ ^ p,ulBuedj or the method- a handsome price if any were offered for | was

a nephew. captain. ., . f I timpldyed, a meducad practitioner invited eale. Some of the beams are .—„ - - . Hlio-htüul music <wae fumiati-1 lie naa own p“1 said eighteen; who should knon bet L ro^lrel,vl<- mUBt consider carefully his feet long, and many of them are perfect, k f AlftOT the knot had ago. The moti<
ter than the mother?” . position as the mere name of charity must beLng a3 good as new and entirely free d by Mm ^ ^ tu_ -

- Dis™»»:* sïjr.^rir.'s.'ïri.i ”w* htiA’ti&tt'SsSSS
affidavit of assault made out ^heyomig impracticable to fix the rate wooden pegs. The work. “ j^d. The wedding of Mb* Lizzie A. «aywted, ^ aiudj+ore
er of the two girl complainan-to On ^ ".wvmmt for medical services, as tills grossing quite rapidly, and. toe: old ia. o{ Goghen> Albert county and Robert C(yun i;hnetie aald tT,e first money col-
affidavit O’Bryan was held in ^ ‘ Vwv J, .rding to tlhe cinmnstanees, mark will soon be from 4^ city R Fawcett> 0f Saekville, took place Wed- ,eeted ^oujd go ,mto the sinking fund, in
examination tomorrow.—N. A. Co: „ meiliea.l men should in each distncl I surface, Mr. H. H. Mott has bough nesday evening. The ceremony was Pcl" I there was not now a dollar. It was
User. __ ____________ agree to a common .minimum, and must property, and it is h» intention to fOTmed by Rev Dr. Sprague in the pres- ^ Bey etopred diverting the sinking

not seek to gain advantage over one an- place the old house , t enee of a few relatives and friends. The I fund ^ ofcher purpose», and the first money
A Startling Statement. I other bv undercharging. Those who do re I -dence. Messrs. Moon y of I happy ooiifple received many gifts, and I CTt[m€ 3n should go into tihat fund.

,,,-iwïon. of a weekly mw-paper amlKl ,„t „m„Hi.m if they find they have for the m^nry J°rkof 1X J“Y 4 lot’ of will spend some time in oti.er parts of the CAfll|1. Macrae said that this was a most
railed LVbor News will' 'be started here m placed themselves outside the croie ot Carleton takes care of ^«re^-  ̂ province before going to take up «««Lfo» question. To divert the «king

f ««€,1^ unider -the nuanagemen't oi I noighiboitiy countesy and good woii.--(baUMi-1 the timber o -rn^ waa residence at Saekville. I fund to other purposes would tend to dc-
„f< " <t "(>ne who has been connwi- l>v h Medical Evltit*). for rebuilding purposes. Ihi, house vas _____________________ A tlhe credit of a municipality Such

(tin-erne - ’ ..mterorizes. It I The mmmiiUee «fleo adoptoil auuntions to (built lu the early forties. |---------------- - * i7^ ____ UPtion should not be permitted by the
win"he' edditod ft is smikl. by IV. Frank and changes in «lie scale of fee.. Ine ------------------ ’ J" ------------------------ X dlD/wwl He was surprised .that it had

u 1 Hi, w m- the’n«aH famous for Ins irayeil I ad<jjiiions dnetaded: Consul ation or alyio I Aid for Mutquish Fire sufferers. Xred.BTome, ibeen do»e.
■ind totirfc ’overalls.—‘Si. John correspond-1 fey tdlephone, hailf u> full fee; imsiarnage I _ Mr. ,Bacon grateifnïy acknow-1 Coun. Christie moved as an amendment

(. icMinbv Gazette. I or nnema-tuie -o Ikwt. $8 to $20; removing I , ’ * •’ a. t- &m.65 from the ik?o- I | that es fa««t as the moneyte came m they

———--------------------- * I humors sbyjjeetrdlyeis, $10 to W and rc- hnk^ ^ Jlolhn. also of $6.25 iars enclose 6 cents \m**mÈKÊt' be paid -inhojhe sinking fund unrta'l it was
physician says that bet- I moving superfluous hair by electrolysis, 32 j ClUmen't's MBlidgervEe, in aid of Dept-. #, Office VitaPia lfcnediea, o77. fully recouped'. ,

be'obtoined withalowti.au fo *3 eadh. sifting. fern Gt. Ctement , _ ^ bourneBtreet. Toronto^-_____J--------- 1 Coun. Fount* tine woafid not be fair
The paraeentises thoracis fee was madej suuei-eiw uy ure | » M

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL I DOCTORS REVISE -À5 *r

».
t **rtfTILL NEXT TUESDAY ABOUT INQUESTS IN COURT HOUSE,peal prices have advanced a lifctie in 

1 lit* British, market.

<ïood fiehioig ia repoiied at Brier Isl
and. Some of the fishermen, are making 
tiarge catehee.

The barquentine Ouldooa is reportai 
ioaded wi th lumber at Weymouth, and will 
said for the River Plate in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C- A. Fitzgerald and 
daughter, of Boeton, who lhave been vi#dt- 
>ng Mr. }>nd Mrs. W. E Scully, Carleton, 
have returned to Boston, taking Miss Ag
gie Scully ,witih them to spend a few 
Weeks.

1 •V’O^
: i-. .' A.:...

Coun. Christie Objects to Diversion of Sinking Fund to Other 
Purposes-A Breeze in the Municipal Council—The 

Accounts Passed—The Hard Labor 
Prisoners.

. iX«0

vHW* •

-avr a'

THE WAR IS ON. to the men who (had ibeen doing work for 
the irmniciipEÛity. They should get their 

pay. ■ ‘ ÿ
Oovm. Lee said this was a tnriing mat

ter. (He thought the whole discussion was 
out of order. Thxtfe had been pressure 
upon the fund owing ito «the smallpox epi
demic.

Cou-n. Christie again declared the connr 
cil had no right to go on like this. He 
would foice the question to a vote. I'he. 
tfiTikiiig fund of $2,000 must be reoaupe^. 
He was amazed that so alble a man «a 
Coun. Lee would take the stand he did in 
this maibter.

Omm. F-r >-» a sl ed why the parkhee 
w ,v not - - iy dealt with as the city- 
\ h .or. ï s of a hat he considered

•ull!:, . . t?d 'the y tion of the coun-
uu w •!. -gard to free w lination.

Aldenii.* a Tufts was surprised thaitr the 
sin king Mind was exhausted, ibut eti the 
other h-Utei ihe thought the parish officials 
should lie [ aid, and should not suffer on 
this aoevunt. _—va .

The cole was taken on Coun. Christies 
ajmendiruMit, and it wtas carried by a 
of U io 11. ft was city against county, 
except that Arena. Gregory voted with tlhe 
city, and Coun. Tufta voted with the

3>X ■The municipal, council met Tuesday of- 
I terndon and besides passing the accounts 
| Iliad a lively discussion aibout tihe sinking 
| fund and decided to make a loan oi $5,INK)

Coroner Berryman Insists That He to meet current liaibiutiaa. Ti*«re was also
J I a little tuff between Sheriff Ritchie andMust Have Suitable Accommoda- Corone!- Berrymain.

I There were p retient WardfcP Jjowell1 anti
tion. and That He is Entitled to o>uns. white, ohirfstic, HUyaiJ ie»--,

' I McGoJJrirk, Hamm, Macrae, Rtiinnson.
the Same Under Resolution of the Buiiœk, MoMuikm, Baxter. Tufts and

Alton for the city, and for thq liartohes 
Conns. Long, Gregory, Lee. Horgan, Jones, 
Cochran, Forwnes, Kelly, Deau, and Thom-

•KFlii

It is reported that Haverhill (Mass.) 
•capitalists, represented here by Chrafes 
iVaughan, of Lius city, are thinking oi 
establishing a bx>t and sIkh) fatriory here 
and have the former iQucen biscuit fac
tory building, Erin street, im view as a 
possible location-

Mr. and Mrs. John CougK'an, of 121 King 
«tieet e. st, were called on Wednesday 
to rnourn the dea*h of their bright little 
daughter, Tfele.n Teresa, Who succumbed 

an attack of cholera infantum. (Ln their 
bw^aveme-nt. Mr. and Mrs. CougMam have 
the sympathy of many friends.

The sympathy of many friends will go 
out to (Mr. and" Mis. Peter Shea, of Brit
tain street, in the loss of their infant son, 
who died1 Wednesday morning, after two 
moiiUhs illness of pneumonia. Mrs. Shea 
is a native of Bathurst, and many friends 
•there will be grieved to learn of her be
reavement.

The congregation of Main street Baptist 
ohurch want Rev. Welcome E. Bates, of 
lAmhcmat (N. S.), as the next pastor of the 
chunc-h. Ait a large and représenta live 
meeting Saet ex’enring it was unanimously 
decided to extend him a call. Rev. Mr. 
ButcH i« one of several olergyinen who 
gxveadhcd in this chiurch on occasaonB since 
rthe retirement of Bev. Alex. White, as 
pastor. Alf*>, a committ;ee from tlhe church 
visited Amherst in connection with tiie 
extending of a call to Rev. Mi. Bates.

The barquentine Argentina, wilii'ch fell 
in Bear River recently, and was .4, v«r»over

badly damaged, has been discharged and 
on Wedmes<lay was towed to Yarmouth, 
where she Will go on the marine railway 
for -repairs.

Municipal Council.' V
.'A

Coroner D. E. Berryman, M. ID.:
.|36.r<‘
. 12.00
-------- &4Î.00

............. 12.00
36.00

113.76
6.25

.90.. 6.00
6.00

.. 3.50 

.. 10.26

31.20 
......... 3.75

41 x.:'Ncouuvy. 4
Conn. Tuf-te them moved that no money 

be paj<l out for any other purpose until 
the eSnl-ing fund -hod been entirely Te- 
couved. -.T vA

Opuu. Lee seconded this motion; amtts 
th< iv was another long debate. j

Cvvn. Kcilv said .that .what Coun- 
pi-Dosed could nob be dome. The warrants 
Htated iwthai purposes Mie money's slhopld h 
be devqted to, and the council uiad no, 
authority to -paaa such a resolution as that 
of Coittiî: Tufts.

Conn. White said the assessment was 
$70.000. The sumi of $2,000 had bean take
out of the sinking fund. That $2,009. 
should) first be paid back, and after that 
the regular couroe would 'be pursued. There 

unfairnctB aibout dt. It was a plain

1.50
.. .. 69.03 .. ..14.06 ...... 66.76

■vd/;
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In Trinity church yesterday afternoon, 
5m the presence of a large number of rela
tives and friends, Miss Frances Elizabeth 
Robinson, daughter of J. Moms Robin
son, was united im marriage to Robert 
Louis Ellis, formerly of the Bank of Brit
ish North America staff in this city, and 
mow of the Toronto agency, 
mony "w'^s performed by Rev. Canon Rich- 

v oiixleom. The bride, who wore a bndal 
gowm of white, was attended by her three 
eiu-’tera, while Seymour Baker, of Yar
mouth. supported the groom. The ushers 

Messrs. Harold B. Robinson, Rever- 
* 3y R. Armstrong, A- P- iHazen and J. J. 

Harrison. After the ceremony the wed
ding 7>arty 
bride’s parents, Queen Square, wihere a 
collation was served amd congratulations 
showered on the happy couple. Mr. and 
Mr*. EUis left -later on a short honey- 

trip and will return to St. John 
in a few days -before going bo their future 
home .in Tofdnto. Both bride and groom 
arc popular yourtg peopleà fàct that was 
attested by the many, pretty remembrances 
sont them by friends.

■ fr>-î

The cere-

wen >

returned to the home of the

moon

A*
I. :«i ■

GEORGE F, BLUE .- »•- >v>

DIED II MEXICO.
t... ! :«

<ieorge Blake, disVnicfc engineer of tiie 
fire department, received the sad intelli-™ 

geia-e Tlunxlny afternoon tiiat bin son, 
tieonge F. Blake, fliod died of fever at 
Sa-lmia Cruz, on the Gnilf of Tehuantepec. 
The young man left St- John aibout eight 

to take a position with 11. R- 
“^Hu-nee*, of Boston, but last fall lie

engaged by S. I’oarsou & Co., Ltd., co-ii- 
traeUun for tiie construction of a railroad 

in Mexico. On Sunday last Ihis father re
ceived a telegram elating that Ihe -was seri
ously ill of fever. On Wednesday another 
telegram stated that lie was improving, 
(With l«qH>- of his recovery, but Tiiunv.lay 
a third mesBago atmounced that lie had 
died and would be buried the «me day.

Mr. Blake was 26 years old. He was one 
of the brightest students of toe 6t. John 
high school and a clever writer. He 
(wrote for several periodicals beioru leaving 
g(, John, and followed tup this work in 
leisiuic hours in Boston. He was a young 

of -much promise, and' a great favorite 
avith litis pom («unions in tiiis city, who 
learned ye-terday of his death with deep 
regret. Great sympathy is felt for tllie be
reaved family.

Coun. Kelly Speaks.
Coun. KeiHy raised the question of'the 

$7.50 license fee for laborers coming to 
the city. ... .- j., •: .

The iwardiKn. replied ihat this did not 
apply to ratepayers of St. John county. 
That was arranged by special legistotioi

Coun. Kelly moved .that the question of 
exempting all men over sixty years of age 
freon county poll tax Ibe. referred *0 the 
bills committee, to prepare a bill

Coun Christie said this (was ridiculous 
and absurd ....

Coun. Kely vigorously defended his mo
tion. He said there web already exemp
tion from schools and rood poll taxes.

Lee said if it were made to apply 
-he -would support thé

•—t -
Coun. Fo-wmes said it had been the prac

tice until four years ago in tito parishes 
to make euch exemption'.

Coun. Macrae had no objection to a bdl 
being prepared and brouiiht before the 
council, but the Question was not one to be 
lightly dealt v : -.

Coun. Kel ’» j n otion was lost by a lai'ge

/

years ago
was

Coun'. 
only to poor men 
motion.

Ml

j-i.ij li'.y. 

u i- isked that the financé 
. mi uiittee be aetthonzed to 

. .... oi s,,viX). Tho aecoimto were
: ..-. l. ...w] money Was needed. Out of

eeoup ti'c sinking fond, 
alii he -would not say tihat Che assessor» 
w ml i not also :be considered.

Conn. Fowmes said that tiiis being eo » 
he would second the motion. It passed' 
unanimously.

Conn. Lee asked what had been done ra 
rega-d i - a defaulting collector of rates in 
Musuuash. ; ,

Com: Lee urged that the matter should
be closed up.

Court Dean moved that Leonard K 
Mo.'dy be made collector of Musquash in 
place of , Mr. Spinney, wiho is unalbfle lo 
act. Ndoptod-

G.nin.. l-ull'.-k moved tihat aTrangeiuent* 
Ibe made to give the turnkeys of the jail 
the usual 'holidays. Adopted.

W- council then adjourned.

David S. Roberts, t‘<' :V
David S. Robei-ts, son of the late John 

Robert-, and of loyalist birth, pa-sed away 
at his holme, Indian town, Thursday niull- 
ing. Mr. Roberts has been forced to aban
don wo-rk since last -March on account of

Hi

< V

■ Coun. Lee moved that the county eecre- 
I S r™ -who was dressed in white, ,tary be instructed to tell Hurd Peters to

tuUL.f?17 I S iSl music was furnish-1 He had been paid for it some two years

The motion was adopted.

A (painful and-severe accident occurred 
Thu:.-lav n,inning at Westfield, -when 
Unit. (V\ ireon, of the steamer Majestic, 
had the bones of ibis right hand lalid bare 
and badly crushed, betwvu the steamer 
and a scow. None of the bones were 
bioken.

The Beatrice E Waring,
The Beatrice E. Waring, the new -river 

steamer, was given a trial spin AVednesday 
afternoon. She went as far as Grand Bay. 
No attempt at speeding being made, as 
tho boat -has not as yet undergone gov
ernment inspection. Yesterday she was 
being Tainted and decorated.

The engineers are ranking a few changes 
anil tiie wiring is being completed by 
electricians. The (boat- will be beautifully 
fvmdhed, and is to be run on the Be'lisle 
route. The first trip Will be made next 
(ÿatarday, leaving Indian town at 5 o’clock.

The Huguenot Seminary at Wellington, 
South Africa, has given instruction to 

e>. more than 1.500 young women, most of 
-whom are filling places of influence ip that 
country.

SfÊ\ will JFiot ' 
i^iap pff vMolensjf 
^urfacf ofWinen:

Sunli^it 
burn iij
nor

F

i
Soap -Ducse

CNSC
The Gordon Training School, Boston, 

the foreign field over fifty ac- A well-known 
ter sleep can 
with a high pillow.

iikhilUhas now on 
Pire missionaries and students _ preaching
jj, almost every state in the Union.
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V
on high. And remember that directly you shall be with me.” So did 
Jesus seek to inspire these disciples to their best effort.

Let me point you to two other cases. A woman taken in sin stood 
before him, self-condemned, herself. Righteous accusers had sneaked out 
from His holy presence. Then he lifted his eyes upon the poor 
ing creature, and I think they were filled with tears. Her sin and shamq 
lay upon his heart as if it were his own. Did he speak harshly ? Did 
He upbraid? Ho. Though His spotless soul abhorred the sin, he pitied 
the poor fallen outcast. “Go and sin no more,” said He, and the sym
pathy of His heart as it expressed itself in those words and in that look, 
wrought hope in the poor woman’s soul and she went out. \V ho will not 
say, to struggle upward to a new and better life. Then there was Zac- 
cheus the publican. Hated and despised by his countrymen because he 
was a tax-gatherer and believed to be dishonest, Jesus calls him down 
from fhe sycomore tree and goes to dine with. him. vVhat do you 
suppose were the feelings of Zaccheus as Jesus in the presence ot a 
the multitude walks off with him to his home. I t 1 
likely both men heard the protests and jeers of the Pharisees, but what 
does Jesus care! He is seeking to save a man, so He treats him, sinner 
though he be, as a brother man. By such brotherliness and sympathy 
He kindles new aspirations in the soul and at last Zaccheus breaks forth: 
“Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor, and if I have taken any
thing from any man by false accusation, I restore lum four-fold. And 
Jesus replies: “This day is salvation come to this house. Verily, this 
was Jesus’ way of arousing the best in a man. Hot by harsh 
by bitter words of censure and condemnation, but by words o promise 
and cheer and hope did Jesus seek to help men in the discharge of duty 
and lift such as were fallen to a life of goodness and worth.

This matter we should make ours. If we are to get the best from 
our fellowmen, it wilt not be the lash or the scolding, carping, complain
ing, nagging spirit, but by words of kindness, appreciation an en 
couragemeni Instead of parent or wife or child or husband complaining 
and finding fault, how much better it would be to search out something 
to praise and appreciate. Many a child is far from what he or she mig 
be because of unwise and thoughtless home treatment. And how muci 
of sunshine and joy might be ushered into the life and soul of many a 
devoted wife or mother if husband and children only took our -.or a 
plan of helping. Indeed in all the relations of life His plan is best. A 
ladder was thrown against a burning building, so the story goes. A fire
man started up the dangerous way to save a child that had appeared at 
an upper window. The smoke and flame wreathed about him and he 
dropped back. “Cheer him, cheer him,” said a bystander. They did 
and, filled with new courage and determination, he dashed upward and 
saved the child—the best in him called forth according to divine plan. 
A young woman in a large çitÿ„ having struggled to support herself and 
maintain her virtue found‘herself at last without employment. In vam 
did she search. One day in despair.she entered the office of a large es
tablishment: “Do you.empfct: girls* here?” she asked of the manager. 
“We do,- but I am sorry to say we have no vacancies here. I think it 
you call at Blank’s, you may find employment. I am sorry we have no 
opening for you here;” So by kindly, hopeful words the young woman 
was saved from a suicide’s death. But why multiply illustrations. My 
brothers, treasure up the lesson taught us this day.

If you want a man or woman whose work is faulty to do better work 
for you tomorrow, don’t so criticise as to take out of their heart all 
hope that they can ever do well. If the best shall be gotten from the 
pastor, the deacons, the Sunday school helpers, and church workers, or 
the congregation at large, then follow the Lord’s plan of inspiring by 
words of appreciation and hope and cheer. If we would help as we 
may, those in our homes to make the most out of themselves for their 
own and others’ good, then let praise and words of appreciation be 
spoken. And finally if you would save souls, rescue the perishing anti 
lift up the fallen, then be sure you do not abuse them for being down, 
but show them kindness, and pointing them to the highlands beyond 
them the outstretched hand of help, and encouragement. So shall you 
prosper in the work, and fulfil the royal law of love. ;

squaw tok me by tofi hand end leading mé into the ring, some seized me by my hair 
and others by my feet, like So many furies; but, my master laying down a pledge, 
they released me. A captive among the Indians is exposed to all manner of abuses 

| and to the extremes! tortures, unless their master, or some of their master’s rela
tives lay ddfffa a ransom, such as a bag of corn, a blanket, or 
deems theta from their cruelty for that dasoe.” I

John Gyles’ Réception it Medoctec.
After a long and wearisome journey the little captive at length neared his des- 

, ' «nation, the canoes /were paddling down tie Madawamkeetoolt (Or ltd) river. When
jfchfl Gyles’ Story Continued—His Exciting Experiences—A they reached the rapids they landed, and m shall let Gyles tell in his own words

J * 1 the story of the last stage of his journey and of his reception at Medoctec- He says:
j “We carried over a long carrying place to Medoctoek Foot, which stands on a bank
■ of St. John’s river. My Indian master went before and left me with an old Indian 
. and three etfnawB. The old man often said (which was all the English he could 
; speak), ‘By and by come to a great Town and Fort.’ So I comforted myself in
! thinking how finely I should be refreshed when I «same to this great town,
j ‘Ufter some miles travel we came in sight of a large Corn-field and soon after 

; of the Fort, to my great surprise; for two or three squaws met ma, toçfc off my 
• pack, and led me to a large hut or wigwam, where thirty, or forty Indians were

dancing and yelling round five or six poor captives. * * J was whirled in among
them and we looked at each other with a sorrowful countenance; and presently one 
of them was seized by each hand and foot by forar Indians, Who swung him up 

j and let his beck with form fall on the hard ground, till they had danced (as they 
’ call it) round the whole wigwata; Which whs thirty or forty feet in length. * *

“The Indians looked on me with a fierce countenance, as muth as to say it will 
j be your turn next. They chaipped cornstalks, which they tfatew into my hat as I 

held it in my hand. I smiled on them though my heart ached. I looked on one and 
another, but couM not perceive that any èjle pitièd me. presently came a squaw 

; end a little girl and laid down a bag of corn in the ring. The little girl took me by 
the head-, making signs for me to camé out of the circle with them. (Not knowing 
their tastotn, I supposed they designed to kill me end refused to go. Then a grave 

; Indian cfate ahd gavé me a pipe and said in English, ‘Smoke it,’ then he took me 
i foy the hand, and led me out. My, heart ached, thinking myself near my end. But 

he carried me to a French but about a mite from the Indian Fort- The Frenchman 
Wie not at hotne, but his wife, Who was a squaw, had some discourse with my In
dian fi-isns, Whidh Î <Bd not understand. SV*ë tarried there alboiit two hours, then 
returned to the Indian village, where they gave me some victuals. Not long after 
F ssw este bf my fallow-captives who gave me a melancholy account of their euf-

THE PORT AT MEDOCTEC ‘ '
rilNO THE STIRRING TIMES 

OT THAT PLACE AND DAY.

}-THE PRESS
AND MR. BLAIR.

■ *
$

thie like, which re- cower-
What Blair’s Resignation Meant.

(Montreal Star.vjuly 20.)
The spectacle of a man like the lion,

Mr." Blair resolutely laying down a port
folio whidh it is evident enough he would 
very much like to keep and stepping out 
of an assured position in a strong govern
ment into the ndventuroun highway of 
political independence, because he could 
not carry the odium of a government 
project which is not yet definitely before 
the country, but which has been definite
ly enough before Mr. Blair and his col
leagues, is calculated to call attention to 
that project -with dramatic force.

The cases have been very few in our 
history do which the proposals of a gov
ernment have driven the Minister most 
interested in them out of the Cabinet.
There have been differences of opinion 
about the Privy Council table. There 
have been compromises which have kept 
governments together. But it would be 
very difficult to parallel the Blair incident 
as a bold, irrepressible, clear-cut revolt \ * 
against a policy so thoroughly bad that ♦ 
the Minister who must have ‘fathered’ 
it, would rather risk political death thdh 
burden his name with so callous a plan 
for exploiting the public.

It will be noticed that Mr. Blair sloes f 
not step out of the Cabinet into any posi
tion which would attract a ‘practical poli
tician.’ He Ways tint he is in agreement 
with the Liber i! party en every question 
except tins astounding railway “deal.”
This hardly prepares him for effective co
operation with the Opposition all along 
the line. He has not made his road 
smooth to office and power at the hands 
of another party. He has simply set be
fore himself the desperate task of smash
ing this conspiracy to reap fabulous pro
fits at the expense of the people, if liis 

personal protest can attract suffi- 
ublic support for «iis end.

1
|

Captive's Story—How a Squaw Pulled Hit, Hair—Tht, 
Narrative of a Bravé Boy aedla Dis

cerning One.

W. O. RAYMOND; LL.D.
CHAPTER VHI.

the old medoctec fort. i

.Tivdve «"île» below the town of Wbodktock there en few the ÎGVer St. John, 
from the westward, a good sbied tributary known as Ed Rivet It is, a variable ..

sowing hi the upper reaches with feeble current, over sandy shallows, with | 
here and there <feeb pbob, tod at certain seasons almost laketike «xpanstons «ver 
adjoining swamps, but in the Wt twelve miles df its <6d6e $t is trehstonnea into 
• turbulent stream, broken by rapids and tills to such an extent that only at the 
fitifefet àedtidh ii it posWbte tb deaotad in canoes. The Indian name of Ed River 
j. “Madawamiceetook,” siguttying “rocky at its month.”

The Fort stood on the west bank of thé 88. JMm tom- miles above
the mouth o# Bel River, it guarded the eastern extremity of thé famous portage, 
rive riffles Ifi length, by Wintil canbeS Were carried iii order to avoid the rapids 
that obstruct the lower part of Tfel Rive?. The rivers were natare’e^h^hway ^
<*e aboriginal «"d a glance at the map will show tÈàt ïlaiiâwatnkee-
look, or Eel River, formed a Wry important Knk in the chain of communiOatron 
With the written; ipejiSfoh of andtelt Abadie by means of the inland, waters.

Old Itttité tfThVti; ' tj ttriugs iftw I left th«K
In «ally daws tbs three principal villages of thé WHfairife #@b Medocte# && | Woodstock 200 Years Ago.

«he St John Panagamsde on the PtaobHoot and Naxanianiak on the Kenhébeé. b “After some weeks had pissed,” Gyles continues, “we left this village and 
travefiinir Iroih ifed&feo to the Wéàtw*rd thé Inflate passed I went up St. Jfehh’ti rivër «Sottl tell fifl* to a branch called Medockseeneeasis, where

2 the ehainTL» St toe Seed [ *here wa, one wigwam. At our arrival an old squaw «tinted hie with a yellingÎ toê ^0,1 from^«ffi th^Wto^Ûnieati™ by another dhort me by the hto, and one hand, but I.wte so rude as to break her hold tod free

Wits m MmlAJmj St wterfi branch of PëmÆteot. £s '<& { ri»*lf:, She give me « filthy grin, and the Indians set up a laegh and so it passed
tM t’-ryg thp way-period in Acadia the Isdian braves a»4 thedr Erei^ 1 btei-. &re we fated Si Èth, iwfld grape^, root*, <tb., which was. hard living for

sûtes made constant «e of this roete, and 'the JfbdbCtec villsge became a wtipal I me.” iT - „ ^

î^làve Kéeri ratiÉ» there Lm timé immemorial wandered with light hearts in quest of them without a thought of the first of White

The reader by — ,v^c the acoompanying plto wfil have a better idea of the boys, Who in Ibnelines. tod friendlessness trod those intervela more than two hun-
e> tuition of tibe tid fort. ......................... . * : | dred $eirt W-

means or

;

utmost
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And it is an . ai-toundiing proposal—tiiia 
government railway scheme which the 
government railway export would rather 
resign than support. It proposes to build 
a trunk line from Winnipeg to Moncton, 
through the wilderness of three provinces; 
and then j>racttoally make a present of 
it to a private railway corporation. It 
proposes to “extend the principle of gov
ernment ownbtship of railways;” and to 
extend it—not by building on from the 
western terminus of the Intercolonial, 
which would be the common-Mease- plan- 
but by sacrificing the Intercolonial as far 
east as Moncton and thus sickening the 

I people forever of their first government- , 
owned and their only government-operat
ed railway. It proposes to cover the 
empty stretch from Quebec to Winnipeg 
with a trunk line wludh “will always be 
open to the use of all competing rail- $ 
ways;” and then it begins toy refusing the 
Intercolonial—its own road.—running right 

this “wide-open” trunk line, though

11 ttlGM'S PULPIT,A+ tvukxU Rve.
ÊkSfoé&W***-
C-m&m

*
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How to Raise ,IHen to Their Best Eodea^t^God’s Way of 
AWakertiitg a Man to the Best Possible in Him.

----------- r

i6 (àroB. **Tate «Mage arid do and the Lord shall be;
&, ItotiFUh' SJïM, .A : , J2 ' ;. ; . ’ % i

^ehpsophsi.t. wa^ ,ting,of Judah and tiiese were his words to the, 
judges whom he had,appointed .to hold court throyghout the land. They 
Wfere io efpento tHelr office in ihe iaar of the- Loed mA faithfully with- 
g Hilfwli heai fci ^ndgiag-à^mgttera ai law atf*1 ritiBBfflftfdment, and 'so in- 
structihg |t|L0Se #$9 ;ap|Y6^# at their court that "they should do righte
ously and not mSyiss.- ii#.’ a parting word he speaks as I have read: 
“Take courage tod do and the Lord shall be with the good.” Thus did 
the king encourage these judges in the face of - their difficulties and 
temptations, not by pointing ont their difficulties and telling them their 
faults and inabilities; but by words of cheer ahd hope, declaring the 
blessing and pretence of the Lord to the good and bidding them take 

In thus seeking to arouse these men to their best endeavor by

over
the Intercolonial is the only railway now 
in a po-iiitioti. to avail itself of such rights.

It strikes a. bargain with the Grand 
Trank Faxific “in the people’s interest’— 

(bargain in which the entda*e non-paying 
pairt of tihe mad! is to be built by tiie 
government with government mone>-, and 
th-Âl ttimed <xte tb the Gtand Trunk 
Ptacifïo for ten years î&r nothing, and for 
forty years for the bare interest on the 
investment. The paying part of the road 
the Grand Trunk Balcdific will build and 
own, though the risk even for that will be 
taken by the government again, for their 
-name will be on the bonds that cover 
the ÿiie. ‘ That is, the government under- 
Yirite ihe whole scheme, and pay outright 
for the worst half of it; and get nothing 
in return, except interest on their money 
if the road pay®, andl the tumbling of their 

railway from Montreal to Monoton
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Husbaiid of a Fow Hours Arrested 
and Wife Torn from Him, But He 
Turned the Tables on Her Re

lations.

I* Sadkville, 3V. Bt/ Jubt 30—Monday morn
ing lectures opened again with the usual 
close attention on the part of students.

Mi'S. 'Miuirhead continued her eupple- 
mental rwork and Miss Eaiwsom 'took up 
the subjects of tie primary* sessions pro
gramme,. She emphasized the necessity of 
methodical procedure in the primary class, 
chiefly for the reasons that it gave less 
opportunity for irreverence on 'the part of 
the children, and valuable time would not 
be wasted by the tegoher. She then noted 
the elements of a good programme, put 
them in logical order and made scorie sug
gestions thereon.

Prof. St. John then took up his morn
ing subject, Religious Pedagogy in the 
Period of Adolescence. This period begins 
at or aboiit the age of twelve years. The 
child enters upon a new period! of life, 
discipline is more difficult, therefore needs 
more careful study on our part. It is a 
time of rapid phyiddal. growth, in both 
boys and girls, awfcwarijaes» and sejf- 
sciousncss -are dominant, and are tout. the 
crude expressions of the dawning ,#rfse of 
peMoiaBfjr. This must. MgOie', 'jtépti&ed 
but directed^ He showed! ,tîe sensé of 
immor to be at the root of a large part of 
irreverence at their age.' Etcry“ÿiin,‘ is a 
perversion of something that Was good; at 

time. The only time method of deal
ing with actions of boys and pris is to 
consider the root, impulse of the deed and 
its ultimate influences.

Prof. Andrews completed his course of 
lectures on Science and Revelation. In 
thèse lectures he lias most clearly shown 
God’s ,wonderful plan in the development 
of the race. He showed many interesting 
specimens of rock and fossils from' the 
Joggins mine, St. John and other places. 
The lectures have been most profitable 
and inspiring.

In the afternoon Prof. St. John spoke on 
the subject of teaching purity to children 
and youth. He stated that false modesty 
had for a long time gathered about this 
subject, which lies at the root of the 
highest and holiest relations of life. As a 
consequence most young people 
through severe moral struggles, and many 
fall. 'Parents and teachers should realize 
the dangers that surround tiheir boys and 
girls, and try to shield them by teaching 
at an early age modesty and self-respect. 
Later, as the need comes information for

life of nobleness and beauty.
Miss Lawson then took up the subject 

of Prayer and How to Teach it in the 
Primary Department- She showed that re
verence must first be cultivated. That 
prayers only should be used for the child 
cannot concentrate long on any one 
thought- Prayer sliouldi be specific, having 
only one or two definite petitions. Forced 
prayer should be avoided and prayers not 
repated until the meaning of the words 

understood. She then very beauti
fully outlined her own method of teach
ing the Lord’s prayer, in a series of twelve 
lessons.

Rev. G. M. Young then spoke at length 
on the .Relation of the Pastor to the Sun
day School He developed chiefly the 
thoughts that the pastor should be the 
adviser and supervisor of the Sunday 
school, and that he should strive to make 
the church services interesting and attrac
tive to the young people. In the evening 
Prof. St. John conducted a ministerial 
conference on the subject How Can We 
Help our Sunday School?

’or*-i!3 .<;ni'

v.; ~v-'j fMfv" :h\>;;
hac-k on Ifhedir (bands |b eo much scrap 
iron.

The notion tihat the trunk line can ever 
be used by other ra/ilway® if it is to be 
operated under lease by the G. T. P-, lias 
been finally disposed of by Mr. Blair in 
his second letter to Sir Wiilfirid. G. T. P 
men would be on guard everywhere ; and r

i Old Medoctec Fdrt.
V site of this indent CMfllieeet town is a fine plateau extending back from
Qie ptver abouf fifty rods, ifoêü d'esoending to a lower interval, twenty mods wide,

south and east trideg of flhe burial grotmd, fekéib it is dbtot (wti U* hi#. The Hebrews. But Hoses sErmks from the task. Now mark how God m- 
fSmtilirotEBtaliSeyfar «Èeh «a#bed with the plough, the owners of the property j swes hope and courage m the trembling man: Certainly I will be 
Unag wri forthekpotés tie resting place of the *ad. it*, 1 with tiiefe. * * * * ThoU rfialt say ubto the Çhüdren of Israel the Lord

^ vith hawthorn ah to t* * perfect jungle toffitolt jQod of your fa^ers hath sent me. unto you. I will .^ch out My

* * a— » ptdsns-ihySâssfS!
, M < •““*'* ’ i.'ede j I he shall, be thy spokesman unto thy’pêppie.” Thus dfd Çod.seek to

A Notable Spot i dronto Mdsès to his best efforts tb make the most of himself for God and
Àt the «pot marked A* on the plan, between the grave-yard and the river, -there j yg countrymen. The years pass. Mbsès has died on Mount Hebo and 

fa a mem of aahes and oindera with twraîxklees ibqn.es scattered ttoqttt. Thfe fa .be- j jbshuâ is to take up the work the Great LaW-giver laid down. It is 
Lewd to be the site of tihe <fld «HificSl fire. Here lithe visitor will find himself in 101le 0f grave difflCulty—leading Israel into the Land of Promise, con- 
tekfc with tob evfartS of sâvafee life of oentoriee ago. Here it ww Gioventor Vtiie- I qUering the people of Canaan and 'dividing their inheritance into’the 
hoa harangued hieduafay allies; here the horrible dog feawt was hAd and ithe tiatehet I tribes. How does he chper and inspire Joshua for his task? Listen : 
brandished by the warriors on the eve of their departure to déttige with Mood the I “Arise go over this Jordan, thou ahd all this people. There shalt not 
ItetaM of Hew England; hero at toe stake toe ludklefe captivé yielded up his life jbfe any mim able to stand before thee, i will be with thee; I will not 
and (iantod IBs, Satitiotig; hero tbti ^eur de CUgnaneourt 'bargained with toe In- I fajl ^ nor |or0ake thee. Bfe strong and of good courage, for unto this 
diaoe, receiving tiheir funs and peltry and giving in exchange French goods and I ^ou gjjalt divide the land for an inheritance.”
trinkets, rum and brandy; here good Father Stood, taught tod savages toe elements l r you have yet another illustration of how God arouses the
tit to* Ghriktian fiiètit «Mdl tataed as beet he could the fiéroedfaés of tiheir manner,; ^ jn man b hopeful words? Then mark the case of Jacob. A
hero too witeh tvedry of <Wifi6 toe hatchet was 'buried and' tod council fire glowed I f .tive from home and country and heart burdened with a sense of
fas brightest as toe chiefs smoked their calumet o£ .peace. I his sjn against Esau, his brother, he lies down on the hillside tp rest

Some lame «ippoeed 'tihe old Medoctec fort to tave beta qmte an elaborate ^ night—stones his only pillow. That night God visits him and
rtraotare with bristaqns, ete., but fa was more prGBatty orily a rode Indian fortffi- I frQm ^ upper end 0f the vision ladder speaks to the conscience-stricken 
câtfctf m ffifeh atid {ritopet euritromted by a stockade, with™ M was a _q fflan7 am the Lord God of Abraham, thy father, and the God
strongly hupt cabin, i» afaouttoroty hy forty toet^I’otomanm ha Jésuite m U jS ^ whereon'thon licst, to thee will I give it and to thy
North ***<*" ^ Isecd. In thee shall all the families of the earth be blest. Behold I am
bthér frit** of eonadfi. The Wbor or^ndlly idrofeed [with thee and will keep thee whithersoever thou goest and will bring
ade must have been very gg end notomg hut stem totore [n this knd.” For all that Jacob had sinned grievouslyU» hrsrsLrss stsœ ztz=

therC firlnd6 ve^dtfe and I down that night in his loneliness. But how different were his feelings
to *fe identity. The water tort «owe from fa never fails and ,s very dear and | ^ ^ thoge wordg of good cheer and helpfulness. He

! rises to praise and worship and setting up the memorial stone, he anoints 
it with oil, seals his vow unto God, then journeys on with hopes and as
pirations. Verily God’s way Of awakening a naan to the best possible 
to him is, not by wtirds of cotidemnation arid complaint; but rather by 
words of hope, and good eheer and inspiration.

This is also Jesus’ way. The time of his departure from his loved 
disciples was drawing near. Their hearts are oppressed with the thought 
of separation and the suffering ahd illtreatmunt they will have to en
dure. They are also opprest with the feeling that for the discharge of the 
difficult tasks that will devolve upon them they are utterly inadequate. 
How does Jesus treat them? Why he seeks to inspire hope and courage 
by giving them a view of the bright side of the picture. “You mark 
these works I have done? Well, you shall do greater. True, you will 
have tribulations, blit be of good cheer, I hâve overcome the world. 
Yon feel poorly equipped for your task? You shall receive the Holy 
Spirit not many days hence. I will not leave you comfortless. I will _ 
come to you. Tarry in Jêsusalem until ye be imbued with power from "

Windsor, July 20.-On Thursday evening 
about 8.30, Victor Hughes and MflsS Lou 
Foster, both of Windsor, (N- 8.), dirove 

I to St. Croix, Hants county, where they 
married1 Iby -Rev. Mr* Henry the 
evening. lAftêr the marriage they 

drove to Sweet’s Comer, where they re
mained at the home of the groom’s aunt 
until about five the next mormcig when 
the groom was arrested.

The groom was unable to procure a mar
riage license in Windsor, as both parties 
were under age, but obtained one in Kings 
county.

When the bride’s relatives learned of 
her marriage, great excitement prevailed 
ahd every effort was made to locate the 
couple.

Wheel brought to town about six^o’clock 
Saturday, a. m., rihe was forced from the 
carriage and' had her clothes torn, her 
hand cut and was taken to her home, 
where she remained a eaptive all day, 
during which time the groom was under 
arrest.

Efforts were made several times during 
tflie day by the groom’s «solicitor, to gflin 
possession of the bride, but witiiout suc
cess.

A crowd Wtatched the house all day, and 
late in the evening fully 1,000 people—-men, 
wonw^ii (and ictyfildren—had] jcontgnqg;i|tied. 
Never before in the history of our*town 
lias there been such a wild state of af
fairs. The excitement was at its highest 
about 11.30 when a 'ladder, about twenty 
feet long, was put up to the window of 
the room in which the bride was kept a 
captive by her mother. The glass was 
<|uickly broken, but (before the parties 
could enter 'tihe room the young bride 
taken to another part of the house. En
raged at being thus defeated! the ladder 
was removed and the front door was de
molished and the crowd rushed in. There 
were no lights and great confusion pre
vailed.

One of the aunts of the bride became 
hysterical and her screeching could, be 
heard many blocks away- This increased 
the excitement, as many thought someone 
was being murdered. A light was then 
placed in the hall and acting Mayor Arm
strong, writh one of 'the councillors .en
deavored to quiet matters- The two police
men arrived on the scene but were unable 
to cope "with such a vast multitude of 
people.

When the groom entered the house 
there was great cheering, and when quiet
ness prevailed one of the councillors in
formed the vast a-semblly that Mr. Hughes 
"was at present in the house, where he 
would remain with*his wife, and that 
Policeman Cordon would also remain to 
see that no harm was done to either party. 
He asked the crowd to disperse quietly to 
their (homes as it was Sunday morning. 
This they did but not until a hearty cheer 
was given the groom who is popular among 
(his friend-?.

Mr. Hughes is in the employ of John 
Riley, grocer, Gcrrish street.—Halifax Re
corder.

were
same

the competing company would get 
opportunity to compete. It is simply a 
masked gift to a private corporation ; and 
no attempt to pai-s it off as an experiment 
in government ownership of railways will 
deceive the country for long. * *

This is a prosperous time in all the 
world. We are thankful to hear little of 
the cry of deep poverty. The out-of-work 
problem is not now a pressing one. But 
still the vast majority of the Canadian 
people have to work hard for tihe living 
they get; and no one knows the day when 

of harder times: .will remind us 
again of the narrow margki between many 
of our people and the punch of poverty.
And it is from the hard-worked many, 
and tiic classes wlio live always with the 
menace of starvation at it heir doei*, that 
this money will be taken to overflow coL- 
fens already full- This money does not 
fall down from heaven or come out of 
the earth- It is borrowed on the credit 
of the people of Canada ,a ul must l>e car
ried by them as a debt until they l>ay it 
back, dollar for dollar. If is taken out 
of their living, from off their tables, from 
their needed clothes; and it jb to be given 
to men already rich enough to dictate I ho 
policies of new^papirn and to buy the 
consciences of politicians- 

If the people of C mad a see 
i'fc can never bo done. The only hope 
the exploiting group is t<> blind them 
through a purchased press, with false cries 
stolen for “forward” economic movements, ^ 
and by appeals to party pas-don. Mr. 
Blair has done his share toward cal 11 ng 
tihe attention of the people to the intend^ 
ed spoliation. But no alarm will saic 
them if they do not arise tat its summons 
to save themselves.
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The Dropstitch Fad.
Dropstitchcs are the fad toda)r ;
There is no damsel, glum or guy,
But whe is glad when she may strike 
Some fabric porous plastcrlikc.
We see the dropstitch gloves and waist 
Of patterns epidermis-traced.
And now the poets, full of glee,
Are writingcool.

At toe back of the lower interval fa a ourioua gully, eontetoing like a broad na
tural roadway, iwSicfa affotS on &ey iwenl to toe uip’jaind. Thie no doubt wm the 
commencement of the famous portage by which bande of savages in ancient days took 
their ,way Westward to devastate rottfementd of toe terril New England.

The emaPl atiegam. whioh enters tiieit. John a little aborve tfae old village site is 
known as Bay’s Creel, but in sonde of tin, early maps and land grants is called “Me- 
dtiétic riVér.” About a mile from its mouth there iti a very beautiful cascade; the 
volume of water is not large but tihe bright of thé fa3, 95 fee* perpendicular, is re-. 

*itprtsin« her ten feet the Grend «falls of toe River 6t. John.
Orir kiow»dge ,x>f Uhe village Médoctee, amd the ways of fas people two ceatones 

ego; is diertved'mztoy ftefe toe ndfratire of John GyleS, the Enfelfah lad who was 
cultured at Pemaquid in 1689 and brought 'by his Indian master to toe River Bt. 
jblm. ' Àê the ■Hmg.ofJiti çaptifeg Gyifa was a 'boy of about twelve', years of age. 
He seems to have Hftfa With, jtindlt treatment from his master tiboegh. not from all • 
tfal EÉiéffl. “ife first’Wide fe*ifefieBce rite at Penobscot fort whére upon the arrival 
of tihe captives, some Alty in number, the equaiws got together in a cfrcHfe dancing 
g^d aiwSwS^tegW mob oedteiorte. tiylrii “S 4*

stitch
poetry.

were Vain man adorns his clumsy feet 
With hose in dropstitebes replete;
Full soon he’ll haggle with the clerk 
For shirts that show more openwork. 
But woman—her dropstitched attire 
Would move a monk to strike the lyre. 
The fashion spreads, and now we see 
A wave of

stitch
poetry.

y»
Tile dropstitch pie has long been known— 
“Cross-kivered,” it has held the throne; 
And toothless people are in style,
For they possess a dropstitch smile;
The women, though—their wit is such 
They don’t take a dropstitch too much. 
Which wise reflection, then, will be.
All of thisThe U. P. R. sold 2,639,529 acres of 

Northwest land during the year ending 
June 30tà for $9,693,250.

Men may be born with fortunes ready 
made, but character they have to achieve.
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Uncle Eben’s Second.from Hamburg for Halifax, Boston and Phil
adelphia.

Dunnet Head, July 21—-Passed, stmr Terra 
Nova, from St John’s (Nfld), for -----.

Rotterdam, July 20-nArd, stmr Scottish 
Hero, from Montreal.

Liverpool, July 20—Ard, stmr Pretorian, 
from Montreal.

Glasgow, July 20-nArd, stmr -Oicilian Prince 
from Montreal via Liverpool.

Liverpool, July 21—The reported arrival 
20th, of stmr Manchester City from Montreal 
was an error.

Prawle Point, July 21—Passed, stmr Flens- 
burg, from Montreal for London.

Inistrahull, July 21—Passed, stmr Kastal- 
fa, from Montreal for Glasgow.

Prawle Point, July 20—-Passed, bark Theo
dore, from Jeddore (N S), for Hull.

Klnsale, July 22—«Passed, stmr Ottoman, 
(Montreal for Liverpool.

London, July 21—Ard, stmr Floneberg,Mon
treal.

Liverpool, July 21—(Ard, stmr Moerls Que-

BIRTHS.WANTED.
KILPATRICK—At Brooklyn (NY.), on 

July 22, to the wife of Wm. G. H. Kilpat
rick, a daughter. ^w__ _

louse work. 
alng to Mrs. By Nina Welles Tibbot.iTl55 Wrigl iStri

MAKK1AGJSO.tiTONE CUTTERS tTaETBD—Bight good 
otone Cutters wanted at once. Wages $3 per 

,,ay‘ Apply to The Jas. liâmes Cousti'ueUou 
uo., Chipman, Queens Co., N. B.
^ 7-2.1-lf-dSa: _________ _____

onoti officiated at,’ «aid Uncle Eben reachin’ 
out to take his onp of tea from Mia' Osborne. 
‘That weddin' «upper w«« more’n twenty 
yeara ago. I waa young then and life look
ed as bright as a meadow full o’ wild roaea. 
I waa goin' to marry the only girl in the 
whole world that I cared a pod o’ peaa for. 
We’d been together ever aince we wai lit
tle. I uaed to carry her dinner basket and 
t ote her over the thistle beda, ’cause her 
feet waa bare and they might get pricked. 
It didn’t matter that my feet waa bare too, 
nothin’ hurt me if it didn’t hurt her.

•At last, I waa growed up with a farm ol 
and a chance to make a woman

Stranger, your yarn may be good enough 
in some places, hut I wouldn’t prescribe it 
to go to bed on. If I had to go to bed with 
that yam a ringin in my ears, I’d be bakin' 
on the Sahara Desert before mornin'. Bay,
8i, you couldn’t help us out a little by toll
in’ somethin’ that'll make the blood wriggle 
along in our veins again, instead o’ lettin’ 
us leel like so many clogged-np sewers, 
could ye?’

‘I dunno, Mr. Olleott, bot I might be in
duced to do something o’ the kind. For, 
myself, I waa thinkin’ o' Uncle Eben'e sec
ond while the stranger waa talkin’, just to 
keep my epirite up. I’ve always argued 
that folks had to keep their spirits up.’

•Jnat so I argufy, too, Mr. Whitcomb.’
•Old Unde Eben stands out in my mem

ory a good* deal ss a queation mark looms 
up in a readio’ book; something to be ob
served. He was a queer sort of a guy, 
always by himself whether he waa at the 
corner grocery or watchin’ a circus parade.’

By this time the room had grown shill 
and every one had placed himaelf in position 
to hear Mr. Whitcomb to the end.

‘He made his livin’ in an original sort o’ 
farmin’. He raised pigs in the Summer 
time and in the Winter he peddled apples 
and grated horseradish, with a little hulled 
corn when folks asked for it, on the side, pointed to the clock. It waa half-past ten 
In this way he kept himself pretty busy, and the folks was gettin’ their things on 
and some folks said he laid np money. quiet like and goin’ out, I s’poee on my ao-

‘He was gettin’along in years, bein’aome- oount. Then, gradual, like a man drownin' 
what bent in the ehouldera and the spruce or bein’ ohoked to death, it dawned upon 
look gone oat of him, and folks waa begin- me that this was my weddin’ night and I 
nin’ to think he’d be a eight better off mar- wasn’t married. Someone aaid they’d heard 
ried. Mia’. Osborne come right out and rumors that she waa aeein’ another teller on 
told Eben he needed a woman to take care the sly.
of him. I was hopin’ she'd go a little far ‘After I went to bed things got awfnl 
ther and mention aome woman he waa like dark, and I felt queer in my head. When I 
to get to undertake the job, but ahe didn’t, woke up, ahe'd been married three menthe 
For my part, I couldn't think of a woman and waa keepin’ house within stone’s throw, 
in the town Eben oould side np with. Well, folks, I pnt away my fine clothes. I

•Whin these speculations as to Eben’e hain’t had’em out ainoe (he looked admir* 
future come to his ears he fell In with the iegly at hi, shiny broadcloth;) and I sold 
idee right off. After a little he confided in my top buggy and d»ivin’ horse and started 
the postmaster, and h told him he ought to in to peg the way through life alono. Some 
get married by all means, for everybody folks, you know, could o' picked up with 
ought to This seemed to settle things for somebody else, but I couldn’t. It was the 
Eben, and from that time on he made all one I loved for me, or it wasn’t nobody.
Ogle Stations for gettin’ married ‘Well she lived there a long time, and

| ^It was in the Summer when he really folks said he wasn’t extra good to her, but 
made up hie mind to change his condition, I don’t know as to that. After a while he 
and he said then that he thought Christmas died and she kept right on a livin’ in the 
week would be a good time for the festivi- same place, though I’ve noticed she has to 
ties to take place. He said he always was split hsr own wood and milk her own cow, 
partial to weddin's ae Christmas time. and sew for the neighbors to keep the tea

•Things went along about as usual till add sugar from runoin’ out. Fve often 
pretty near,the time set, and then Eben be- thought I’d say somethin’, but there dont 
gun actin’nervous. He’d.pedçHB'apples ÿ(F see* much to say. I gç* ready for her 
day and grate horseradish and hull «onr aty. once, and I’ve been ready-ever since that 
night. When sorter one adkeà him the rea- time.’ ‘ '
son he was workin’ so hard, he laughed and ‘He stopped talking a minute and every- 
said he was tryin’ to gitused to wsrkin’ for body was lookin’ at the widow Thompson, 
two. ’ L, she was à Bobbin’ like her heart would

‘Mis’ Bixby got to feelin’ real sorry for 
Eben, for Sam and the boys was makin’ 
lots o’ fan of hinr, so she set in tip take hi* 
part. She ahked him who he was goin’ to 
marry, and if-h
bride home and live in theirinidst. What 
was her surprise to learn that he didn’t 
know who he was goin’ to marry. He was 
willin' to marry somebody, and that bein’ 
the case, he was of the opinion that the 
right somebody would come along and show 
up in good time.

•This manner o’ reasonin’ may o’ seemed 
queer to other folks, but to Eben it was 
downright serious. He painted the kitchen 
woodwork, and papered the settin’-room, 
and bought an ingrain carpet and tacked it 
down himeelf after epreadin’ a heap o’ straw 
under it, so that it felt soft and springy-like 
when you walked on it. Then he got Mis’
Osborne to make him some white ruffled 
curtains and a new bedtick, and everything 
seemed ready for the bride.

•The day before the weddin’ he drove 
around with his gray hors# and single bob 
and asked everybody to come. Mis’ Bixby 
said she’d never seen Uncle Eben look so 
happy and she wished for all the world that 
he did have a bride and no foolin’.

‘Mis' Osborne offered to go over and help 
him with the cookin'. She took Mis’
Thompson with her and they done things up 
fine. They made more’n a dozen pies, and 
angel food, and amonia cookies and then to 
top off with they made a bride’s cake.
When they was through they went home 
sayin’ they'd be back the next day with the

PICKETT-PURVBS—At the residence of 
tiie bride's father, ou the 22nd inst., by the 
Sev. G. Nelson Stevenson, of St. John, 
iudson Piokett, of Kingston, Kings county, 

to Bessie Etvelyn May, youngest daughter of 
Robert S. Furvea, of Nauwlgewauk, Kings 
county. ,
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rx The B3nd Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Tnfnutn pml Children—Experience against Experiment.

DEATHS.Co

DESMOND—At Little River, on July 20, 
Catherine, relict of the late Daniel Des
mond, in the 844h year of her age, leaving 
two sons and two daughters to mourn their 
sad loss.

USHER—At Grand Bay, on July 208h. 1903, 
after a lingering Illness, Sarah Woods, be
loved wife of William J. Usher, aged fifty- 
three years, leaving a husband, five sons and 
two daughters to mourn their sad lose.

WEAVER—At Cumberland Bay, on Jnly 17, 
Maggie' Jane, beloved wife of Leonard 
Weaver, daughter of Andrew and Helen 
Smith, aged 24 years* Besides her sorrow
ing husband she leaves father, mother, two 
sisters and five brothers to mourn the lose 
of a very loving sister.

MACLEAN—At Cumberland Bay, Queens 
county, on July 3, 1903, after a lingering 
illness, Mary, widow of the late Allan Mac- 
Lean, and second daughter of the late Rich-

ilia#ville, Sunbuvy county, N. B. Apply, teL~ „
tating salary, to David Muir, secretary. TITUS—At Newton, 'Mass. (U.S.), on Mon-
w -______ _______ ^ _ ___ ____ day, 20th inst., Henry Titus, formerly of
V^^I^^SeooÆ or Third Class Uns city and Rothesay (N.B.).

Teache^HmilLi^NaS^jl^Inof RAfD—In East Boston, July 19, .Lottie C. 
«•rth. County of Ead, infant daughter of John J. and Mary
tUry to * Ead, 5 m0nths 4 days. (Halifax (N.S.)
>t>iqu^^gjeegf|S^N^3. 6-27-4wk-»w —■ lepers please copy.)

" * " *““ 9HEA—In this dty, on the 22nd inst.,
Peter, Infant son of Peter and Mary J. Shea, 
aged 9 months and 12 days.

OOUGHLAN—On the 22nd Inst., of cholera 
Infantum, Helen Teresa, the beloved child 
of John and Elizabeth Goughian.

A'NNAND—At the residence of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Reid, Green
field (N.S.), July 18, 1908, Beatrice Maud, 
third daughter of F. W. and Mary Annand, 
aged 4 years and 10 months.

BLAKE—At Salina Cruz, Mexico, July 23, 
George F. Blake, aged 26 years, eldest son 
of George /Blake, of St. John, N. B.

McMILLAN—In this city, on the 22nd Inst., 
Catherine, wife of Wm. McMillan, in the 
68th year of her age, leaving a husband, one 
sister, three sons and three daughters to 
mourn their loss.

ROBERTS—In this city on the 28rd Inst., 
David S. Roberts, in the 73rd year of his 
age, leaving a wife and five sons to mourn 
their loss.

Poi
Lux;

bee.
Queenstown, July 22-Sld, stmr Iveroia,Bos

ton for Liverpool.
Southampton, July 22—Sid, stmr Kaiser 

Wilhelm Der Grosse, New York via Cher
bourg.

London, July 22—Sid, stmr Montevldean, 
Montreal.

Plymouth, July 22—Ard, bark Arvilla, 
Campbellton-

Londonderry, July 22—Ard, bark Inverurie, 
St John.

Liverpool, July 22—Ard, bark Valona.Rlch- 
ibucto.

Lizard, July 22—Passed, stmr (LafLorralne, 
New York for Havre.

Cherbourg, July 26—6 p m-^Sld, stmr 
Wilhelm Der Grosse, Bremen and South
ampton for New York.

Inistrahull, July 22—Passed, etmr St Vin
cent, Bathurst for —.

Tory Island, July 21-^Paseed, barks Aljuca, 
St John for Troon; 22nd, Gratitude, New
castle for Dundrum.

Malin Head, July 22—Passed,bark Prudhoe, 
Newcastle for SUloth.

Scilly, July 22—Passed, stmr Hurona, Mon
treal for London.

Inistrahull, July 22—Passed, stmr Janet, 
Quebec for Greenock.

Grangemouth, July 21—Ard, stmr Constance 
Newfoundland.

Glasgow, July 21—Ard, stmr Kastalia, Mon
treal.

Manchester, July 21—Ard, stmr Manches
ter City, Montreal

La Pallice, July 16—Sid, etmr Hesperus, 
Montreal.

Glasgow, July 22—Sid, stmr Indranl, St 
John.

Liverpool, July 22—Ard, stmr Ottoman, 
from Montreal.

Glasgow, July 22—Ard, stmr St Vincent, 
from Bathurst (N B).

London, July 23—Ard, stmr King Daivld, 
from Montréal via Sydney (C B).

Port Talbpt, July 22—Sid, stmr Helsin- 
borg, for Bathurst (N B).

Mlddlcaboro, July 22—Sid, stmr Hansel, for 
Montreal ,

Liverpool, July 28—Sid, stmrs Irishman, 
for Portland; Monteagle, for Montreal.

Londonderry, July 23—Ard, bark Rlfondo, 
from Chatham (N B).

Birkenhead, July 23—Sid, bark Jupiter, for 
Newcastle (N B).

Lizard, July 23—Passed, stmr Christiania, 
from Montreal via Sidney (C B).

Greenock, July 23—Ard, stmr Janeta, from 
Quebec.

Glasgow, July 22—Ard, stmr Corean, from 
Boston.

Queenstown, July 23—Sid, stmr Teutonic, 
for New York.

Rathlin Island, July 23—(Passed, bark 
Prudhoe, from Newcastle (N B), for SU- 
loth.

Klnsale, July 23—Passed, schr Fremad, 
from Chatham (N B), for Dundalk.

Brow Head, July 23—Passed, stmr Phar- 
ealia, from St John for Liverpool and Cork.

Queenstown, July 23—Ard, stmr Guernsey, 
from Rotterdam for Wabana (Nfld), for re
pairs to propellor. ,
. Liverpool, July 23—Sid, stmrs New Eng
land, for Boston via Queenstown; Parisian, 
for Montreal via Moville.

’ANTED—A second-class female teacher 
for school district No. 8 Parish of Mc- 

m, York county, N. B. Apply, elating 
ary, to A. H. Mitchell, secretary to Trus- 

es. Box 47, Vanceboro (Me.). ________ w
WANTED—^ flr9ti second or third-class 
•Vi Female Teacher for school district No. 
30, Foreaton, Carleton county. Apply, stat
ing salary, lo Win. H. Staten, sec. to True-

my own
comfortable, and she was that woman. 
What didn’t I do to get ready for that oc« 
oaeion? Laws, I couldn’t tell half of it 
without keepin’ yon sittin’ here all night. 
But we got ready and the time oome and 
the folks was there and the table set, just 
as it is to-night, but the bride didn’t oome.1 
Eben dropped bis head and Mis’ Bixby »ai4 
she saw tears in his eyes.

‘At first, I didn’t think nothin’ of it, 
thought somethin’ had delayed ’em in get
tin’ there and they’d be along all right. Bo 
I set to work to entertain the folks so’s they 
wouldn’t mind the waitin’ so much. The 
first real alarm I felt was when some one

TORIWhat is
ite for Castor JW, Pare- 

BjSasant. It 
JEer Narcotic 

It^Bstroys Worm» 
JilijffluBa and Wind 
les^Eures Constipation 
i^ff'ood, regulates the 
piy and natural sleep, 
lier’s Friend.

Castoria Is a fcarmley su 
goric, Drops
contains neithei Opium, 1 
substance. Its age is its gsaro 
and allays Fevetshness. It y 
Colic. It relievewTeething Vo 
and Flatulency, at assimil«jpl 
Stomach and Boitls, givingh 
The Children’s Palacea—The a

isd SouthingJJyrups.
piling

7-U-tf-e w ,

V17ANTED—Help for Laundry at Provincial 
i* » Lunatic Asylum. Apply to Matron. 

7-S-tf-sw.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears jee Signature of ,TIT ANTED—A Girl for General Housework. 

'yNo Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 
l Dorchester street. 6-8-lf-w.

4

HEACHBRS WANTED for the ensuing 
L term. A principal for the £6rt Elgin 
uperior school; also a Becan<L*lass male 

or female lor the lntermediaiawclepartmcnt. 
Apply io W. M. Spence, chaJman of trus
tees. _______ m

»>
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77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

r
FOR tiALE.

SHIP NEWS.FARM FO-R SALE, little over half a 
from Fredericton Junction. It is a 

ivautiful place, well watered, level ground 
ee from stone. The land is a good quality, 

hlendid for cultivation. In the homestead 
i there are eighty acres, well cleared. In 
o meadow lot there are one hundred and 
tty acres.
g a large quantity of stock, 
rge house, 30x40, on the ground, with a 
>od, deep cellar, together with outbuildings 
id barns. The terms will be easy; part of 
iv. money can be left on mortgage. It is 

aiown as the David Hartt homestead. For 
■ urther particulars apply to Mrs. Fred. E. 

Harvey Station, York county, July 
7-22-U.-W

!A Competition helps to sell the .
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

FArrived. SThe farm is suitable for rais- 
There is a Tuesday, July 21.

Schr Wm F. Green (Am), 217, Hatfleld, 
from Jonesport, J E Moore, bal.

Stmr Vera, 1864, Bennett, from Baltimore, 
Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2863, Pike, from Bos
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Schr Otis Miller, 99, Miller, from Perth 
Amboy, A W Adams, coal.

Coastwise—Schr Hustler, 44, Thompson, 
from Beaver Harbor; Trilby, 31, MoDormand, 
from Westport; stmr Brunswick,■ 72, Potter, 
from Canning; barge No 6, 586, McLeod,
from Parrsboro; schrs Blue Wave, 37, Down
ing, from River Herbert and cleared; Oil 
Time, 19, Guthrie, from Sandy Cove and 
Cleared; Effort, 63, Milner, from Annapolis.

Wednesday. July 22.
Stmr LeAietija, l.HI^Orant, Burrow via Ar* 

drossan, Wm‘ Thomson & Co., bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Nelllle H 16, Levy, Grand 

Harbor; tug Spring^M, 96, Chambers, Parrs
boro,

reHe.
lit:

64
li’th! 1903.

u

•Sheriffs Sale. chThe safest mstch is 
fhe E. B. Eddy Co.'s '■FOREIGN PORTS.There will be sold at Public Auction où 

Tuesday, the sixth lay of October, A. D. 
19U8, at twelve o’olock, noon, at Chubb’s 
Corner (so called), ip tfcie City of Saint 

- John, in the Province of New Brunswick, 
all the right, title and Interest of Elizabeth 
J. Dean in and to all that lot, piece and 
parcel of land situate on the south side of 
King street in the City of Saint John In the 
City and County of Saint John and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, being lot number 
426 fronting on King street (east) forty feet 
and running southward preserving the seme 
-width one hundred feet and lying between 
Wentworth and Carraàrthen streets, and the 
buildings thereon, the some being subject to 
a loose bearing date the twenty-eighth day 
of May, A. D. 1878, and made between Ann 
Howe of the one part and Thomas Wilson 
ard William J. Dean of the other pert, for 
the period of five years from the first day 
of June then next, raeerving the annual rent 
Of eighty dollars per year and containing a 
covenant for the renewal thereof. The same 
having been levied on and seized by me 
under an execution Issued out of the Su
preme Court of the Province of New Bruns
wick aforesaid against the said Elizabeth J. 
Dean at the suit of Benjamin H. Dean, exe
cutor of the last will and testament of Sarah 
Howe, deceased.

Dated this twenty-fifth day of June, A. D.
3903.

Boston, July 21—Ard, stmrs Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; St Croix, fro 
schrs Civilian, fn ‘ ** * ^
from do; Hattie 
Dunn, from Pasc;
Baltimore; Marie O’Teel, fro mdo; Thomas 
S Dennison, from do; Eleanor A Percy, from 
Norfolk; Matilda D fBorda, fiom Philadel
phia; Clarence H Venner, from do; Ervin 
J Luce, from Bay View (Mass); Lucy May, 
from Millbridge (Me) ; Mineola, from Ells
worth; George W Collins, from Sullivan 
(Me); Regina, from Machias.

Sid—Stmrs Ultonia, for Queenstown and 
Liverpool; Halifax, for Halifax; Prince 
George, for Yarmouth.

Bootbbay Harbor, July 21—Ard, schrs Rob
ert W, from Portsmouth; Lillian, from 
Portland; Emma Green, from Bangor; Josie

from Win- 
El lsworth;

capital safety
vld P Davis, -from Many will us^meaper article once and return 

to “The Htiifight” for all time.
>>»Only strike on the box.

Ask your grocer forIMem
------- ' ■

:

and eld. ,
'ri Thursday, Jüly 23.

Stmr St Jbhn City, 1412, Bovey, from Lon
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen
eral.

Schr Nonpareil, 17, Morgan, from Lubec 
(Me), master, scrap iron.

Coastwise-rSchrs Buelab, 80, -Black, from 
Quaco; ^citizen; 46, Woodworth, from Bear 
River; R Carson, 98, Pritchard, from Quaco; 
Maitland, 44, Pettis, from North Head; Sdl- 

Cloud, 45, ost, from Dlgby; Joliette, 66, 
Gordon, from Quaco; Margaret, 49, Sawyer, 
from St George; Dove, 16, Hawes, from 
Parrsboro; Nina Blanche, 30, Thurber, from 
Freeport.

break, an<! this $ weddin’ supper, too# 
Eben saw her Bobbin’ and a light oome in
to his face such as love can bring to a fellef 
whether he’s old or young, 
empty chair beside him out a little and 
lookin’ the widow Thompson square in the 
eyes he said, ‘the place is still empty, 
Sarah.1 Well, if you believe it, Mia* 
Thompson got up and went around to the 
empty place, and Eben, not to be outdone, 
stood up and met her with both hands ex
tended. Then they eat down and talked 
while somebody stepped out for a preacher. 
‘You’ll please to get Smythes, old elder 
S mythes,’ Eben called ont from the door, 
‘he was the one we called the first time, 
and I’d really like to have him finish the 
job’

9 C Tryon, from Georgetown (S C); Wm H 
Sumner, from Brunswick; J B Holden, from 
Virginia; Thomas L Jamer,, from Virginia; 
City of Baltimore, from Savannah, Lamar; 
Warner Moore, from Charleston; Helen Has- 
brouck, from Virginia; New Jersey, from
-----; Emily H Naylor, from Newport News;
Clarence A Holland, from Philadelphia; Nel
lie W Hewlett, from Jacksonville; Georgia 
Gllkey, from Fernandina; P R Wharton, 
from Vllginia.

New London, Conn. July 23—Ard, schr 
Lizzie Chadwtck, from Brunswick.

Sid—Stmr Seaboard, for New York; U S 
Collier Lebanon, from Fayal, for Portland; 
schrs Jennie C, from New York for St 
John; Ruth Decker, from New York for 
eastern port; Elizabeth M Cook, from do for 
Calais; Telegraph, from do for Thomaston 
(Me); Eaglet, from do, for Narragansett Pier; 
Alaska, from do for St John; Ada J Camp
bell, from Port Reading, for Provlncetown.

Portland, Me, July 23—Ard stmrs Bay 
State, from Boston (and sailed) ; State of 
Maine, from St John and Eastport for Bos
ton, (and sailed); U S gunboat Peoria, cruis
ing (and sailed); tugs Tamaqua, towing 
barge Knickerbocker, from New York; Con
cord, towing barge Suntoury from do.

Philadelphia, .July 23r-Ard, schrs Rodney 
Parker, from Rockport; Wm S Carnegie, 
from Boston.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 23—Ard, echrs 
Charles Lawrence, from Philadelphia for 
Gardiner; Eliza S Potter, from Edgewater 
for Southwest Harbor; Cora M, from Ban
gor for New Y°rk; Romeo, from St John 
for do; alter Miller, from do for do; Maggie 
Todd, from Calais for do; Kolon, from Sand 
River (N S) for do; F C Pendleton, from 
Stonington (Me); for do; Annie Gus, from 
Calais for Fall River; Seth W Smith, from 
do for New Bedford; Clara E Rogers, from 
Port Johnson for Eastport; J Kennedy, from 
Calais, to discharge; Ernst T Lee, from 
Calais for orders.

Passed^Stmrs Normandie, from Halifax for 
Perry Setzer, from Phil-

Shovin’ the
intentât»’; ;tq bring thee was

Little One Found in Valise in a 
__ Charlotte Street Hallway.Hook, from Bangor; Pemaquid, 

terport; Lulu W Eppes, from 
Henry Chase, from Brooksvllle.

Sid—Schrs Niger, for Bath; Diadem, for 
Boston.

Calais, Me, July 21—Axd, échr T -W Allan, 
from New York.

Sid—Schrs Wm Jones, for New York; Vio
la May, for do.

City Island, July 21—Bound south, stmrs 
Silvia, from St John’s (Nfd) and Halifax; 
schr Edward P Avery, from New Haven for 
Fernandina.

New York, July 21—Sid, stmrs Victorian, 
for Liverpool; Kaiser Wilhelm II., for Bre
men, etc. ; Hermld, for Sydney (C. B) ; schrs 
Massachusetts, for Norfolk; L Q C, Wtehart, 
for Virginia; Lzzle V Hall, from South Am
boy for Sag Harbor; E G Irwin, for Vir
ginia.

Sid—Schrs D J Wheaton, for Virginia; Lena 
A Cotton, for Norfolk; Edward P Avery, for 
Fernandina; George R Vreeland, for Vir
ginia; Ira D Sturgiss, for Virginia; John B 
Portland.

Portland, Me, July 21—Ard, etmxa Bay 
Stàte from Boston, and sailed; St Croix, 
from St John and Eastport for Boston, and 
sailed; Horatio Hall, from New York and 
sailed; Englishman, from Liverpool; Chàr- 
lle, from Boston; schrs Cordelia E Hayes, 
from Baltimore; S P Blackburn, from do; 
Marla L Davis, from Bangor for Boston; Ned 
P Walker, from Bootbbay Harbor for New 
York; M J Sewall, from Jonesport.

Vineyard Haven, Maes, July 21—Ard and 
sailed, Sea King, towing barges Oak Hill, 
from Philadelphia for Portland.

Ard—Schrs Bessie A, from Five Islands 
for New York; Wentworth, from Windsor 
for Newburg; Abbie H Stubbs, from St 
John for New York; W E & W L Tuck, 
from Frankfort (Me), for Philadelphia.

Sid—Schr E M Sawyer, from Hyannls, for 
New York.

Passed schr Cameo, from Hillsboro (N B), 
for Newark.

Boston, July 22—Ard, stmrs Prince Arthur, 
Yarmouth; Calvin Austin, St John; schrs H 
M Stanley, Point Wolfe; Keewaydln, Parrs
boro.

Sid—Stmr St Croix, Eastport and 8t John; 
Prince Arthur, Yarmouth.

Anchored In roads, schr Nathan Lawrence, 
from Hillsboro for Philadelphia, put in for 
a harbor.

City Island, July 22—Bound south, schr 
Emily I White .Sand River.

Fall River, Mass, July 22—Sid, schrs Rose- 
neath, Perth Amboy to load for St John; S 
A Fownes, New York do.

Portland, July 22—Ard, stmr St Croix,Bos
ton for Eastport and St John and sailed.

Salem, Mass, July 22—Ard, schr F & E 
Glvan, Windsor for Salem for orders.

Vineyard Haven, July 22—Ard, schrs J L 
Colwell, Fredericton for orders; E C Gates 
St John for do.

Sid—Schrs Wentworth, from Windsor for 
Newburg; Bessie A, from Five Islands for 
New York; Abbie C Stubbs, from St John 
for New York; G C Kelly, from Port Daniel 
for Westerly.

Passed—Schr Ida M Barton, from St John 
for New York.

Boston, July 23—Ard, stmrs Olivette, from 
Halifax; Prince George, from Yarmouth. 

Sid—Prince George, for Yarmouth.
Boston, Julv 23—The Cunard line stmr Sax

on ia, from Liverpool via Queenstown passed 
Boston Light at 7.30 p. m.

City Island, July 23—Bound South, schrs 
Spartan, from Wentworth (N S); Margaret 
B Roper, from Hillsboro (N B).

Bound east—Bark Sunny South, from do 
for Boston. _ ^ . ....

Eastport, Me, July 23-Sld, schr Abbie 
Verna, for St John.

Hyannis, Mass, July 23—'Sid, schr Morancy, 
for Halifax. n

Hamburg, July 22—Ard, stmr Pennsyl
vania, from New York via Plymouth and 
Cherbourg. M .

Gloucester, Mass, July 23—Ard 22nd, stmr 
Marian from Trapani.

In port—Schrs Oakes Ames, from Port 
Johnson for Augusta; Marian Draper, from 
do for do: M H Reed, from do for Dover; 
George F Rust, from Lynn for Rockport.

New York. July 23—Sid, stmrs LaGascogne, 
for Havre: Bluecher. for Hamburg, etc.; Ko- 
^nlgln îAilse, for Bremen, etc.

New York. July 23—Ard, schrs Edith Ol- 
cott, from Fernandina; Edward Smith, from 
Norfolk; Goodwin Stoddard, from Brunswick?

Early Thursday morning an infant 
,\vaa fcoind in the doorway of Samuel 

.Sherwood’s house, corner of St. James and 
Czharlotte streets. Mrs. Sherwood, was at
tracted by tihe baby’s cries and on investi
gating found in the vestibule a bro-wn 
leather valise, and in it a child, probably 
eight or nine days old, lying on a mass of 
swathing, and thinly clad. There was 
nothing to indicate who were the paremits 

iMre. Sherwood cared for the little one, 
and Dr. D. E. Berryman was notified. 
Later Chief Olark and Secretary7 Wetmore, 
of the S. P. C. A., were informed, and 
steps are being taken .to find out who 
abandoned the little one. Early in -the 
nigfat a young man and woman were seen 
standing m the vestibule of this house.

Cleared.
Tuesday, July 21.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, lor Boston, W 
G Lee.

Schr Flash, Tower, for Boston, Stetson, 
Cutler & Co.

Schr Pansy, Akerly, for Quincy, Stetson, 
Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Tug Springhill, Chambers, for 
St Andrews; schrs R L Kenney, Prlddle, for 
Moncton; Trilby, McDormand, for Westport; 
Mercedes, Comeau, for Belleveau’s Cove; 
stmrs Aurora, Ingersoll, for Campobello; 
Brunswick, Potter, for Canning.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City, County of Sednt John. 

6-27-Smo-#w
It was midnight when the thing was 

finished up and we went home, and I don’t 
think l ever enjoyed a weddin’ more than 
I did Unc'e BNm’z second.’

Wednesday, July 22.
Schr Fraulicn, Weldon, Stamford, A Cush

ing & Co.
Schr Georgia, Longmire, City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Rewa, McLean, City Island f o, -A 

Cushing & Co.
Schr Sebago, Finley, Philadelphia, J H 

Scammell & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Emily, Morris, Advocate 

Harbor; Nellie L, Levy, Grand Manan; Annie 
Harper, Wilson, Grand Manan; Ann Louise, 
Lockwood, Barton, Windsor; Uncle Sam, 
O'Brien, Northeast Harbor; Yarmouth Pack
et, Shaw, Yarmouth; Hustler, Thompson, 
Musquash; Eastern Light, Cheney. Grand 
Harbor.

Hobbled Six Years 
With Rheumatism.'êi

Because of cool summers.

High poeitlon open to Sea Breezes.

Perfect Ventilation.

Study la Just as pleasant now aa In winter. 

Students can enter at any time.

Send for catalogue.

The Remarkable Case of Mr. Cullen, a 
Chronic Sufferer, Who Was Ouned" 

in Six Weeks by

St. Mary's B»y Route.
The steamer Harbinger, Oiptain Powell, 

arrived Thursday from 'VVerttport and 
other St. Mary's Bay ports with a good 

The steamer Westport now run- Ferrozone.cargo.
ning nip the bay was to go on tihe bay 
route, but Cipit. Powell received word 
yesterday that the steamier was disabled 
and could not go The jyassenger certifi
cate of the Harbinger has been extended 
a:id tihe will continue on the route until 
tihe new steamer Westport is ready, which 
will be next month. She will go on the 
route August 25th. The new Westport i14 
a fine steamer.

Thursday, July 23.
Schr Ida May, Gale, for City Island, f o, 

A Cushing & Co.
Schr Bessie Parker, Whittaker, for City 

Island, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Maud Snare, Haley, for Philadelphia, 

Dunn Bros.
Schr Lewanika, Williams, for New York, 

John E Moore.
Coastwise—Schrs Buelab, Black, for Quaco; 

Woodworth, for Bear River; R Car- 
Pritchard, for Quaco; schrs Nina

8. KERR * SON.
(Mr. Cullen, of J^iugeon Bay, wiri-tea : 

“For six yeara M hobbled about like a 
cripple, unab.e tMmove without crutches 
and cames. I use* quantities of medic in iti, 
ami tipecial bathulbut they didn’t help me 
very much.

“On the advice 
ter I u-sed Ferrozeje, gave 
at fi vtit, and when^eaignt 
bouah^Hix boxe*

of each I
cured Sand an) today «MtijpJ 
oif teiS lam convinceauna 
ûs entiMply due to the marvellous 
Ferrozeiti.” ,

Mr. Willem’e eaoyie 
the kwAof cures 
ing eveimday. If 
gia, Scia*a, RhMr 
it acts 
cape lie retyy 

Ferrozone
is a solvent for uri 
Then it builds up ati 
tem, and makes weÆ 
and well enoughÆo 
ddhicaee. ^

The best Rheumatism remedy is Ferro
zone. It rdliieves quickly, and cures eo 
perfectly that the disease never returns. 
After 41 other remedies fail, it cures, and 
that is the sort of medicine you want. 
Price 50c. per box, or six boxes for $2.50. 
Sent to your address ft»y mail if price is 
forwarded to The Ferrozone Company, 
Kington, Ont.

Fredericton
Business
College

New York; schrs 
adelphia for Boston; Rebecca M Smith, from 
do for Lynn; James H Hoyt, from South 
Amboy for Lynn; Viking, from Philadel
phia for do; .Clara E Randall, from do for 
Portland; Charles J Willard, from Elizabeth- 
port for ortsmouth; Helen, from Port Read
ing for Provlncetown for Lynn; Emma D 
Endicott, from' Port Reading for Plymouth; 
T A Stuart, from Calais for New Bedford; 
Silver Leaf, bound east

a Presbyterian min'r- 
gvod trial 
jielpting, 1

ik or* tablet Æ
Æk ]>e;. iOPv 

■Ta. youn^Rrr 
t my rj^pvevy

n <-f

rest.
■When the hour set for the weddin’ oome, 

everybody was there. Sam Bixby hitched 
up his doable bobs and took the Osbornes 
and Mis’ Thompson along. Unole Rben 
met everybody at the door and shook hands 
with ’em and invited 'em in to take off their 
things and make themselves at home. But 
laws, everybody 1 ad to look at Eben and 
they didn’t know whether their things was 

9 off or not after they’d caught eight o'him 
He had on a black dress suit with a blazin’ 
shirt front with three diamonds scattered 
down the front. He had on patent leather 
shoes and a white satin cravat with a pin 
stuck in it Well, laws, I thought for a 
while we’d have to start a morgue for the 
folks that was like to fall dead from 
lookin’ at the change Eben had made in 
himself.

Citizen, 
son,
Blanche, Thurber, for Freeport; G Walter 
Scott, McDonough, for Quaco.Stands for all that is BEST in Commercial 

Education.
Tend for our catalogue. Your name ou e 

postcard will oring It to you. Address

Œtev. E. E. Strong, D. D., of the Ameri
can board of dégoûtation to Africa, baa a 
very interesting letter in the Congrega- 
tionalist of this week. Dr. Strong states 
that tihe several Congregational churches 
in Cape Town and its suburbs are presided 
over by able and devoted ministers and 
are vigorous and well organized.

the
Sailed.

Shipping Notes.
Schooner Eric will load coal at Perth Am

boy for St. John at gl.35, and the Lotus at 
Fort Elizabeth for do. at $1.30.

Schooners Roaeneatb, Hoben to Campbell
ton, coal, $1.50; St. Maurice and Patriarch, 
do. to Halifax, coal, $1.50.

Schooner William F. Green has been sold 
by R. F. Green and others to Captain Hat
fleld, formerly of the schooner Sarah Potter. 
She left Boston on Wednesday for Jonesport 
and SI. John.

The following charters have been announc
ed: Bqtn Sunny South, Boston lo Bahia

‘ Blanca, lumber, >9.50; stmrs. Crown of Gren
ada, Lower St. Lawrence to W. C. E., deals, 
90s 3d., prompt; Nether Holme, Mlramichl to 
Newry, deals, 42s. 6d„ August loading; schrs 
Nellie Louise, Jucaro to New York, cedar, 
etc., p. t. ; Cox and Green, Port Reading to 
St. John, coal, $1.25; Norman, Philadelphia 
to Lynn, coal, $1.35.

The following charters have been announc
ed: Schooners Annie Bliss, Perth Amboy
to Boston, coal, p. t.; Delta, Philadelphia 
to St. John, coal, $1.35; Harry Knowlton, 
Port Johnston to Halifax, coal, $1.50; stmr. 
Huelva. Tusket and Halifax to U. K. porta, 
deals, 37s. 6d„ August loading; ship Persian, 

' St. John to U. K., deals, p. t.; schr Strath- 
eona, Hillsboro to Newark, plaster, $1.75; 
bqtn Edith Sheraton, Philadelphia to Char
lottetown, coal, $1.50, and back, Mlramichl 
to New York, laths, p. t.

The owners of the schooner Edward Stew
art settled the damage done to the schooner 
Pardon G. Thompson for $lkti. 
sailed from Vineyard Havtÿy f

Thursday, July 23.
Bark Esmeralda, Tengstrom, for Carnar

von, George McKean.W. J. Osborne, ASrople of 
Wfe in effect- 
I of Neural- 
id Lumbago, 
ity, and oo

fair 
atWerroziFTtlEDET-ICTON, N. B. CANADIAN PORTS.

set
Chatham, July 18—Cld, stmr Crown of 

Grenada, Oruchy, for St Nazaire; bqe Lily, 
Olsen, for Couway.

St Ann’s, C B, July 18—Sid, bqtn Hector, 
Durkee, for Balh.

Vancouver, B C, July 19—91d, ship Can
ada, McBride, for Cork.

Chatham, N B, July 20—Ard, stmr Phoenix, 
Larson, from Liverpool.

Bathurst, N B, July 21—Ard, bqtn Otto, 
stmr Ida.

Halifax, July 31—Ard, stmrs iBawtry, from 
from New York and

MONEY TO LOAN
i*aiued.
flheeai-ieti became? it 
Ecid in the blood'.

«./TONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
,7-1 or country property. In amount» to euU 
it low rates of inVarest. H. H. Pickett, wd- 
tel tor. 60 Princess etreet, St. John. 2-lMaw F invigorates Me rv*9- 

erickly people strong 
retint ojid ward off

On and after WEDNESDAY, July 1, 1903, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 
follo-ws:'Wood’s Phosphod

hx The Orest Eagll 
FM is an old, xi 
- Jr fished 

f* prépara 
/ prescrit 

liy over 40 y 
e 1 gists in .
2 of Cam

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6.26No. 6—Mixed for Moncton.........................

No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp
bellton ...................................................

186, 138, 156—Suburbans for Hampton...
...................................  13.16, 18.15, 22.40

No. 4—Express for Point du Chene . ...11.00 
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pictou .......
No. 8—Express for Sussex .. .
No.134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

...........19.00
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd

ney .. ................................................
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-

es ta Baltimore; Rossalind, 
sailed for St John’s (Nfld); Neptune, from 
St John’s (Nfld).

Sid—Stmrs Evangeline, Heeley, for Lon
don; St John City, Bovey, for St John; schr 
yacht Tekla, from Canso for New York.

Halifax, July 22—Ard, stmrs Ocamo, St 
John's (Nfld).

Cld—-Stmr Dahome, Bermuda and Weet In
dies; bark Carsten, Ayr, (G B).

Sid—iStmrs Normandie, Berg, Perth Amboy; 
Peruvian, Harrison, Liverpool via St John's 
(Nfld).

Halifax, July 22—Ard, schr Pearl Evelyn, 
Oporto.

Sid—-Stmr Pro Patria, St Pierre (Mlq).
Hillsboro, Jnly 21—Cld, schr Roger Drury, 

Kelson, for Newark.
Halifax, July 23—Ard, stmr Siberian, from 

Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld), 
and cld for Philadelphia; schr Quissetta, from 
Ponce (P R).

Sid—Stmrs Dahome, Leukten, for Bermuda 
and West Indies.

reliable
tiqF Has been 
dF and used 
irs. All drug- 
lie Dominion 
□a sell ant > 
nd as bein^ 

medicine o 
its kmB tha t cures and

^ Consomption 1» an .Eariy Grave.“Æ KIT Là

Windsor, Ont-, Canada,
Wood’s Phoephodln. Is sold by all St. John 
ruCglS**^_____ g .

I’he rarest vhdli in existence is liait called 
. .<eone of the Holy Mary.” A speei- 
pri in the British Museum is valued at 

;900. _________________

7.50
f

•Mia’ Osborne and Mis’ Bixby took hold 
and got the dinner in line. Most folks ex 
peeled Mis’ Thompson would do that, bein’ 
as she’d helped at the bakin’ and Mis' Bix
by had her baby along, but when it oome 
time, she was busy talkin’ with some folks 
from over Westlake way and didn’t show 

Mis’ Bixby laid the plates, and when 
she come to the head o’ the table she put on 
aa extia sized one for Eben and another the 
same size for the expected biide. About 
nine o’clock they got set down. Everybody 
looked happy but Eben, he did look a little 
lonesome casliu’ his eyes at the vacant 
place along side o’ his, After a little, he 
grew talkative, I ’spose so people wouldn’t 
notice what a fool he’d made of himself in 
havin’ a weddin’ with nothin* to marry.

‘This reminds me of another weddin’ Ik ’

reoom .. ..11.45 
17.10theBefore and

23.25 M.9 Oldest
1 Su’l'.v in 
is leafless

i (Paris is mourning tihe loss of 
ftree, a<n elm planted Iby order J 
1600 in the Rue St. Jacques, m 
thie year. M

up.6.25ney ......................................................
No. 7—Express from Sussex....................
No. 183—Express from Montreal and Que-

9.00Both vessels 
for destination. 12.55

Schooner Arthur M. Gjyon will load lum
ber at Gulfport for PonFSpain at $9.50.

Thé acme oâ enjo*ent ig reached when 
a tiHiraty maim v<xjTwater, a little euga . 
and SovereignJuice come in contact 
on a hot dov-^T

136, 137, 165—iSuburbans from Hampton..
....................................... 7.45, 16.30, 22.00

No. 5—Mixed from Moncton .....................15.10
No. 3—Express from Point du Chene....17.30 
No. 25—Express from Halifax and Pic-

CAST0RIA
For lYfants A Children.

Tha Kind m Hire Always Br...17.45
...19.15

tou......................................
No. 1—Express from Halifax .
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only) ..........................................................
All trains run, by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

BRITISH PORTS.

Prawle Point,. July 21—Passed, bark The
odore, Jeddore ON S). for Hull.

Liveriiool, July 21—Ard, bark Hecla, from 
Camp-built on (N B).

Swanet-a, July 21—Ard, bark Tereeina, from 
Halifax. , ,

Lizard, July 21—Passed, stmr Armenia,

1.35
'Bears the ' 

Signature of mr-olonel Sir F. Wingate, Rirdnr of the 
Egyptian army, has been gazetted major-
general.

^Wcheopest rounivipal tenement* arc
fry 'I**1™- whfre lPwo r0Mn9

,a'n be rented for 2s. • week. Telephone 1063. y
_ - - - -~
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2st£,!^£r ,k jt », ‘æraLÈ’ 5S; M ECHO OF THE CUT
•»^tWf33h^^S5^2£iS liRdRFflS1 URIKf
ito « * *■** à^l£eK?T D "l LfldUntnS olnlKt,

of hia declaration that tole had been the 
mont interesting session of the association 
ever held.

The association then adjourned and the 
members set out for Indiantown, for a

I wait for it to develop, écurie looked a*
I tiret lake the first stage of measles, though 
I tihey were really smallpox. The thing for 
I a doctor to do in any such case was to call 
I in someone with more experience than

hiftSülf. . .
Dr. J. W. Daniel said it was a mistake 

I to h^utne that if vaccination took the 
I peitaflh could not have had smallpox. He- 
I had seen casés in this city where persons 

who Were heavily pitted with the marks

Annual Meeting Began Wednesday-Large Attendance and a 
Numberof Interesting Papers Read—Pleasant Receptioi ™

’ mm*x - VW n ", mj f‘ If i RÜ n I cd-nafiia person it would bê difficult. Re-
at Home of President Murray MacLaren, M. u., ferring to «den* events m this

V; ,.vex- <ii , „ , I Dr- Daniel said it was most imjportsnt anNi. R. C. Su Last Evenings the interests of toe public health that"*• 1,1 U > , 6 1 when a board of health takes charge of
their action should be sustained, un-

°f OtotructM I Sff»'
ld & 5S; P:3' ” n \wbrM ’ 1 cian KM iriade a wrong diagnosis. The
C'-nMUMhyi?^ 'L. . f-Hl physician who takes a stand in opposa ti on

Dr. M R. Armtationg told of a faMI ^ upm -Mraaetf a very
«»e of pomomng from methyl alcohol. responsibility (hear, hear), and one
TIuh .was commented on by Dre. Craiw-1 SraT® Tt ,; ,,, + ’ ,r r>rford, IRankine and Chisholm. Dr. Arm-1 ho should c v ïg «xoerienée we
strong moved thait the matter of the raie 1 Damel said he b ^ «rorince would 
of this substance be retorted to a commit- have recently had “t^eTd^+O 
tee aiml that they call the attention of the never -be rripeaW- ft does not tend to 
authoilituirt -to Ulie -danger of its sale so tiiat increase respect for the profession nor for 
if possible its sale may be prohibited, authority. (Hear, hear) ,
Seconded and carried. The president ap- Dr. Wetmore asked Dr. Mdna if he 
pointed ds Hllie committee Dm. M. E. Arm- would call measles a Am disease. He
Strong, J. W. Danie-l and P. C. Murphy. I doubted the statement that smallpox was

a skin disease, and describes a m alignant 
(2) Renal Fistula, (1) Urethral Calcdus, 1 case he attended which he thought 
by Dr. 6. 8. Skinmer, St. John. The pati-1 constitutional disease. With regard to 
out in the second «u=e was present and I chicked pox and smallpox, he said in tine 
examined by several of -the doctors. Dr. I former the papulè, vesicle and pustule Bill
E- W. Ouciiing told Of an operation lie I occurred together, while in the latter
made this morning on a patient suffering I these three conditions developed one after 
from ovarian tumor at the hospital. This 1 the other.
was follow*! by an instructive paper by J Dr. McNally, replying to Dr. Daniel, 
Dr. G. E. Deiwiitt on -the sanatorium tréa-t- j said he agreed that a .physician should ac
tivent of tuberculosis, in- which he made a j cept the view of the hetdth officer of the 
strong plea for the establishment of sana- j board of health -to the extent of obsèï-v- 
(toriymte in these provinces. Dr. Outliang 1 ing quarantine, hut he d"d not agree that 
-told of the plan of an American doctor j persons having smallpox could afterwards 
for treating coneum-pitiyefe. This consisted j ^ successfully vaccinated. In 52 cases 
in ibtti'lding a platform ooiterde' the bedroo-m j tried in Gla^joW not one was successful, 
window oh which the patient could oleep, j goeh cases were extremely rare, 
thus receiving fresh air treatment. Dr. R. j ])r Melvin, concluding the discussion, 
L. Rotoford spoke of the necessity of mi- j 8ay ' jn reply to Dr- Chisholm that there 
pro-'iirig on school children the evit .Çf j was jib sickness in smallpox without lesion 
-neglecting eorisun-.ption in its early stages, j 0f the skin. As to the statement that 
Dr. T. D. Walker oltio dpoke bn the paper, j tliene had beri no evolution of micro-or- 
Dr. Oowiie, Halifax, moved a resolution j he said that all varieties of
calling for a committee,of five from New| pigeons’ had evolved from- one, and the 
Brunswick and Prince Ellwand Island re- j Ba^Re ra[€ mjght fairly be applied to micro- 
spëcüvely to act wiiiih the Nova Scotid I ^-ghirims-. He agreed with Dr. McNally 
Medical Society committtec for the estab-1 tha(. jf a pcrson suspected of having had 
iliehiTpent of IttiréftiM io>f viltafl fitatiii-pticB, and | 8maj]pQX were successfully vaccinated it 
to secure the placing df tuberculosis on I ^ retty good evidence that he had no 
Hie "M of contagious, (kse^-ee. 6ma]3U,x. There would not be one such
seconded by Dr. R. S. Thorny and camel, j jn a m;]]ion where vaccination would 

The following committees were appoint-j ^ jfi the ^ of a person who had re-
XT _ v, T m TiL.*,- 1 w n i cently had smallpox. Replying to Dr.

:N- T' ^ w f Wetmore he said measles was certainly a
k'to.W- A. Christ-ie, J. W. Lawson and!

t-h'r r, t xi- q pi Dr. Fisher disputed Dr. McNally’s state-

m Sts
case was it a successful vaccination. As 
to the êyriïptoms of smallpox as the die- 

has developed in this province, they 
irregular. Some cases were severe 

and some mild. His reasons for calling 
Afternoon Session. j the disease smallpox were its history, the

The most interesting feature of the after-1 fact that it occurred almost entirely in 
noon session -was a discussion on smallpox. | unvaccinatod persons, and m adu

cent, of tire patients were

BRIBITMSIEimiPiE Dr. MacLaren'* Reception.
-The association adjourned a little before

9AO p. m., to attend a reception at the satisfactory results attained by him 
residence of the president, Dr. Murray | jn treating nasal deformities in this Way.
MadLàren. This proved -to be a (harming I ^ number of 'interesting photographs of 
affair. The grounds were handsomely I patients treated were shown by Dr. Grim
decorated and illuminated with Chinese mer
lanterns, and camp stools were scattere I j)r (Jrimmer's paper was listened to. . 1f
about, and a large tent waB also crated ^ mudh jmteredt by the association, sad on the river. As the tea on the gol± 
on the lawnv The band of. the 62nd Régi-1 SeveraJ questions were asked Dr. Grim- links had to -be abandoned the visiting 
meut played a fine programme of DIIUUC, m<?r hy members of the association, ladies mrere entertained at afternoon tea
■that 'was enjoyed by mamy besides those m l ^ angwere(j j at the residence of Mm. (Dr) Soammell,
the house and grounds. The Telegrams were "read by the secretary I Germain street,
rooms Were filled with ladies and genue {^ ^ g_ R jbn.kios> Charlottetown, 
men, quite a number of leax™« “f2?™ I and Dr. G. Carleton Jones, of Halifax, ' 
being present by invita on I expressing regret at tihe/ir absence and
spècial guests of the u^tiv€ saw wishing the aæoeiatiôn a snjccea^ull meet-
many The Telegraph representotave^w 1 Mr. Blair and the Grand Trunk Pacific.
Chief Justice Tuck, Mayor * e> j p I It was moved, seconded and carried,that-j t0 the Editor of The Telegraph:—
R. J. Ritchie, Hon A (U Dhn^ti u comfnittee be appo&td» to prepare re-1 
Hazon, M P. P.; S- D. ScM, widl ^ families

^eVr Jry,loncl Jones and others, of physicians who died during the year.
White, D. O. C., Co ladies It was I Drs. P. C. M-umphy and J. R. Coiwîe were J wards the Grand Trunk Pacific plan cast I ternoon.
^MoLaTrerenTton aiîfah preslnt appointed. ^ ^ . 1 of Quebec. It will be remembered what the board of works, said, a a meet,,
reeaS SyeHSves. Refreshment Dr- A. ». Atherton flowed nnflj «- c(>ndjtion j c. R.; north OI- Moncton, that body, that a commattee from
were serv«l, and With music, and conversa- ports of two cases of aMom,nal fnmma- ^ Mr Ba,ir Became lMinister o£ city toborera had cafllcd upon
Hou a couple of hours -passed all too I tism winch had Occurred m his practice. , , ,, , .. , , f - I they were -told by Superintendent
taon a couple oi I a paper on the latest methods of re- (Railways. He took hold of the work before said mey w '__ *moval of the uterus for malignant dLseahcs I him as I believe no other (man in the do-1 Murdoch of the -wa er <-!">■ men ua , 

was next read by Dr. Gushing, Boston, c()ul(1 have done, and with the bold they witlhed to stay at work, they would
Dr. Cushing toWofhis own. expauence hand of a- maBter, set to work have to submit to a decrease of wages

The M.«« "J C „( W- ÏLJ2ZT?
again Thursday morning at 10 oo.rtek with provemCnt8 in lthe methods for eudh oper-1 en the sidings au-d provide engines of mod- Mr. Mur '
President MacLaren in the chair. ations which had been made Since 1672. ern pattern—in other words, do everything I rates of wages, $1.40 am • v ■ •

A -letter was read from .Dr. »-Mfd > ]>. Gushing also gave some instructive ^ Tntercolonial a modem rail- Nothing was done by the board,
expressing regret at his unavoidable a irints as to when such operations ehoald I • . t t instead of I Mr. -Murdoch was asked by a Tclegrsence and suggesting that the ossociatren be attompted. Several photographs arid road and a paying moment instead ^ ^ what ^ jn ^ c,,
-memoralize the Dominion government tli I drawings of cautoei-s were examined with j a sink-hole, as it mad been be . I , „ i the

Roddick’s bill be made operative m I mucll interest by the gathering. I He was criticised by the Conservative I plaiint df .
those provinces which accept the Mi- I ])r Atherton, speaking on the paper, I newspapers as extravagant and even reck-1 tiennent -of the s "e 1 e ween uc <

O. J. MtOudy moved that tlhe sec- gave utterance to the pleasure he -hadi ex- lesB. Yet now we know that Mr. Blair I Qnd the laborers was effected with
retary be emipiowered to draft a résolu ion I perienoed in listening to Dr. Cudhing, and1 I was rjg^^ that he is a far seeing man, coat- I k;m and he was not responsible for
to be forwarded to the government asking. pjlid a tribute to the work done ^tent and having the courage of bis con-1 . under which it was settled. W1 
that Dr. McNeill’s ««Won in reference fcy Mm> ^ich he spoke of as being among étions. . JZLlt W1H rfiaclred he reeeivcJi
to this matter be pi»t into operation. 8 I £,jle |£jeg£ 4Lf jjg kind. I I know that every true Liberal in this I an ag 111 . . , ,
era! members spoke on the matter. Dr ]>r R jj Blim.ei]; of Lunenburg, moved j country deeply regrets the rupture in the notice from Director vutibing to put 
J. W. Daniel exgxree&mg tiie opubion Lna I tftiank'g of tiie association ibe ten- I Cabinet, but at the same time we are all I men to work at $1-40 and $1.10 a d.
such a course avould- not advance the idra jore,j Brsj Grimmer and Cushing for their proud of Mr. Blair today. It is not a case I H(j 6Q instructed his foremen, telling theu
of Dominion registration to any extent, admirable papers. Dr. P. C. Murphy,Tig- I of quarrelling about Who would be the I , inferior men on at the lonvei

Dr. N. 8. MioKay said that in hie opin- ^<81, seconded the motion, which passed greatest man in tine country, as it was I 1 . ,- . tion such a coun-te would' not dp any. raaâimously. when the Tories came to grief in 1896. Wc rate and! give tihe higher scale to euperne
barm. , , j . .. j Dr. J. R. McIntosh, St. John, -then read do not believe that tiiere are a-ny traitors workmen. The foreman of the Gertnair

The motion was carried by a large ma- I rfT)OTts ^ a case of aneurism df the orbit jn the camp. 'We look on this as a burn-1 atreet work placed the greater number 0 
jprity. I and of a case of congenital naSal obstrue- ness matter on which, perhaps, a majority

Dr. McKay moved thait the secretary I j.;,,,,. The (patients in 'both,cases were pres- I of the ministers are of one mind as far as 
inform Dr. Roddick of this action of the I ent> Bral were examined by the doctors- 1 we know—yet I still hope .that the govern-
association. Seeonldied rind earned- The patient in, the firat case was a baby ment may so far amend its railway proposals anil Chairman Christie made a tour 0 i-r

,]>. T. D- Walker then submitted the. only :mont,hs, who, notwithstanding as to permit Mr. Blair to again take up his ^p^tion. Evidently they were not salis- 
treoaurer's report for the year, showing J q,. McIntosh’s assurance that the child I portfolio without the slightest 'sacrifice of I fie,l at tlie -work being done by some
that this year a balance of $242.80 ,wus on 1 avaa perfectly happy, seemed somewhat principle, particularly as the proposition is $1.40 men in the Germain street trench
hand. With interest in the hand's of Dr. pertllrbed by the presence of so many not yet before the house. for first Mr. 'Gushing and then, Alderma
Walker, the amount to the credit of the I ilUjuisitive men and did not hesitate to My own opinion—and it is that of many I Christie went to him ‘
association was $275.61. express decided- disapproval. whom I have met on both.sides of politics j some of those Am «or$1.4° a day Sho,

On motion it was received Bmd Bent to] kfr MWhtcisIh’s yaipere were discussed1 ] —is that the road east, Quebec to Mono be paid at ,auditingo' J-sCreI^om Dr G W. I go'v—tto tiidl be cuS

Thereat of the nominating committee Wiison,e^ Mwtreal, Who was to have the western portion of thee™ad^“nc1! fv0"f]a^d ^1 4"^,, weîTtold fh^^wo' 
was then presented, as follows: For pres- j !read a paper on orthopaediale surgery this I m-ost needed, and le e t Q - . v 1 ,t k f *110 if they desired
ddent, Dr. G. M- Campbell, Halifax; for gaying that illness prevented his to* part nn,til later on? The I G R. from haï e to work tor *1.10 tncy uesireo
vice-president, Dr. W- H. McDonald, at3ce, and wiping the atoociation a Moncton to -Halifax and 6. John istoxed remarn.
Rose Bay; Dr’. A. F- Emery, St. J<3m; Dr. p^fitaHe meeting. " t'ou^L ™
Alex. MoNdW, Summerside; for treasurer, 1 gbould Bhysipal Training, and Especial- Moncton until you get at when
Dr. John Sutherland, Bedieque; for secre- ly Military Drill, be Made Compulsory m •pmnti I am qmte rerta
tary, Dr. T. D. Walker, St. John. MiooJ was the title of a paper read th« l

The report was n^ved and the dec- lby Dr. J A. Slagle, of ™eton a *£*£?>£ which fiXk intended to
__ taken wp eeriatiim. I major am the A. ‘M. 6. Dr- Ibpoaaigie sawi I , , . pnn-[n!ne<T «
Drs. W. B. Moore and J. A- Sponge tha)fc he_ had great hope that in the near P1** ^Ith ^rcJer roHin^ stock as^vaThis A. J. McLeam, a Now York nava 

were appointed scrutineer. On ballots flUtllre ,ph>isieal and znental «dture would J ' the^I C. R. between Quebec architect, met the board of works Tliurs
be;,« taken, bythe com- g h l mhand. He also h^ed ^ “^ngfor toe bSness L,y aftern-ocm and showed drawings o
mltitiee were elected to hhe various oihiee». 160hool boards would realize -that rule I ^ p ,r> :» ,nnider any edr-1 , _ , . , ,Dr. E. W. Clashing extended to the as- ranges and: dumbbells ,in their proper ^C- • ■ abJedto ha,ndlt. easiiy fenT boats he has built for varions L
sociation an invitation to hold 'its meeting I place were as importaut.as books and pen- freiaht from the west to Moncton I ideas ^lat he suggested for the proposa
in 1905 in Bottom, and assured the mem- I cjjs> Dr- Bponaigle thought that children I ^ veaTS to come I new £***7 steamer for St. Jolm- The boart
bers of a hearty welcome. j were being, broken down in health- every g ,e maintain ^at -the I. C. R. heard Mr. MoLean, but did not decide to

Or. J. W. Daniel then gave ”°tiice that ycar> not by over work, but by lack of U ^ p erl ]ocated. X ^ it would iye !tte conttaet to him or any one. poml- 
at the next meeting of the association 111roper physical exercise. A number of L been improper to have placed the 7 , u, _ ., Vrhe would movje to so amend tihe consti- I ^ opinions of eminent educationists in I ^ y f railway away in the interior I '^u l^rfl ^ n^ -i" r(-G^
bution that tbeas^iationwouMlmen- ^gland were quoted by .Dr. Weto of the new road ^lero
abled to htid'-* meebog “ Bo^k, “ I sa‘PP°rt <* hla Wta triât physical «M I ^ besides carrying western freight, it I tutoliat ire eomnound expansion cn
it Heenied idWraMfe to. j dhorald be given more attention m public I wffl opeB up ^ new territory. I think j . Wiith one Mgi. pressure and two lov
moved that ayoto of thanks be tendered -schools. Experience has Khwwi that.toe j ^ ^ Small importa nee, smee ^gincs, making it po*ib!e t-
to Dr. E W. OuSning «4 to. M- H. time given to physical exercise fe schools J it jg pMn y^t a large portion of this] revonJe qukklv. The cost he sayw woul
Richardson for their -mvitiation. This I Qiaa more tthem been made uip in the m- I pir(>v^nce> arK[ 0£ Quebec also, is adapted to j ^ ^ ()0(j to ^75^000.
was seconded and carried iby a standing I creased effioitinqy in mental work of the I Tather than farming or, perhaps, I jje plane tif boats Ihe has built
vote. - ■ I scholars. Dr. Sponagle stated that the es- I ^ a fair s’nare cf both. I to rdve an idea of lthe style of et earner ht

Dr. G. A. B. Addy brought before the tablishment of military traming an the ^ jntereolonial has been built for a I woirkll «apply for St. John. He offeree 
association the matter of having all tihe I public schools would largely solve the 1 jOI11g yme ,now, and yet we see very few I ^1GÏ€ £Unnie-1i an idea of the style o 
proceedings of 'the association printed and I j,TOblcm df national defence. | comfortable looking farm houses north of | ^it lie would Ibuild for here. Such a lioat
circulated among its members. Dr. Addy, | j)r. James Rcss gave reports of several I aioncton unti-l we reach Bathurst. The | COllly ^ built an 'the old ooun-try for luiF
after «peaking in favor of such la move, | Qaoes of syphilis, with remarks on -treat- | settlers along this portion of the I. C- R. | y,e aimounit it would cost to build it here
made a motion that this be done. He | pient of such eases. | about 120 miles, are very few in number, The idea would :be to got the sections
added to h,is original motion a clause fall- I j>r p. c. Murphy, reporting for the j and although they do a little farming, they | i^uilt ad'Offi the water and have them put 
ing for the appointment of a committee I coram;ttee on condolences, submitted this j depend in the main upon the products of | together here. It would take about eight 
to edit the proceedings and that a mpy of I iregolution : “Resolved, that the Maritime | j^e forest. While speaking Of a road from | ^ n-iine weeks -to put the boat togetlior. 
the pamphlet published ibe sent to each I ;\j(ddieal Association, iii session at St. John | (Moncton to Ba-tlliunst in general I do not | ]]e would send a co-uipcltent man to do 
registereil phytikian. This was seconded | (jf. $.)> "désires to rebord its feeling of inol-ude that portion where it crosses the I thifi work, lie would guarantee that the 
by Dr. Wetmore. | sincere regret at its loss by death since its | Miramichi valley, for there, for a few miles, | boat would be running next spring. K ilie

Dr. T. D. Walker qpolce at some length I laHt annual meeting of ’ Doctors W. S. I there are good farm lands. I city gave lii-m the work he woul-1 return
oq this motion, expressing the -fear that ] ttarding St. John; C. A. MePhail, Sum- Another point I would -mention is this: | to Nelw York and get at tlie plans a 
such ft puiblioatiom as. the .motion called meMide;’ C. J. Ftzgerald, Amherst; F. J. eouaection 'with the railway now in once. By Jamuaiy he helitcvcd tlie pari 
for would injure the Maritime Medical Sccn-y. Fredericton ; -Riohard Johnson, oeurse of eons.truetion from Caimpbcllton I could be here from the oi.d country, nllov 
New-, and' fimtiy moved as an, amend- eha-rlottetown ; N. O. Price, -Havelock, and -to connect with lines running to the j ing February .and March for thie buutdini
input that toe committee to draw up the Apdrew Haffiday, Halifax, and extends ] United States, and which has-been largely He said a _.wood hull-wa* “ l°
feedings of the associtition be the edi- ita si,n<ære condolence to the families and subsidized by both governments it strikes -tho-ught of ouster or
low- of toe News,and that these proceed- toon<]B of the deceased. Also that a copy me when that road is operated it wdl take The plate wonld be about a quarter or

—11 “ ”‘"ira - SS5âaj!Xîs*5

■. fïl TSlirïïS £1STin u. U«l-= tomlo,, and Dr, 3. -a,., w, „l , Sort™ ,««!!■ -to.t !» Wm v»,v lor tore v.'-Arl olio»

sti it* sss%2* h. ***_ ». •*» rrsvKr aÆi.vuj — ».<- -» »
‘. ' j -who was received with hearty applause, | quicker time -than the C. 1. R. could have
rij)À Daniel remorted for the audit com- read a paper on -The Surgical Treatment done. Now suppose we could shorten 1C 1 — g.»- -r-| ido
mdLtoàt'theZmmts of toe associa- of Diseases of toe Biliary Passages. He distance by say ICO ries which, I ttonk | T HE TURF,
ition had been eramined and found cor- 'tpoke out of Ms expenenice in 300 cases, ja the most tiiat could be done. What
_ , . j same with operation and some without..] would that amount to on a railroad 2,000

T7- Grimmer of Montreal, The general conclusion of I>. Richardson’s milcs in length?Dr. George ire. Grimmra, 01 ’ I 6 , I T »,„v„ .1—avs been able to follow Hon. I races here today were well attended, 1read tihe fin* paper of tihe morning, an | paper was that ope ati ® ,, », ,1 p, • on!a:gteatlv since he entered] weather was ideal and fully -1,200 crowd
extremely interesting one dealing with I Should be performed as soon after the 1 A. G. Blair c X », I the grand stand. The Judges were "W
extremely interesting one oe ig | diagno*! dhows their presence as the | pubfic life, and I feel more^ confidence in | Cochran, of Dorchester; J .A. Irvine,

general condition of toe patient would per- his ability and 'foresight today than ever, Buctouche, and C. E. Day, of Paxrsb- ro. 
mit. He believed 'that wtth more ready and I -think when I say tots I « » 7 Power,^of^ito acted asj.ta.ter
and accurate diagnosis tihe operation .would expressing the feeling of a large majont> 

to be successful in practicalily all of my Diberal friends tlirougnout the Do-
I minion of Canada. .

V ■JL

Complaint Told Of by Alderman 
Christie at the Board of 

Works.
V

1 vac-
Men Say Mr. Murdoch Told Them They'd 

Have to Accept Decreased Wages 0. 
Knock Off-Superintendent Says He W- 
Acting Under Instructions.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.•to f"“

XT t4 cases

The thirteenth annual meeting of toe 
Maritime Medical Assocftition .began 
Wednesday morhi-ng in the Orange Hall a t 
10 o'chick.

Pianddnt Murray Macltvren occupied 
Hie cluu.r. After the readifig of the 
painultes, which were approved, Dr. Galem 
M. Woodcock, a representative from thp 
Maine Medical Association, was inlt-roduc- 
ed and ppoke briefly. Letters were then 
teed from Doctor* -H. A. Fair, Pbitadel- 
phia; Q. G. Evans, Montreal; J- W. Mc- 
Donai-jl, Minneapolis; G. Qarleton Jones,
Halifax, and J. W. Lawson, St. Stephen, 
fexprti King regret at their unavoodnble 

. e-bence.. Tlie itomina'trng éohfmittee Was 
fcpiKiin <d by the president as folloms:

D s. G. A. B. Addy, J. T- Mdntosih, J.
Dully, -G. D. Murray, M. ClhtihoJin, G. K.
Dévvitit, P. G. Muripihy, S. R. Jenkins, H.
D. Jcehnstoh.

Dr. tkionisg -Walker then thoved that n 
ooitintithee Ibe appointed to draft a com
plete sot of by-lawn for toe association, 
said committee to report at -this meeting.
Thic inbtlon whs seconded and carried.
The fflpoWing were appointed as the com
mittee: Dtb. Thomas Walker, P. C.
Murphy and G- E. Dewitt- 

Presj-icdyt MacLaren delivered toe an
imal address to the assdciaition. In open
ing his adduce?, Dr. AfticLaren "spbke of 
tllio pleasure it gave tile St. John doctors 
(to have the association meat here, and on 

. .tflybir behalf lie welcomed the visitors, ex
pressing the hope that the meeting might 
hq a pOeasamt pne. Although this was the 
Hriennenfili meeting, Ihe felt that it wou <1 
not be attended with any of toe ill luck 
wtotih is supposed to attadi itself to this 
mumlber, but would be prospérons and-he.p- 
ïul as oriher meetings oif the association.
Dr. MacLaren them sketched toe origin 
and growth of toe association. The Nova 
Beotia Medi-cOl Society was organized m 
1851, the, New Brunswick Society in 1SS3 
"and ithe Prince Edward1 Ma-nd Society six 
years liter. The first effort toward toe eo: 
formation of a maritime province ootietÿ 
was made in 1889 ait the New Brunswick 
Society’s meeting. The credit of toe origi
nal idea for eudh a society, however, is 
given to the late Dr. Edward Farrell- A 
Iretolutiom was finally lÿaesed calling for 
the formation of such an association 
through, tihe initiative of Dr. P. R. Moore, 
amir finally in 1890 toe association was or
ganized, haring as its first officers: Prqpi- 
aèrit, Dr. William Bayard; vice-presidents,
Dtp. Walker, Parker and Johnson; tee re
tary-treasurer, Dr. Arthur Morrow. Dr.
MacLaren here Spoke of toe work of Dr.
Morrow, partieulanly in ,regard to Hie rf- 
forte on bebalj'f' of the Maritime Medical 
News. He also referred to toe pleasure it 
gave all present to have with them Dr.
Ba vard,-and fgiclke of the'high attainments 
of this venerable mCmfier of the profes
sion- .(Dr. Bayard on entering toc haï. 
greeted .with applause and invited to a 
sdàï on the platiforrh.) Cbiitinmiiig, Dr.
•MaêffMen àflbke of the success of the as- 
fmciflitipu, ynetttioning as the’ largest at
tendance at' any meeting one hundred and 
ten. There whs still, however, room for 
imprôvdmetit in this reciprocal registr.i- 
'tion "plan, which was broufliit about in 
1893 toinbugii the efforts of Dr. T. Walker,
<hut from 1 which plan New . Brunswick 
wftbdTew in 1898 and Prince Edward Isl
and about tihe same time. Although ne 
Gtought that domiitton registration would 
«fltimatdy ibe «uccesefol, Dr. MacLaren de- for 
(ploredl -tilu- OosS of reeipnocal registration,
WJhvJi he was sure would have aided medi
cal men. The necessity and best means-for 
combating tiubercullosis liald been itopa-efs- 
ed on toe rarious boards of health by toe 
stand of the aœoeiation, but public inter
est must ibe thoroughly aroused. He con
gratulated Nona Scotia oh the building of 
n. sanitorium, but regretted tiiat New 
Brunswick made no progress in this re
spect. Nova Scotia already educates our 
Aftind; mow she w to edmraite our deaf and 
dumb, hut in -New Brunswick we stall have 
Donilioster, vfceire every dare is tnlton of 
the well ibeing of citizens of our sister 
ptevinco?. (LaughterJ Dr. MacLaren ex
pressed tihe iioipe tiia't the provincial gov
ernment might give aid in est'a-blislmog 
'sailitoriurns, for which there wa? a great; 
ovotœHÿ- Money should not be regarded 
where tihe welfare of tlie 'community is at; 
stake Tire mi-dkail training for- mi-nitiamen 
was afro referred to by llr. Maclmreu.uhd ^ ^
L^re0fmilitili^or<to^^1in tty- g™era-l symptoms os they have shown] which he had removed from a woman's 
oW to -increase trie efficiency of th& bearer tocnisclv^ and an regard to quarantine kidney. He had, eo far as he was able to 

Dr. MacLaren next spoke"" of the declared that it should .be rigidly tte record for the heaviest stone
exoe’1!^* ‘'Æ "4^hiC«tidnPTtitrrt<1atid to-' ClS discussing Dr- Melvin’s ever so removed. The stone, which was 

'tott a^tnore general repra-intiitfion was paper, dhiagreed with hi? statement theft J larger than a large hen’s egg, was a subject 
necewiry in the authors. Smdtllpox was re- the diagnosis of smallpox was to be J of modl jnterest to the assembled physi- 
commended -to the eaniewt conridferiiition of through the slun. He denied that there

rf W ïlr ^enr4u th^ ™torai In a very interesting and instructive 
C')„ Dr. MacLarch’.i opinion vaccination thing as running Darwinism to death, j otlhfi-
shouVl be compulsé. The question of Speaking of smallpox tymptoms he sa.d ® « He^f dliwJhy
4T.f> /-onmoKition metihode and powers of one of them was pain m tihe back. 1 iv7 iw k ro.nfori fi<riiros inWnkJT^toi? toouM also to "discussed . Dr. T. E. Morris dÿd not agree that Dr- Thos. Walker, who quoted fore* to
bv .thia association. The ProviniciiriS Medical pain in the back was to be relied on as a j toow the decrease in .the -
STJj be represented oaft« symptom. He had seen many cases
Ixiaitls Public hcaMi officers cliould be smallpox in to is city where -there was no] it is believed that if t e ,, h
Sriliv trained arid shmild be paid. Re- pa™ ‘in the back. He agreed with Dr. at the present rate the disease woukl be 
ference" was also made to tihe fact that Fisher that parental vaccination gave a| jhVbe
country people are not as healthy ns they certain degree of immunity from smallpox, toe year 1927. ^h® dl™ diarnosis
diouiîd be with tihdr open-air advantages. Referring to the spread of smallpox m heved, was largely ^,ue ,kt® h l

" T‘,"s .waif attributed by Dr. MncIxurcnvto this province Dr. Morris said that faulty I of the disease. After 1>0a‘0r ,
il'.-c-hoson diet and improper ventilating vaocirie yvas at fault to some extent at the quite exhaustively disomsed toe^d «n

et5 S «Ww-a'SWTR SS^s’SfSJTJS StSYlffàS rsa»smss ssixv^s «- *icton; Richard Johnson, Charlottetown; ,hould abide by the decision of the-board, cussed these papers briefly. Doctor De 
Andrew -Haffl-i-day, 'Halifax, and N. 0- Tho action of a board of health should Witt expressed j^'h^di^-re'd'yrith 
Price Have Back, cf whom toe last named . , -nticised and opposed by members tubercular. Doctor Inches disagreed with StfL Bbuah Africa of enteric fever while, ^ediraTpro^" this View. The pres dent said that it was
serving with the 10lh Field Hoqntal Dr M h agroed that pain in the generally accepted that pleurisy with effu- 
Oonpe. During Dr. MaicLaren’e addreas ^ nofc a necessary symptom of sion is tubercular. Doctor Molnerney did
Dr. M. H. Richardson arid Dr. E. M. r ^ agreed with Dr- Melvin not believe that pleurisy was tubercular at
Gushing, of IBadon, were introduced and ^ ’ ajagnosis must show lesions of all. The doctors also differed with reg d
invited to -the platform. Oti motion of Dr. * t . ^ I to the use of tuberculin. Doctors Inches
P. G Murpjüy the thanks of the associa- ?)r xfcNaRv «f Fredericton, said he and Chisholm favored it, and Doctors Thos. 
tion were tendered Dr. McLaren for the °r"prevalent in York Walker and Molnerney preferred not to 
ad-dtre-s. A paper on Pure Atmospheric obieken pox. and argued that -he use it. , ,
Air a Necessity for .the Well-being of Man ? ^ b the 8ymptoms, but Dr. A. Ross, of Alberton (P. E. I.), read

then read by Dr. Wm. Bayard, St. x gu^fully vaccinated two a paper on Puerperal Eclampsia, which
John (N. B.) ^etos aftL tÇTd toe disease. He was discussed by Doctors Bridges, Moore

Dr. G. E. Dewitt spoke on the paper P«*ents after tn y ^ in Gihson, } and others,
and .moved a volte of thanks be tendered read the nœraiy The president announced that operations
]> Bayard- This -was seconded and unani- to uphold his view ot tlie na ur would ^ parformed at the hospital at 8.30

l'&fy Dr. privapa avokeliYicdiy disease- p. yhat jt was this morning. He named Doctors Suther-
i# renily. Dr. P. jf. ^.lteelcr Vas to have Dr. William Ohns ^ initial land and Kelly on the nominating commit-
-ead i paiper on Rheumatism, but was un- frequently very d.Æ u , recently tee, in place of two who were not in at-
oid»5»t- Thv, «• «■ 9tar’ " t^^ntopox^r hidden tendance5

Vax, them presented a. report of cfse epidemic hepenal,"nr!^ft^ that in the The meeting then adjourned. Up .to the 
-iTtiiple a-neiinjim of Hie dorta, fiffitcu many cases in toe hoap> whether hour of adjournment 111 members had

tBawed with much interert. Dr, G. early stages he oould y • j ■ with trie 'treasurer o£ trie M8D-
Vddy fullowed with Notes on a Case they were emaüpo$ or not, J-lriey. naa w, legmiereu mi

An echo of the street laborers’ si 
heard in the city hall Thurgdaj 

iAlderman Christie, cliairmr

Sir,—'I beg to present a few ideas in re
ference to Hon. A. G. Blair’s attitude to-1 was

him ai.

" ii£l 1(4 i*quickly.

THURSDAY’S SESSION.

Next came two interesting cage report: was a

Dr.

Dr-

tihe pay rota at tihe higher raite.
The work went on and. Director Our-hin:

an

ton.
Dr. G. G. Melviti imd a paper on the 

diagnosis of «mallpox, 'but the time for 
adjournment arrived 'before ihe hod fm- NAVAL ARCHITECT ADVISES 

ALDERMEN AS TO BEST 
STYLE FOR NEW FERRY BOAT

case
were

Doctor McNally was present, and defended i Ninety per , .
Ms claim that certain cades in York coun-1 adults. It" also developed in the paaro 
ty Were chicken pox, but this was refuted 1 of the hand* and’ "tables of trie feet, whuffi 
by Doctor (Fieher, and not a single doctor] in tihe case of chicken pox only occurred 
expressed belief in the accuracy of Doctor J in infante or very' young children. 
McNally’s diagnosis. 1 Th* btosed' the discussion oti tins paper-

When the association resumed after 1 Dr. P. C. Murphy, of Tigmto (PER), 
dinner Dr. Melvin concluded the reading 1 read papers on An Unusual Termination 
of his paper on Differential Diagnosis of I in Perforating Appendicitis, and An Un- 
Smallpox. ] explained Bradycardia. These papers were

Dr. E- B. Fisher, "provincial health ot-1 dteenssed by Dns. Ohisholm, W. O. 
fleer, Fredericton, read a very interesting 1 Crocket, C. D. Murray, and T. D. Walker, 
paper on smallpox. II : '/aid there had ] The remarkable triinfc about one of these 
been much unfair criticism, and the pro- ] cases was a pulse of 15 to the minute, and
vincial authorities had been unjustly I one of the doctors stated that ihe had a
dliargod wiith putting the province .to-, a j patient in good health with a pulse o 
great deal of unnecessary expense. The | to 50 for two years past, 
charge had even been made from the pul-1 Dr. W- C. Crocket, of Fredericton, read 
pit within a few weeks that they were ! a case report on Extra Uten-ne Gestation, 
saddling a heavy expense on toe province J which wds discussed quite fully by Dr.

a disease that ai not smallpox. He ] Cashing with remarks by'-ome othcra. 
thought that was carrying the thing a Kt- ] Dr. John Stewart, x, rca a
tie too far. Dr. Ftihcr said He was taure] priper on Tuberculous Cytatatis wlhmh was 
the data in hia possession would satisfy j discussed by Drs. Ross and Arms o^R- 
any intelbgent person that the disease Dr. O. J. McCuny read a paper on The
prevalent in tihe province during tihe Haat j ^ W’iVp^ «ml
tlu-ee years -is smaUjmx. That it is a mild ] ^as drecimted by Dr. Thos. Walker and 
form i>3 no doubt due to the fact that j pre=ndenti . . , *_
the vaccination of their parent* arid grand- j Dr Thos. Walker -submitted the ^daws 
ptarente tends to make toe present gener-1 of the association, which were taken up 
ation to a djegree immune. In ftihe United j by eectioti atid adopted.
States the disease ie aliso mild. In one 
state, out of 1,500. c.asee, there was only 
one death, and of 45,000 cases in, the whole 1 lthe evening session opened with a very 
coiintry only two per cent, were fatal. I interesting paper on Dorderla-nd Mental 
Witlii regard to the treatrhent of the uis*
C-^so in till is province tlhere were two 
cour* ics open—quaranctiue, isolation and j Halifax.
voocination, or to let the disease spread. I Dr. N. S. McKay, of Halifax, read a 
'tfhe latter was out of the question, and J paper on Renal Calculus ava Pyonephrosis, 
tihe former must therefore .be resorted to.
He had seen many cases, in various parts 
of the province, and was pertain the dis-

emallpox. Dr. Fisher described | Kay exhibited a stone weighing 131 ounces,

was

Evening Session.

Conditions, by Dr. J. A. McKenzie, of

It was the history of a case that had come 
under his own observation. Doctor Mc-

cians-
Horse Races at Sussex.

Sussex, N. B., July 22.—(Special)—Ti

keeper.
The 2.20 class was called out at 1.45 a 

six horses started, Golden Gate at the p< 
The heat was won. by Lord Alverston 
2.10%. Tleestep was second, Robrr 
third, 'Starlight fourth, Rockfarm Gr. 
fifth, and Golden Gate sixth. This race t 
finally won by Rockfarm Grace, which v 
the second heat and then got second pi 
in the third and fourth heats, fourth in 
5th and first place in the 6th and 7th. 
Alverston got second money and Star 
third, and Roberval fourth.

The 2.25 class was won by Montrose, ox 
by H. A. McCoy, Fredericton. Summarj

.14 1 
......... 3 1 2

come 
I cases.

The paiper wiaa discussed by Dr. Daniel, 
Dr. OMriholm, Dr. J. E- March, Dr. Mur- 

| plhy and otiiere. Dr. March paid a high 
| tribute to Dr. Richardson, land Dr. Daniel 

moved a vote Of thanks to him. This was 
K I followed by a resolution mov.ed by Dr. 
B Thomas Walker tiiat Dr. Ridliardson ibe 
■ I elected an honorary member of toe a-iso- 
I ciatiion. This was seconded and adopted 
I amid hearty applause, and Dr. Riclvml- 
I son graioefully expressed liis ac'knowledg- 
| | ment. He and Dr. Cushing, of Boston, 

both honorary members of the M.

Yours truly,
JOHN DICKFE, 

Albert, Albert county, July 22.

something that wi# cool 1 
the blood is a neJTssity. 1 j LOTASINE
Sover/ign Montrose.. .. ^

Kaiser G............. ..
Nina Wilks.............
■George .. ..

" ?
3 <Liri ice are now

M. A. . .
A discussion on The Conditions wuiacn 

rSimulate Appendicitis was opened With an 
interesting addirei-s by Dr. J- W. Daniel, 
followed by one by Hr- M. Chisholm, of 
Halifax. These papers were discussed by 
Dr. Cushiing, Dr. KichhrdBon, Dr. Van- 
wart, Dr- White, Dr. Daniel, Dr. Chis
holm, and others, and developed a great 
deal of interest among tihe members.

The president announced that tihe new 
(president named the following committee 
of arrangements : Drs. Jones, Murray, 
Kirkpatrick, Currie, Murphy and Camp-

I I bell.
i I Votes of thankfl were extended to tihe
II transportation tiompamiee, tihe Union Club,
* I the president and secretary. The vote to

e J The 2.35 trot was not completed as the * 
had gone down when the fourth heat y 
finished and the judges announced that 

I, wflFOuld be finished tomorrow morning a 
l^gro’clock. Summary:

will be muMd the best 
beverage^ffor summer 
weather. Cooling and 
refreshing.

Sold by all grocers.
\ \ I j f Refined by

\MUy SIMS0N BROS. CO. 
UVU.Z/Z/-' LimitedHalifax, n.s.

HI ^1 H

l sGaal Pattie Bangs............. .
Estill Boy......................
Annie Brevetât and .. ..
Red Light .. ..................
Ping Pong........................

In the first heat of this race Ting F 
ut back to fifth P1

2 1
3 6A quick m& pqaBfc <

(larntgLand Saddmwb, Sa 
CuK and all fleDbtuu

6 4mw
fat**,

came in first but was VDo

Hon. Fred Peters Seriously III-
Victoria, B. C„ July 20—Hon. Fred, ret 

ex-premier of P. E. Island, who has P 
ticed in Victoria for the last few year9. 
very ill in St. Joseph’s Hospital. The 
tors believe the trouble to be consumpi. 
and hopes of his ultimate recovery are 
meagre.
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